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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
Pl'RT,TSI-CF.D AT )[O!');T VER);◊X, 0. 
I.. HARPER, PUOPRIE'l'OR. 
TF.1018 01' SUIJS!"JUPTION: 
S2 00 per year in ndv:-rnce. 
AftN the expirati on of the year, 50 cents 
will be adt.le<l for each year it rema ins un-
paid. .,. 
ADVEI:T!S'I:s'O RATES: 
'.f!tc following .AnvERT1 :;1~G R\n:.-. will Le 
~tri ctly ntlhcrcd to 1 except when spe<:ial con-
dition s seem to warrant a ,·ariativn there-
from. 
All :.i.dvcrtiscments at these rates to take 
the gc·neral run of the paper. 8pcdal 1·atcs 
will be charged for spec ial position, 
I in. :lin. \ 4in. 1 6in. tcul. I coJ. 
--- -- --- -- ,-- -- --
l Wt:C!k.. t 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 W•J~ks I l 50 2 00 3 50 4 ,>O 8 5(J 14 00 
3 W-Jeli.i.1 2 QQ 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 QQ 18 00 
l in 111th 2 50 3 OOI 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
, " ~ oo , 50 1 oo 10 ou ,soul zs oc 
·3 100 550 95015002000 3500 
5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 1 25 00 40 00 
< G so 9 oo 1.; oo·zo oo 35 ool co oo 
1 Y• ., ... IO 00 15 00 20 00133 00 60 00, LOO 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. ( '. O)OT'ET!. fll \N K )lO'HH-:. 
COOl'l-:R & }IOOTIE , 
A'J'l'OHXE\'.S .\T LAW, 
. fan, 1. '~3-ly. 
l(f.) )L\IS ST P.F:F.T1 
:'.'rt. Vernon, 0 . 
J O I/X .\n\:\l :i. CT,.•\T!K lRVl:-.E. 
A]JA~f8 & IRVIXR , 
~.\-rron x 1n-s \-r,;D f'oi-xi-:i:: 1,1.ons ..vr T,.,w. 
)fT. \'El: :,;ox, 0. 
,voodward Ruilding- Roorns ::i, 4 and 5. 
1\uf!. ;;o-ty. 
---------------
M c'(;LJ.:l,J,AXD & Ct:LBJ,: rtT8OX, 
A.TI'ORXF.YS .\XD fOL ' S~ELI.OHS AT L .\ W1 
Oflice-One door west of Cou.rl Ho·nse. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
GE ()ll(:E w. ~IOROAX, 
~\.T'l'ORNEY A'l' · J,A ,v, 
KrnK ll uu,01:,;<;, 1'i.;1n.w SquAm~1 
:\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Od -1-ly. 
AUEL HART, 
ATTO}!NEY • .\ND COUNSF.f,LOR AT J,AW, 
:\fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofli('C-ln Adam \Vea Yer'!'-! building, )fain 
!-ilr('('t, :thove Jss..'lc Errett & Cu'!:! store. 
Ang:. ~) -ly. 
A l"STIN .L CAS$IL, 
A'l".fORNEY A'r LA\V, 
:Mt. Vernon, Oliio. 
Office- lOi)fnin street. Rooms 2land 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUIA.NS. 
JOHN W. )fc).IILLEN', 
PJIYSIC'UN -~ND SC:ROEON, 
OHICf: AND Jh~11n;sc·1-:-'North-<'ill!t C'or. 
Pnblic 8qunrc and :\lain street. )Iai-8-4. 
~flSS G. '1'. )IcCLF.LL~\ND , ::\f. D. 
OFFJ C.E .A'ND RESJDEXCE South-wc:st corner of )fain u1ld Cltcstnnt strc-cts, 
)[t_ Ycrnon , Ohio. 
On·ic1-; Tiol.'I:.:s-8 to V .\. )1. , 2 to 4 P. M. 
Nov23-lya 
DR. OF.OIWE B. BL'NX, 
PHYSI( 'IAN AI/D SUROEOS, 
How.um, Omo. 
All pr(Jfo~.._ional c-alls, by day or t)ight , 
promptly responded to. [June 2'2-Jy]. 
J. W. ltt:NjELI., ")I. D. JOIIS 1-:. RlJHSELL 1 .\I. D. R l'H8F:LT, & TIUSSELL, 
8UROF.OXS AXD PJIYSl('IA:-18, 
Ollice- ,Ve:st side of :Main street, 4 <loors 
north of l'nLlic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hrsidencc- East (iambier st. 'l'clcphone s 
NoK 70 and n. [Jnly83. 
DI{. R .T. R◊lllNSOX, 
PHY 8ICIAN .A~D 8liltC:F.O~. 
OniN• and residenc-e- On Gambier strC'cl, !1 
fr·w door:--Eust. of Muin. 
f '1.rn be fuuntl at his oflke at all houl's wlH'Jl 
not proft-:-sionnlly cngngcl.l. augl;$y. 
F .r·. I.AItIi\Ion1,:, 
8Ul!ff1':0N" AND PHYtiJCT.\N , 
Ofth·<•- Onr clru:; stor(• of Hc,,nlslt.'<' &. 
Bal'1'. He!<idence, two doors north of l'on -
i;rf•galionnl ('hurdi. au!:,rG-ly. 
THE STILLMAN 
( 'r . ..:~·.ELAND, OHlO. 
This l [OTRL, n<'wly furni~hc\l, thorough-
ly lire-proof, is ht~autifully situated on the 
finest avenue in A meric-a, and i8 the most 
clegtmtly finished ,vest of Xcw York. Uooms 
singlt.• and en snit~. with bath s nml clo<::el~ 
n.ttachet.l. Regular Rates, $.1 50 Jler day. 
'l'he Stilhuuu Jte!-'t:1n1·nut i1':i tl1c 
1,c<::t in the city ond i!-1 open to_lhe public . 
Auy;1-l-3m A.SOl"I.F., Na1rnger. 
UES'l" FER'l'ILIZEU lN 'l'IIE 
11VORLD. 
Pu rC' Blood, J;one ontl Meat Supcrphos-
1•halC'. [S(•c Oliio t.Jrop Hcr~•rt, Aug. 1.-1$-1.] 
~end for dcse1·i1,ti,·ecirculars. 
AG E.N'l'S ,v AN'.l'ED. 
I.n .k<, E1°i<" ('he1nh •11.I Co1n1>u.ny, 
3!H Pt.':.u-1 St. 1 {'len land 1 0. nt1g/.2m 
FOR SALE. 
IIUSINE;c;S PROPERTY ,\ND ]}WEL-
LING HOUSE IX AXKXBY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T H:b~ UXDERSTGNED offers for sale on Pasy terms, her Dwelling Honse of 1~ 
H.ooms, goo<l Cellar, "'a sh ltoom, Well and 
(,~torn \Vatcr, Smoke House, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side \Varc-room aml room O\'cr-
hcad, small Counting Room ., 2 '\'oodhou ::ics, 
Large Btirn, ,vi .eat Wnrchooscai1clcxcel1~11t 
fruit. 1-'or it!c111s or o.ny other rnformation 
a<hlrcs.-1 )IRS. H. \Y. GREGOR, 
Dec2l'l-tf. Shaler./ :Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O\YIXO to the many <l1wUvanl.1, ~s of every dny vi.siting nt thf County J firm-
ary of Knox county , we ]1ereby not .. y the 
gcneml public lhat pCl':i0ll8 wishing to visit 
:mid Infirmary will IJo admitted on t.hc~e<:-
ond and fourth Thu~Hlays of caeh month 
onlv. Persons on lmsincss will be ndniittcd 
at :inv time. 
. BY ORDBR OF DIRE CTORS. 
lllC'h 13'~ - I y. 
Ladies of Mt Ver»on 
nEnlEJ!IUEU 3 l>A(J'J'S: 
ht- Hi s posili\·clv pronn 
lhnt Zoa-rh ora(' 'lk l•cugclly':-1 
Woman 's l•'ric11d1") is the Lest 
known rC'mcdy fur all ('(Jll1-
pl:iints pt..'>('nli~1r lo \\'omen 
young ( ll' 1..1ld. 
2,l- 1\ 1w La,h-nc<'<lin~ suc-h 
a 1·<•111Nl,V :uld po~ip o 11i11~ l11t' u~C' 
<,f ½o:1-l'liom.111::ikC':-l:\(lang,•w11~ 
(i~~rl111ps fota,l) 11ii-.take. 
Noh! hy n ,\IU·!ll IIHOS. 
3J- Enr.v Woman, !-ikkly or hralihy, 
shoultl rcml ])1·. Pcngl'lly' s: b,,ok, "Atl-
vire to 'Moll1crs conr,·l'ning disease~ of 
wornt'H :ind chilthcn. " }'1·<-C to any lady 
r..-~1Jcr of this pn1X'r. ]'usfo:.w in sealt'd 
r•nH lope. 4 rent ~ .. A!l clrr •N, 
H. PE~H.H:LLY &, CO., 
Rnlamuzoo, Mich. 
DO NOT CLAIM 
that llOOD'S SARSAI'A.RILLA will cure every . 
thing, but the fact that on the J>Utity and 
vitality ot the blood depend tho vigor and 
health ot the whole system, and that disease 
of yarious kinds Is often only the sign that 
nature Is trying to remo,•e the disturbing 
cause, we are naturally Jed to the conclusion 
that a remedy that gives life and vigor to 
the blood, crndicates scrofula and other im-
purities from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly does, must be the means of pre-
venting many diseases that would occur 
without its use; hence the field of its useful-
ness is quite an extended one, and. we are 
warranted in recommending it for all de• 
rangemcnts of the system wli"lch are caused 
by an unnatural state or the blood, 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
MESSRS, C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen-I "'as a great sufferer from 
Sa1t-RJ1eum on my limbs, for a dozen y1ears1 b pre,·tous to the summer of 1876, at w l e 
time I w::is cured by Iloo<l's Sarsaparilla. Tbe skin would become dry, chap,1e1ra1ck1 open. bleed and itch intensely, so 1a 
could not help scratchlugi which of course 
made tbem worse - At he time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla (In the 
summer of 1876) they were so bad that they discharged, and I was obliged to keep them bandaged with linen cloths. Tbc ski~ was drawn so by the heat ot the disease 
tlrnt if I st over they would crack open 
and actual lnto my eyes. The 
first bottle so much that I con-
tinued taklnc: was cured I used one 
bo:< ot Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve tile 
itching. Hoping many others may learn the 
value of Rood's ·sarsaparilla and receive aa 
much benefit as I have, I am, 
Very truly )'Olll'S, 
MRS. S. S. MOODY. No. 76 Uroadway. 
Lowen, l\Iass., Jan. 15, JS'i'S. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for $6. 
Prepared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mus. 
Causes no 
J>a.Ju. Gives 
ReUet· at once. 
'l'horo' 'rrcn.t • 
1uentwill eu re 
Not u. Liquh l 
or S n u tr. AJl • 
ply int o nos • 
trJls. G ive ·1t, R 
trial . 50centsnt 
Apr 3'~-ly 
DR. DAV ID 
KENNED Y'S 
\~'IO R!tl" 
REME DY · 
For the Cure o'f .Kidney and L l ... er Com. • 
plal.ntil, Coustl[,atlon, llad all (lillord.,r, 
arising from :m impure etAte of the DLOOD. 
'fo wom en who s11ffer from any of the ille pec11. 
linr to their 80X it is an unfailing friend. All 
Dru2"11:ist.l. One Dollar" bottle , or addreea Dr. 
Du v hl Kennedr , Rondout, N., Y. 
FEARFULLY COlUION. 
Kidnf"y Co1n1>luint A1nong Bo th 
Sexes and Ag<-.s-A Brillia n t 
R<•co"Very. 
l'her c is something startling in the rn1>id 
increase of Kidney diseases among the 
American people within 'u few years pust. ).lauy 1:a:re3 peculiar lo certain elflsscs tend 
to produce uml a~gravate these U'oublcs-as, 
for example, careless Jiving, o,·erwork, and 
exposure. Dr. David Kennedy, ofRondout, 
~. Y., is often conpatnlnted on the e.xcep-
tional success of lus medicine callctl F .A ,r -
ORJ"'l'I~ H.E)l:EDY in arrciSting and radically 
curing: tl1c:-;c most pa.inful ancl dangerousdis-
urtlcr:-1. J">roofs: or this, like the following, 
:ll'C constantly bronglit to his ctlcnlion, and 
nrc· p11blisl1ecl by him for the sake of thous-
an<h1of ollrer suHCrers whom. lie desires to 
rc-ac-h and hcnefit. The latter thel'efore may 
be of Yitai importall<'C to you or to some one 
whom '.'!OU know. Ith; from one of the best 
known·aml popular drnggists in the fine and 
growing city from which he writes-and 
11ouhtlP!-:S where lh051C may find :Mr. Craw-
ford at his vlace of bnsh1ess on the corner or )[nin ~uul r nion streets: 
_ Srr:tNITT'IEJ.D, :Mass., March 22, 1884. 
Dr. ])arid Kennedy, Hondout, N. Y.: 
Dc-ar Sir: ll'or ten years l hn.d been offii~l-
c,l with Kidney t.lisl'asc in its most acute 
form. WballsnffCrcdmustbc lefttoinmgin-
ation-fo rno one cnn appreciate it except 
who h:l.YC gone througl1 it. Iresorte<l to many 
I)hysicia11s and to many different kinds of 
trrotment, nnd ~pent n great deal of money, 
only to find rnvsclfoldc.r and worse than 
c,·ei·. I may ~iiy tlrnt 1 usc<l 25 bottles o~ n 
1•rt.'pnrntion widely advertised as a spcc1fi.c 
r~w this precise sort of tro,1bles, llll(l found tl 
('tllircly uscle5is-at least in mv case. 
Yonr FAVORITE RR}IEDY-I say it 
with a. perfect re<:01\el'tion of 1111 that was 
<lone for rne be~illcS is the only thing that 
dill me the slightest good; ancl I nm happy 
to aclmit that it guve me permanent relief. 
Ilmverccommendet.l l?AVORITE RJ<~MEDY 
to many pro-pie for Kidney disease, and they 
:ill ag-rec with me in saving; that DR. DAVID 
KliNXF.llY'S FA VO RITE REMEDY hns 
not it!:! cq11:1l in the whlc world Cor tllis dis-
tr e::;~ing :ual often futal complaint. Use 
this letter a~ \·ou deem best fm the benefil 
of other::;. ·yours, etc.,~. 
L nr A" CHA WFORD. 
CARTERS 




Sick llcadncha and rcliC\·e all the trouble. Incl. 
dent ton biliuU:3 state or t.bc systt.:m, euch as l>i%-
zin css, Nause:n, Drowaim.,'!!8;, :µist rcati a!tercatlnr, 
Pain in fhoSidc, &c, Wh1\o their mOBtrcmar~ 
able succc1,e lins bee:1. ahowa in curing 
SIC K _ 
Rc'"ln.c hr?,yct Carter's Little Liver Pi! ls are eqnally 
valuable in <.:01111tivation1 curing and preventing-
thi• nnnoylng complaint, while lher alao correct fl.11 di80tdcrs of the stomach, Btimulate tho IITer oud•~;:;•E Attiyc~ 
Acho they -would benlmr,e! pricclC!'I to th~ who 
&nffcr fr om this disLre111:1i.Ji1; coropluint; bnt forlu• 
natcly their goodneesdo.-s not eud here, and thoeo 
whoonco try them will fl.ncl these Uttle pillevaln• 
abJcjn f'IO many ways thnt theywntnot be wl.l.UG,¥ 
wdow!AhcuHruEuA 
Is the btme of eo mnny live& that here 111 where ,re 
make our great bo~t. Our pills cure it while 
ot~~~!c~?sDfhno Lh·cr Pine are Ycry emaJJ ani 
~"·~ f n~y to take. Oueor two pills make a.dose. 
•~ . -: !!friclly vegetable and do not gnpe or 
1 .~ by their geDtle action plea~ al£ who 
1 . 1. Jnvlalaat2~cent11;fh ·e~l. Sold L. _ ~...;iato everywhere_ or 1,cnt. by 
CAlt1'ER llIEDICn'E CO., New York. 
Apri13,8--l'ty 
FARM FOR SALE. 
139 AC'RES OJ<' BO 'l"l'OM 
I.A .N D , 
Sl'l'UATE in l'ikc towm~hip Knox OJ. two miles East of North Liberty, and 
known as lhc 
IU('IIA ItD SUII4_)LES i,'A IU I. 
Has: a new clwcllin:; house, containing eight 
rooms, large frame bank bnrfl, new wagon 
~hNl, and every kind of out-bnilclingti thal 
~L farmer could tln,irc. Located within thf"('C-
qnnrters of a mile from two d11trd1es. 
There are about forty acres of timber land, 
a youngorc.han l of sixty ln,'Cs and rnnning 
~lre:.1ms on ci:1<:h side of tl1c farm. Posscs-
~iou g iycn at any time. 
l•'vr further particlLlani nnd t~rm.!! adaT'\"ss 
MARTJN McLAUGHLIN, 
~ft. Vernon, or North Libcrty,Ohio. 
Town For Sa.le. 
'l'wo-!-<t, .. irr frame house, six rooms n.nt.l 
r:dlar, wC>II: eistcrn, shrubbery nnrl shade 
I rres; localed on Chestnut ~trc.-ct, and known 
n~ the .Jnmc·.s Oardnl'r propNty. ·wm sell, 
or C'.\'.('hungc for !mu] in K.r1nsas. For tC'nns, 
&<·., inquire:of Martin McLaughli11, as above. 
Oct2-:?m 
A FA,lIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 7'0 NEWS, POLITICS, fGRICL'LTURR, I,.l1'Ji'RATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVAN CE. 
MOUNT VE RN ON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, OCTOBE R 9, · 1884. NUMBE R 23 . 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
Jo11.:,; A. Loo.Lx would have sa.itl: 
"Crernate thi~ corrcspomlencc." 
Go\". Cu:vi,:1._•\~D will not come ,vest. 
The West will go to Clevelnnd. 
/l6f' E l ec tion Da y, T u es da y, 
Know-Nothing Blaine. 
From the Ht1rtford Telcgrnm.] 
That Blaine was n. lea.ding Know-
Nothing thel'e is no donbt. In 1856 he 
w11s one of the editm-s of the Kennebec 
Journal. Below is a fac simile of tlte 
heading on the editorial page of th:it 
paper: 
THE KENNEBEC JOURNAL. 
ROBINSON'S RECORD, 




powerful lobby to hack them. They 
carried no bribes in their hands . They 
relied upon the justice of their cause. 
They rel fed upon the solemn pledges 
ma.de f.o them Ly l\Iembers of Congress, 
whom they thought were theh- friends 
-among ·whom was Mr. Hobiuson, of 
Ohio-to stnnd by the wool-grower, and 
to use evel'y means known to parlia-
mentary warfare to defea.t the attempt-
ed reduction of the wool tariff. 
rule, and the consequent reduction of The Speaker promptly sustained )Ir. 
the wool tarifl~ eYcry inch of the wa.y·. Reed's point of order, a..i, he invariably 
How he kept that sacred pledge with clid, throughout this whole contest, from 
the \,:ool-g rowers of this country, is first to la.st. ,vhereupon :l\Ir. Carlisle 
plain ly seen in these eight votes. It arose nnd said: 
will nlso be seen, that from fh-st to htst, )Ir. Carlisle. '·I take appeal nnd 
in their speeches, motion, points of or- form tho decision of the Chair." 
der and ,·otes 1 the Democratic leaders :i\Jr. Heed. ·'J move to lay tl1nt ·ap-
nnd rnembcrs fought this rule, and re- peal on the table." 
sorted to ;ill the tactics known to pnr- The roll ,ms then called on ~rr. R eed 's 
liamentary pnwtice to defeat it. last motion. I-Ierc was )Ir. Robin son's 
BLAINE 'S PLATFORM. 
Acm,;iST."-, October 4. 1869. 
")h• D.t:An. )IR. F1snER: Find enclm1ccl 
contracts of pnrties named in my letter 
of yesterday. The ren-mining oontrnct8 
will be completed as rapidly us possible-
:iscircumstauces will permit. 
O~t ob e t• I 4t l1. G-et out e v e 1·y AUGUST.A, )LU~E, AUGUST 12, 1856. 
D e m oc1· at1 ~ v ot e ! PRETENDING 'l'O RE THE ]As. G. BLAINE & JAe. R\xT:ER, Editors. 
On the other side was fl. rich and pow-
erful lobby, representing the woolen 
mnnu/actuTers of the East. To show 
the influence they exercised from first 
to Inst, on the bst passage of this tariff 
bi11, beginning with the report of the 
Republican Tariff Conlmission, ·we 
q uotc ns follows from the report of 
:l\Iessrs . Delano and Sprngue, to the 
Ohio "'ool-Growcrs' Association, on 
pn.gc four: 
" 'e now quote from the Congression- opporinnit)·, again, to postpone, or de-
nt Record, Vol. 14, pnrL IV, pnge 3305 feat the adoption of the n1le by amend-
the following. The a.hove quoted rule,re- ment.. Th e vote stood, yeas, 125; nays , 
ported by Mr. Reed , (Uep.) of iiaine, 102; )fr , Robinson voling yea, or ngain 
had just been read from the Clerk't; infiwor of the rule by which lhe wool lar(O. 
"I enclose you p.'lrt of The C'ongrCl!sional 
Globe of A.prh 0, containing the }}Oint. o 
which I referred ut some lenglh in my 
previous letter of to-day ... You will find it 
of interest to read it oYer and sec what a 
narrow escape youJ' bill made on that last 
night of the session. Of oour8e it was my 
plain duty to make the ruling when the 
point wns once raised. If the Arkan sas 
men had not, liowcver, happened to come 
to me when atU1eir wits' cntl. and in de 
spair, tlie bill wouhl undouhtedly haue been 
l,oM or at least postponed for a year . J 
tho1ught the point would inlerest both you 
and Caldwell, though occurring before 
either of you engaged in the enlcrprise. 
THE Butler hurrnh is now about the ================ FlllEND OF 'l'U E ·u o OI,-
,·olmne of a consumpfr 1;e'1:1 whisper. 
Tu E business men of the country are 
opposed to the election of Jnmes G. 
Bl.tine. 
lfi/° E l ec ti on D a J·, 'l'u es day , 
Oc:tober l.Jt ll. Ge t out every 
D en1oc 1·atl c 1' ot e ? 
"~ILL )Ir. Blaine wrilc another letter 
to Phelps mul expbin all about thnt 
Little Rock n.ml Fort Smith matter? 
REPt.:BLICA.S papen ;: say the Mulligan 
letters acquit Blninc. Then why do 
they not :1ll make hnste to publish 
them? 
J6r E l ec tlou Da y, T u es da y, 
O cto ber 14 th . Ge t o ut eve ,·y 
D e1n o c 1-a.tt c , ·ot e? 
BLAINE\; dodging the Prohition vote 
in i\f:tinc wiJI cost him 10,000 Prohibi-
tion ,•otes jn Ohio, which he otherwise 
have got ten. 
)In. BLAD.'R is styled by his 1ulmirers 
"the )Ioderu Clay." ''The l\[odern 
:\Iud" or "the Modern Slime" would be 
more truthful, if less picture.sque. 
Jliir E l ec tion Da y, T u eNda y, 
Octo b e 1· J4 tl •. Ge t o u t eve ,·y 
D e 1no crat1c v o te : 
&·nuRz said to his immense audience 
at Toledo : "Do not ,·ote the Republican 
Stnte ticket in October. It will be con-
structed to mean a vote for Blaine.'' 
• Tim Blnineites n.rc trying to drag in-
to the campaign the false issue of Free 
Trade in onlcr to hide the real i&,ue of 
Free Corruption. Turn the rascals out. 
161" E lec tion Day , Tu es da> ·, 
Oct ob e 1· 1,1th. Ge t out eve ry 
De 1nocr at tc , ·ot e : 
Thn.t '"aggressive campaign" of 
Blaines lrns been a campo.ign of blun-
ders. His hippodrome performance 
will be 110 better than his unfortunate 
libel snit. 
~In. BJ.AI~>~ opposed the Thurman 
Funding bill in Congress. It is butjus-
tice to him to sa.y that if he had been 
President thnt wise me:1sure would hn.ve 
been vetoed. 
aar El ec tion Da y, Tu es day , 
Oe tob e r I <lth. Get o u t e 1·e ry 
D e mo c t·atl ~ v ot e ! 
·ru E .~ JI E RI CA N TI CKJ ,;'1'. 
FOR PREBIDENT, 
)[ILLARD FILL)IORE J 
Of Xew York. 
YOH VlCE-l'RF..SDEXT, 
ANDREW J. DONALDSON , 
Of 1rennesec. 
"Pllf NONK BUT AllEIUO!NS UN GU.u:rn." 
This settles the nn-\ttcr, It is al so 
susceptible of proof that Blaine wrote 
t.he iilldig:m Circular in 187iJ, when he 
appealed to the ,·oters of )J:\ine to re-
ject a candidate becnuse he was nn 
Irishmn.n nnd a Catholic. 
No self-respecting Irishmnn c:tn ,,ote 
for such a candidate, even thot1gh lw 
sympnthizc with the general poli<'y of 
the Repub!iettn party. 
J6r El ec tion D ay, T u es cta y, 
Octob e 1· 14th, Get o u t evc1·y 
D e n1oc r at c l vot e ? 
Bets Offered on Cleveland. 
The New York World prints the fol-
lowing interesting Letting statistics on 
the Presidential election: 
One thousand dollars even Cleveland 
carries New York by fift.y 010us11nd 
majority. . 
One thousand to $500 that he c:uT1es 
~cw York by ten thousimd majority: 
One thousand even that he c.a.rnes 
Ohio. 
Twenty-five hundred to $7,500he ctn-
ries Iowa. 
One thousand to $400 he carries New 
Jersey. 
Five thousand ~o $3,5(X) he will Uc 
elected. 
This money, $11,500 in all, is now on 
deposit with Gerge Uuckcrt, No. G5 




P. S.-Bet~ will ho arranged by lllr. 
George Ruckert in small n~1mmts and 
deposited with any responsible party or 
institution named by letters. 
:r,,1r. James Pn.tterson 1 209 Seventh 
a ,·enue, corner Twenty-second street, 
New York City, offers through.thepress 
of that citv tO make the followmg Ltets, 
or nny of ihem, on the election: 
One thouS11.nd dollars against $700 
thlll Cleveland carries the State of N cw 
York. · 
GROWERS, 
H E UETlt .\ YS 'l'JIE:tf lo THE IR 
ENE.lllES. 
'l'o the lVool-Gr,;wers' .AssOcialiun of Ohio: 
Your representatives to whom was dele-
gated the duty of presenting the C'laims of 
The ac-t. of the Rcpnl,lirnn pnrty 1 in the ,vool producers of this State before the 
· 1 · l ·tr T,iriff Commis::;ion, and before the Congrcs-llie la.:)t Congress, 111 re{ ueu~g 1 1e t:iri · sional committees haxing charge of the 'l'ar-
upon ·wool anLl, at the snme time, in- iff bill, ha.vingdischa.rged their duty to the 
crcasinno the tariff, in important inst:m~ !Jest of their ability, beg leave to offer to 
~·our body some observations on the report 
ccs 1 np on woolen goodi-:, wns n. terrible of the rl'uriff Commission, as well us upon 
blow at the wool-grnwing interc ~t:-; of the bill as il finally passed the two houses 
or Congress and became :i. Jaw. 
this country . It·was sti;uck at the die- " ,it hout going into elaborate details re-
tation n.nd for the benefit of the woolen garding the Tariff Commission's report, so 
I l far as it concerns the great wool prodnci11g nrnnnfitctl1rc1-s of the East, flS it enal, cc interests of the country, we feel constrained 
them both to buy thclr wool a.ncl to sell to say that the re/}Ort1 us to the classification 
at their own price. The dired and gren.t of wool and woo en goods and the duties to be imposed thereon,follows tlic line recor.1-
loss wns cnt:\iled upon the farmPr~ nnd r,wMled by the woolen 1nm11ifuclw·ers of the 
wool-growers of this cotmtry 1 by the E(1st, seldom even changing a word or a fig-
ure. So subservient did the Commision :ip-
pnssn.gc of thiti net, every farmer and pear to the interest/J of the 11UJ..mifacturers that 
wool-growel' knom; only too well; nnd in some cases their report nctmllly a(ltwtced 
· 11 tlw ,·ala imposed 011 manufact.ured woolens it, is 110t necessnry at Ul18 tnne, to ca aboye the figures asked by the representa-
further nttention t :) it. tives of the mannfactnring interests, which 
· · t advance tMS not met by a corresponding ad-
Xnr, is it tlie mteutwn, 110 "°, 0 es- vance in the duties imposed on the classes 
pecially cmph:1sizc the fact that :t He- of imported wools from which these goods 
puUlicnn Tnriff Commii-:Rion and ft Re- are made. 
l\Iessrs. Dela.no nnd Spmguc, ftnd the 
publican Pr esident hoth recommended other gentlemen representing the wool-
the redu ctio n of Lhc tariff upon wool. growers, nt "~nshington, 11s well ns the 
Xor, that a. bill reported Ly Republican Democrntic members of CongTcss, 
Committee of \Ynys ll\Hl )[cans, of a fought these demands of the woolen 
manufacturers for the reduction of the 
Republican House, n11L1 <t Ilepublicnn tariff upon wool, every inch of the way. 
Seirntc Lill both contained c1:tqses re- One ta.riff bill after another and one ex-
<lncing the tariff on wool and incrca s- pcdicnt nfter another wns proposed, 
_ing the tariff upon woolen goods . Nor, but all failed of approval. It soon be-
. came evident to all, Republicans ns well 
th,tt a Repnbli<:rm Conference Com.nut- ::1.S Democrats, thnt no tariff bill was 
tee of the two Republican Hou ~cs of likely to pass that session of Congress. 
Congress, at the dictation of fl, Republi- This was a.11 tlrnt the ,Yool-growers 
can Caucus, insisted on retaining in the want ed. If Congress n.djourned with-
Conference Bill the clauses reducing the out tnking nny further 11.etion upon the 
tariff, the old tariff would still remain, 
tariff upon wool aud incrcnsing it npon of course, and the threatened reduction 
woolen goods. ~or 1 the fact, that both upon wool would not have been made. 
the Republican Senator from Ohio, At thi::; point, then, the wool•growers 
John Sherman, ,1nd Republican Sena- nnd their friends wisely took their 
sbm d. Here they ma.de their Ther-
tor from Illinois, John A. Lognn, who mopy Ire; a Thermopy1ro which was after-
is now the RepuLli can candidate for wards destined,Ly the perfidity of a few 
Vice President, voted in t',1.sor of the of their pretended friends, to become 
bill reducing the tariff upon wool; und, their ,v atcr1oo. 
Thus the matter stornl, ()ri the 22d of 
if either of them hacl voted against it, February, 1883. Congres.s was within a. 
it would h:wc been lost. 'ff1esc arc all few dnys of adjotunment. The Senate 
facts too familiar to need repetition. tn.rifl.' bill, contnining the reduction of 
desk. 1ms recl1wed. 
Tim SPEAKEn.-mrhe question is: See Congressional Reco rd; same Yol-
,vill the House now proceed to con- ume, page 3315. 
sider the rule just read?" Parliamentary ta.ct.icsin opposition to 
Here wn.s the beginning of the evil the rule being about exhausted; the Re-
work. :i\Jr. Robinson voted .1n11.y," of public,111 Speaker ruling uniformly in 
course, to prevent the ,·ery considera- t~wor of the rule, and the large majority 
lion of the rule, by which the wool tar- of Republicnn me1nhcrs-Mr. J. 8. 
ifl'was to be reduced? Let us see. The Robinson inclmlet:l-volingasuniform1y 
yeas nnd nays were called, and the ,·ote 1 in fa.\'or of it, the question then cnme 
before any changes were made, w:1s n upon the ndoption or rejection of the 
tie, standing 130 to 130; :i\Ir. H.ol>inson rule Lty which the wool t.uiff was to be 
voting "nay," ns he promised he would reduced. 
do. Jlad this vot.e been allowed to T1rn BPE.\KEH.. "The time n.llowcd for 
stand, the infamous rule could not eYen debnte lino expired. The question is on 
have been considered, much less adopt- agreeinA" to the resolution reported by 
ed. But, right here does )Jr. Robin- the Committee upon Rules. " 
son's cloven foot, as the pretended Now, here was a c1can-cut issue pre-
friend of the woo] growers but their real i-:ented for 1'fr. Robinson 's consideration. 
enemy, reven.l itself in r:,ta.rtling propor- There could Ue no possible misun<ler-
tions . Before this vote was announced, standing of it. The fate of the wool 
it could not Le told whether the propo- tariff wAs to dejlend . upon the fate of 
sit ion to consider the rule was lost or this rule. If t 1e rule was adopted, the 
carried; lmt, jt wn.s plain to be seen that hniff on wool would be red need. Jf the 
the YOte upon it was very close; th::it it rulP was: defeated , the tn.rHr on wool 
bung trembling in the balance, nnd thnt would stand. The roll wns called. re-
n. very little change, either way, would suit ing in yens, 120j nriys, 20. .Jlr. J. S. 
either cany or defen.t the proposition. RoLin.rwn tl{)tecl yea-----1.'0lf'tl to adopt the 
Then arose Mr. Urner, ]!Jr. Campbell, only ,·ttlf' by 1t·hicJ1 it was po.,sible Ir> te<fo<:e 
~Ir. Scranton-all RepuLlicnn member s the tw·{U·on wool. 
-nnd l\Ir. J. S. Robinson, of Ohio, the Sec Congressionn.l R ecorn, same YOl-
pretendecl friend and champion of the mne, page 3317. 
wool-growers, and changed thei,· ·t•ote., )Ir. J. S. C. Blttckburn , (Dom .) still 
/row, "nay'' to "ay,1' thus making the fighting against the adoption of th e rule 
vote st:rnd, when announced, "ity, " 134; and the consequent reduction of the 
"nay," 126, n.nd thus canying the first tariff upon wool, then arose and .mid: 
skirmish line for the woolen-mn.nufa c- ]!Ir. Bhlckburn. uon n. matter so im-
turers' lobby, mul thus beating down the port.mt as this, I feel bound to make 
outer defenses of the wool-growers. At th e point th11t a quorum hnsnotYoted." 
the first critical point, when :t change of The tohll \"Ote nboYe being but 140, 
four votes turned the who1e scale and ,tnd 140 being a quorum, )fr. Black-
no onti could tell but tha.t. the change of burn's point could not be overruled, e,·en 
one vote would turn it, Mr. Robin son by 8peaker Keifer, nnd the last vote 
deliberately threw his Yolo into the went for naught. 
sc:ile of the woolru1-nrnnufactnrers nn<l This WAS on 1\Ionda.y eYcning, Febru-
against the wooJ-growers. Sec Con- :1.r.r 26, 1883. The !lou se n.djourned 
gressiona1 Record, \·ol. 4, p:ut IV , then till tho following Tuesday morn-
pages 3305-3300. ing. The rule reported by 1.fr. Reed 
The next movement in the p:ulia- was not yet adopted. There was still a 
mcntm-y battle wus then made bv ~Ir. chance to sn.ve the wool-growers, hy 
Reed, (Rep.) of ~I ainc, as follows:~ \·oting it down. There was 8till a gnte 
ih. Reed. 11! move to reconsider the of repcntnnre left open for ~fr. J. 8. 
vote just taken, and nlso move to lny Robinso n. In the still nnd silent 
the motion to reconsider on the table." watches of the interveuing night he was 
This is the usual tncti cs resorted to Ly importuned Ly the rc]trcsentath·cs of 
a friend of a men.sure tba .t has just the wool-growers to redeem his pledges 
p:1.ssed, in order to "c linch 11 it, and to to them, nnd to vote ngninst the mlop-
prevent its reconsidenttion, by hitving tion of the rule, nnd thus save the wool 
the motion to reconsider tal>led. tariff. Pcrha.p s his gunrclii:tn angel and 
111 ordc1· to prevent this bciwr llone, his conscience united their plending to 
n.nd to "prevent" the "clinching)'' of the the sa me effect. But, did he heed them 
prc\·ioui:; vote, l\Jr. JUcL:me, (Dem.) of -----di<l he obey thcrnt Let the record 
J\fnryhmd, made fl. motion to adjourn. 11nswcr. 
'' I beg you lo understand that! thor-
oughly appreciate the1..--ourtesy wilh whkh 
you have treated me in this rai1roat1 mnt-
tcr, but your conduct towards me in busi-
iness matte~has ~lwnys bren marked by 
unboumlcd hberahty 1n past ycru'S, n11d1 
of course, I havcna.tnrally come to expect. 
the same of you now. \' on 11rge me to 
mal.-c a, much aa lf<tirly can out of tl,c m·-
range1,1ent into which 1.IJC have e,ltercd. It is 
1wJ.ural that I ~hould do wy 11tmo11t o lids 
encl. I nm bothered by · only one thing, 
and that is the indefinite arrangement 
with )£r. Caldwell. I am anxious to ac-
quire theJnterest he has promised me, hut 
[ do not get a definite undcrstnnding with 
you. I sho.11 be in Boston in a few do.ys, 
and shall then hn,•can opportunity to talk 
matters oYer fully with yon. Jam dis-
l}Osed to think that whnteYer 1 do with 
Mr. Caldwell mnstreally be done tliro11µ-h I yon. Kind regards to Mra. Fisher. ''Sinccrelv 
" W. Fisher, Jr. J.G. BL.,1,r.:E.'' 
Contra, t the Snpp01·ters. 
All the Hcpuulican thieves of the 
Dorsey stripe are supporting Blaine . Jn 
contrast, the following ii; a pnrtinl li:•t of 
noted Republicans who nre Cflrn('~tly 
supporting CIC\·eland: 
Ex-Senn.tor Lyman Tn1mbnll, of Ill-
inois, the life long friend of Abrn.hnm 
Lincoln. 
Hon . Jnmes Speed, rtltorncy Gcncrnl 
of Lincoln 's Ctl.binct. 
Ex-Scnf\t,or Jnmcs n. Doolittle 1 of 
\Yiscousin. 
Ex-Gm·crnor Curtin, of Pennsylvania. 
Ex-Governor Thadeus C. Pound-'1, of 
,visconsin. 
Ex-Governor Palmer, of Illinois. 
Hon. George " '· Julian, of Indiana. 
Hon. Benjamin H. Bristow, Secrct:1ry 
of the Treasury , Grant's CnLinet. 
Hol). Carl Schurz, 8e<'rctnry of the 
Interior, Huyes' Cabinet .. 
·George ,vmimn Curtis, editor of 1I flr-
pcr's Woekly. 
Ileury "'ar{l Bce~h cr nnd one liun~ 
'ti.rot! thousand others iu :New York aml 
New .England, comprising the best. and 
most intelligent clement of the nepub-
licnn party. 
THERE is an agony of interest in the 
question of Prohibition in the Stnte of 
Ohio; hut probably Mr. Blaine has not 
been informed of it. He hru1 nothing to 
sn.y on the subject. 
One thousand dol ars even that 
Cleveland will have thirty thousn nd 
plurality. 
One thousand dollars against $1 1700 
th,1t ClC\·ela.nd cn.rI'ies Ohio. 
But, it is the iutention now, to pre- the wool ta.riff, had Leen reported ha.ck 
to the House. It was known and con-
ient the record of l\Ir. J:tmes S. Robin- ceded by n.ll, thnt to re,ich this tariff 
son, then :i Republican Member of Con- bill, in its rcguln.r or<lei\ Lefore the nd-
gress from Ohio 1 in 001111.ection with the journment of Congress, was a physical 
pnsrngc of thi s bill reducing the tariff impo ssiLil ity. It was ab.o known, that 
Ha<l this motion carried, the frienchi of On the following- Tnesd1ty morning, 
the wool-growers would thereby hn.ve J,"'ebruary 27, 1883, when the house 
gained time to rally their forces and to :,gain assemLled, the question ngain 
move a reconsideration of the Jast vote. came up for determination, ;.md the 
The roll was called on the motion to :'l.Ll-Speaker s.ii U: 
journ and resulted ns follows : yeas, 81; '1'1m Srr:.\KER.-"The quc:stion is on 
nays, 174; Mr. J. S. Robinson Yoting nay. n.greeing to the resolution reported from 
---------Down on Fr ee Trade. 
' ·In nrnking reduction in t:1xcs it is 
not proposed lo injure irn.r J)():'>!EST I<' 
One thousand dollars even that 
Cle,,eland Cflrries Indiana. 
One thousnnd dollars against $600 
that Clevela.nd carries New Jersey . 
Twenty-five hundred dollars even that 
Cleveland will be elected. 
THE n\.lue of the Sheriff trying to seH 
tit nuct.ion broken blast furoaces gh·es 
the lie to the Republican assertion that 
a high t:u,·iij' is n. protective tariff.-Steu-
bemillle (0.) Gazette. One thousand dollars even that But-
ler will not poll twelve thousand votes 
_.. E l ec tion Da.J ·, Tu es da y, in the county of New York. 
Oc tobe J• 1'1th . Ge t out e v er y 
to take the !Jill up for consideration, 
upon wool, :md in creas ing it upon out of its regular course, would require 
woolen goods. This becomes ft matter a nrnjority of two-thirds, Ly t.he rule of 
of some interest in thio camp:tig111 from Congress/rom time immemorial and by 
the fact thil.t this Mr. Robin son now all est.1blished rules of parliamentary 
heads the RcpuLlic:1.11 8t:1te ticket, as pr~ctice. To obtnin thi.s tw~-thirds. ~f!,-
JOrity was a.nother pl1ys1cn.l 11nposs1b1h-
the candidate of that pnrLy for the oflke ty, a.s all the previous votes upon the 
of Secl'etary of State, and tha t he is put Lill elcarly showed. The bil1,thcn,would 
forwnrd by that p:ut.r ns the special not pass-the tariff upon wool would D e mo era tl e v o te ? ,_,. El e cti o n D ay, 'l 'ue•day, t-t:ind. The danger-point to the wool-
friend aHcl t•hnnl,lJiUn of the ,~·ool-g:row- growers was passed, they thought. They A c0>JB1NAT10:< o! Barl)UJ11 and But- Oet ob e 1· I <lth . Get ou t evet') ' 
lcr is proposed in Pennsylvannin. Be- Demo c rati c , rot e ! ers interests. He w:1s nornin:1,ted upon brca .thed freely, fo1· the first time since 
the theory that he would rcceiYc a good the rednction w,ls proposed. Ilut, the 
degree of support from the wool-grow- result showed that the woolen manu-
crs, in return for what he is suvposed facturcrs' lol,Ly were ready to employ 
yond this humilation for the Penney] - If lllr. CJc,·eland be elected * ·• * 
vania Democracy there is nothing; bot- · then what will become of the idle la.-
tom has been touched. borers poured out of our dead hi\·es of 
Cor .. ,v. R . ,virnll, conspicously an- Industry? There is no public land lt>j1for 
/hem , to flee to/or ci lit.'iny.-Tribune. 
nonnced fotely ns n "life-long Republi-
foul mcnns, if thev could not succeed 
to hnve done for them while in Con- by fa.ir means; n.nJ th:1.t tl1e Republican 
gl'css. Thnt act of "l\f r. Robinson's, Speak01· of the House, nnd the majority 
whith, it is claimed by liis party, giyes of the Republican members of both No, because the Republican mem-
cnn," has bought the Las Vegns (N. M.) bers of Congress gave to the Paci fie rnil-
Gnzette aml hoisted the CleYe1nnd and 
roads alone an cmph·e greater thn.n tlrnL 
Hou ses of Congress were their subscr-
lii m a, cha.ttel-mortgage upon th c \'Oles Yieni tools for the 1tccomplishment of 
of the wool-growers of Ohio, was his their Lase purposes. The woolen rnnnu-
,·ote upon the final p11ssage of the tariff fo.cturers' lobLy, through the Committee 
hill, upon which rnemornLle occasion on Rules of the !louse, which was, of 
J\fr. Robinson voted "No ," or ngainsl <:oursc, a. RepuLlican Commit.tee , with 
Hendricks flag n.t the masthead. of nuy country in Europe (except 
Cor,. BoB lNGERSOLJ; tells his friends Rus.~in,) and exceeding the are:1. of 
thnt he will subside from San Francisco thirteen States. The grants to these 
to the retirement of his New 1\fexican five out of the thirty odd railroads upon 
raiwh till after: November without once whi~h the Republican Congress laYish-
raising his voice 011 the stump for his eel thepuLlic domain,nlone amounted to 
Speaker Kiefer ne C})airman, on Mon-
the bill reducing the tariff upon wool. da.y, Ji'ebnrnry 26, )883, reported the 
181,1861412 acres, or 283,103 squnrc 
friend Blnine. rniles. The lruul grnnted these five rml-
roads would make thirty-six Stntes the 
size of Massachusetts or New Jersey and 
218 States the size of Rhode Island. No 
wonder there is no public land left for 
the idle laborers to !lee to. The Repub-
lican railroad rings ft.nd land thieYes 
have stolen it Rll.-N. Y. ,vorld. 
Now, if tli:it single vote comprised folJowing e.xtraordina9 1 and nnprcce-
l\[r. Robin son'::; entire record in the dented rule . A mere mspeclion or it, 
matter; if he had persist ently and con- in the light of the surrounding circmn-
sta.nccs, plainly shows that it wns a 
stantly fought the tnriff Lill, from first special rule, mnde for n. specinl pur-
to 1a.st, nnd had fought the t}1clics re- pose, nt the dictntion of the woolen-
sorted to by tl .10 lobby n.nd the Rcpub- mnnuf~icturers' lobby, and that purpose 
Jicnn Caucus to pnss the bill, then there was, to enable the House to take up the 
Dr_ux1o~ is ma.king the grand rounds. 
Scott nnd Greely did so nnd were igno-
miniously defeated. History repeats 
itself. 
IF Fisher had complied with Blnine's 
request, and "burned the letters," all 
this exposeure of rascn.Jity might never 
ha,·e taken pl~ce. 
R1o::v. IlAs1-; BAU. should travel with 
the Blaine ijhow, and explnin why Bro. 
Blnine did pot \mow the Kentucky luw 
when he was mn.rried. 
NO'.J/HING but the sublimest check pre-
vented the Republican part..y from 
charging the letter from B1aine to 
Phelps, n.s a forgery. 
'.l'uosE R&pu),licans who say to the la-
)orer that his interests will be abnn-
doned, in case of Demoura.tic supi-cma-
cy, knowingly and willfully. lie. 
Mu. Bw.1:sE was hissed at Boston, 
ancl when Cleveland's name was nu~n-
tioned at his New York rn.eeting, three 
cheera were given for the Refon1 Gov-
ernor. 
"IT [ieing very doubtful if I could re-
turn to Ke.ntucky." Cert.ain1y; 1l good 




As long as there are expenses to meet 
in the :Hlministrn.tion of our govern-
ment, that long 1nust there needs be 
tariff. Direct taxation cannot take the 
pine~ of a tnrifl'. 
--~---
THEY sav that Fisher, to whom 
Blaine ,uoic, is n. cm:rnpt and bad man. 
If he is so much the worse for Blaine, 
who asked him to give him (Blaine) a 
certificate of character. 
THE Ithaca Democrat admits thut 
Cleveland was once R. Sheriff, and a 
good one, and adds: "Now that we 
think of it ,•rn wonder if Blaine would 
not jump ala chance to be Sherif!' a 
little while if he could only be sure of 
an opportunity to hang Mulligan." 
_. El e cti o n Da y, T u es day, 
Octob e r I ,&th. Ge t out e\'Cll'Y 
D e n1ocrn.tlc v ot e ! 
briff bill out or its reguli\r courB-e, by a 
might seem to Le something in ihe bare majority vote~ nnd then pnss the 
claim that he stood Ly the wool-grower bill by another majority vote, as by a. 
nnd stood Ly him honcslly. But, un- thorough cann\.Ss they ha<l nscertained 
fo1tunn.tely for l\Ir. Robinson'~ alleged they could do, and thus accomplish the 
reduction of the wool taritt: Following 
clni1n to the gratit..ndc of the wool-grow- is the rule reported by ilr. Recd, (Rep.) 
11 er, the record is aga:inst him. of 1\Iainc, from the Re1)nblic1m Com-The Electoral Co ege. . There were eight previous vote~, in mittee on Rules, upon whose adoption 
For the benefit of 1nany renders of the h d 1· f th J t 'ft' J the war of parliment:1.ry tactics that t c re uc 1011 o e woo an c e-
BANNER we give below the Electornl pended: 
· d took place bcfoi·c the passage of th e 1·Durin::? the remainder of t11is session it College as n.t present or.c:amze : .... 
Lill upon each and every one of which shall be in order, ilt any time, to move to Alabama ............. lOl)finnesota........... . 7 """(' suope11d tl,c rules ,vl1'1cl1 n1ot·1011 shall be de Ark. 11,as ..... h••··--· 7Nebroska .............. 5 J\fr. Robiuson also made a record. n e .; ' -cidcd by a majority vote, to take from the 
California ........... : 8 Nevada................. 3 hcnl' no mention of these eight. ,·otes the s,:.eaker's table House Bill No. 0538, 
Colorado .............. 3 New Hampshire··· 4 d ·t ,,,,·ti, t 1c Se11nte nn1°1Jdmc11t l,ereto c11t1·-Connecticut ......... 6 New Jersey!, ..... .. .... !) by Republic a n orators an wn ors. ,._ , tlcd, "A bill to reduce intermtl revenue taxa• 
Delaware.......... .... 3 New York ......... : .. 3G_ 'they n.re so lost in nclmirat:ion of the tion," and to dcclarendisagrcement with the 
1'""loridn ................. 4 North Carolina ..... 11 one-ninth ·vote tlu\t )[r. Robinson cnst Senate amendment to the same, and to ask 
Georgia . ........ . ······ 12 Ohio·······:.········· .. 23 for a committee of conference thereon, to be 
Illinois ............ ..... 22 Oregon ........ ...... ·· 3 upon this question that I hey forget, .ap- composed of five members on the part of the 
Indiana ............... l5 Pennsylvania ........ 30 parently, all about the other eight. Honse. If such motion shall fail, the bill 
Town .................... 13 Rhode Island........ '1 I l shall remain upon the Speaker's table unaf-
Kansas ................. fl South Carolina ...... !) But, when we see, as the rccOr( s wws, fectcd by the dccission of the House upon 
Kentucky ............ 13 Temwssee ............ 12 thnt he cast every one of these eight 8.lid motion." 
Louisiona ............. 8Texas .................. 13 votes in f::wor of the tactics used by the In this connection, we agnin quote 
Maine.................. O Vermont .............. 4 from the report of :Messrs. Del:ino and 
Maryland ............ 8 Virginia ............... 12 RepuL1ican Caucus for the pas sage of h OJ• ,v I G , A Massachusetts ...... 14 ,vest Virginia...... G . h f Sprague tot e , no oo - rowers s-
Michigan ............. rn,viscoosin ............ 11 the ta.riff Uil1, nnd agnm st t e tnc -ics socintion, beginning on page 9. These 
Missouri.. ............. HS employed Ly the lenders upon the gentlemen tell the story plainly, ns fol-
~iissippi~ ............... 9 Total.. ........... .401 Dcmocr:itic side to defca.t the bill, nnd lows; 
Jtir' El ec ttou D a y , T ll C8lla. y, 
O.ctob e r 14 th. Get ·out evei ·y 
Den1ocratl c "ot e ! 
Blame's Poor Old Mother. 
Brownsville (Po..) ·Letter to Philadelphia 
Times.] 
'rhe strongcstRe_publican. YOt~ against 
James G. Blaine in this section of Penn-
sylvania, will be in his own biTthp lace, 
nei>.x here, in Washington county. He 
will there be defealed nearly two to one, 
and solely because of his failure to at-
tend the funeral of his mother in 1871, 
because it would have involved rt. recog-
nition of her Catholic religion. She 
w(l.il buried wit hout u.ny funeral cere-
mony from ~he Catholic church near 
town. Washington county will girn a 
majority against Blaine. This pla.ce, 
alt h,_ongh Republican by G5 mnjorit_y, 
will give Cleveland a nrnjority, and this 
county, Fayette, will give CIC\·elnnd 
from 1,500 to 2,000. 
Three of a Kind . 
1 l "'.fhe Senate bill finn11y passed that. body 
thus preYent the reduction of t 10 woo on February 22, and was sent to the House, 
tariff, then the reason fo1· their failure taking its place on the Speaker's table.where 
to mention these other votes nrn,J· be~ it would have remained until the expirat.ion 
of the sossion1 lmd not extraordinary means 
come more evident. been taken t.o reach it. To effect tl1il:l, there 
In what has l>een st1id1 in respect. to was but one way under the ru les-to take it 
up by a. two-thirds vote, which was an im· 
the pai·t that Mr. Robimwn played in possibiUty. The Committee on Rules then 
the entire struggle for and against the reported a rule for a simple majority at anfl 
P,1ssagc of this bill reducing the tari!f time during that session to take thi1:1 bi I from the Speaker's table, for the purpose of 
upon wool, ,\le shnll quote both from - non-concurring therein, and asking for a 
two authorities: The Congressional Conference Committee. This 11etc rule 1vas 
mipported on its Jxtssage by the entire Rep11bli-
Record, \"Olume 14, part IV, p:1ge 33()[, can1,'0le,tlieDenwcrat'icmcmbcn generally op-
and following: and the "Report of the pusbu1 it. 
"Y.onr committee labored assidously to 
Delcgn..tion of t.he Ohio ,vool-Growers' impress tlic gre<it da11oer of this ac.tion 11pon 
Association" pages 9, 10 ,tnd 11. 'l'his leadin9 111.cmbers of the House, assuring them 
that in a conference committee the proba-
"delegn.tion" consisted of Hon. Colum- bility was c::xtremc upon agreement wit.h-
bus Delano, of Mt. V crnon 1 Ohio, and out adequate protection being given to woo}-
E. A . . Spra{)"0 ue, E 5q., of Brice, Ohio, growers; ond, as the event proYed, here was where tl1e great mistake wa~ made by our 
both Republicans; nnd their "report" friends. 
is made to tho Ohio " ' ool-Growcrs' As- "'While h£wing no intention to wrong or 
misrepresent any Representatives, yet if o.ll 
sociation, which Associn.tion sent them the a.vowed Pro~ctionUtJ ill t11e House had 
to Washington, to represent the wool used their influence, ancl given their votes 
agatnst the new rule, reported to the House by interest before Congress, n.nd more cs- the Committee on Ru les of which Speaker 
pccially to pre,·ent n.ny redu ction of Kiefer was Chairman, which made it J)()Ssi-
1. sible to take the bill up by o. majority vote, the duty upon wool, in the penc rng some of them could now save themseluea the 
ta.riff legislntion. t,-011ble of pointing to thefttct that they 1:oted no 
Now, before com in!! di ,rcctl\,· to the on the final pas3age of the lvriff bill .'' 
This "as his second ,ote duectly i.n the Committee on Rules , by the gentle- INDVSTRlES, llL"T JU'l 'HER TO PRO.'IOTE 
the interest of the "oolen manufac- man from 1\Inine." TJIEm . IJE.-\l.TllY GllOWTir.'1 
"From the foundation of this gm·ern-
mcnt taxes collected at the Cn~tom-
turers lobby and against wool-grower~. Now, did l\Ir. Robinson , the pretend-
The mot .ion to :u.ljouru thus being lo::;t ·ed champion of the wool-growers, :trise 
the Speaker then mmounced: ' in his pln.ce :tnd denounce the rule, Ly 
11The question now rncm'S upon the which the tariff on wool Wt1S io be re- House have been the rhicf som·l'C of 
motion of the gentleman front :Maine duced, and vote against it; and use all Federal rcYenne. Such tlH'Y nn1Rt ron-
[Mr. Recd] to ln.y on the table the mo: his influence against it with t!1e other tinne to be." 
tion to reconsider the ,·otcbywhic h the members? _\Ins, no! Pretendmg to be 
Hm~c deci,Jed to pro ceed with the con- the friend of the ,~ool grow~rs, ~10 be-
s1derntion of the.proposed rnle ." lr?,ycd tlJem t!) their en.ennes; if not 
The roll was then ealled tl1c vote with 11, k1s::;, with somcthrng that was fnr 
standing, ye1ts1 136; 1rnys, 1.22; Mr. J. S. more effective then-his Yote! The roll 
Robinson \·oting aye, to m,tke certain was called on the ad021tion of the 1-ule,· 
the first position carried hy the woolen- and the vote stood, yens , 129; mys, 22-
manufaciurers lpl.,by. This w,ts J\Ir. Jfr. J. S. Robinson t'Oting yf'a. , otcd to 
Robinson 's third st:ib ag:1inst, the wool- n.dopt the only n!le, ns we h.axe before 
growers. For Loth these bro bst Yotes, stated., Ly which 1t was possible for the 
seeCongressionnl Record Rnme Yolumn enemies of the wool-growers to reduce 
pages 3306-3307. ' 1 the tariff 11110n wool! Sec Congrep,sion-
1\Ir. J. S. C. Bla.ckburn (Dem.) of n.l Record , same volume, pngc 3335. 
Kentucky, i!1 or der to st.ill defeat the In the. signifiennt , la11~~unge of the 
rule, if possible, then nrosc und made Congr~s~10n:d Record: SO the propos-
the follow inn-po int of order: eel rule was :idopted ." So the wool-
1\.[r. Blncklmrn. 0 Thc point of onler tn.riff w:1s rcd~1ce<l; a.nd so the wool-
I ma.ke a.gainst the propo sed mlc sub- growers of thi s country were rohhcd of 
mitted by the gent .lcman from l\,fnine millions of doll:us for the bE:nefit of the 
[Mr. Reed] is, th:1,t it doe s not constitute woolen 1~1nnufacturers. It 1s true , thn.i 
and iH not a. mle. 11 In support of his Mr. Uob111son \'O~l 1~0 on the fin~! 
point, J\1r. Blackburn made an eloquent pnssage of the ~a riff b1111 and when 1t 
:1nd unanswerabl e argument. wi1s known by hun that it would pass 
THE SPEAKER. "The Chnir O\'errules without his vote! He doubtle$S thougl1t 
the point of order." tlrnt he could deceive his conRtituen~ 
Mr. Blncklmrn. 11\\"ith n.ll proper by thi s shn m ~rete~<"e and cover up his 
deference to the opinion of the Chair I former tracks m this w:ty. It wn.s n, 
beg le11,ve respect.fully to app ea l fro1m Leantifol gttm~ to thus pl:ly "g~:>0d 
tha.t decision." Lord , good tlcnl; " lo se rve, unfoltcrmg-
Thercupon Mr. Recd, [Rep.) of ly , the woolen-nrnn~fac_turcrs lohby, 
1\lnine, mndo the following motion: and then nftcr th e m1sclnef was done, 
l\.Jr. Reed. "I move t.lrn.t the nppeal to turn around and try to mn.kc himself 
be laid upon the fl!lJle." "solid" with the wool-~ow ers by his 
Pending l\Ir. R.Ccc~':s 1n~tion, the la~t shnn.1 YOfe. But , such a. gnm«? must 
House took u. recess t.111 evenmg. frul. It.is the old story OYCr :lgarn, of 
At the evening session, thP Spe:1.ker the enhnel who wa.~ set to gunrd the 
announced: outer defenses , the important key or 
TH.E SPEAKER. ''The question recurs pas:'-, upon whose keeping the safety of 
on the 1notion of the gentleman from the who.1e city depend s, but wh~ basely 
:Uaino [l\Ir. lleedl to lny on the table betrays it to the enemy, for n. ~r1be, nnd 
the appeal token 1,y the gentleman from then , wheti th~y hat'e f?ken the city, mnkcs 
Kentucky [Mr. Blackburn] from the fl..show ot resistance, m order to co nccnl 
decision of the Chn.ir." lns tre11son! 
Here was J\fr. Robin son's golden op- This is the rclll record of ~Ir. J. S. 
u1\fn.ny industries , hn.ve rome to ;·,fy 
'ltJJOn lt>gislationjol' iwcces.eful routin1wncr, 
so llw.l than[JI' of law 1,w:d lH' <tl 1'i'f't'!J sh JJ 
l'UX.:.\RDFUJ, OJ. .. 'l'HE I..\ BOR and {'(17Jifol 
/ms ini 1olue<l." 
"The neeeR~ury rech1"tion in taxation 
can ,incl mu st he efl'cclcd \\' ITJI OUT 
DIWJ.{IV ING AMERICAN LADOU 
OF THE ADILI'l'Y TO COMPE' l'E 
HLTCCE.'-\HFULLY \\"!Tl! l•'OREIGN 
1,ABOR, AND W JTHOUT IMPOSING 
LOWER RATES m• DUTY THAN 
IVJLL DE AMPLE TO C.:OVE11 ANY 
INCREASED C'OST OF l'HODUCTIOX 
\\'HJCH ~JAY EXIflT IN CONAE-
QUENCE OF THE HIGHER RATE 
OF WAGES PREVAILING IN 'l'JW; 
COUNTRY."-Natimwl Plat/01·111 nf //,, 
Democracy. 
Snon.o n, polit.icnl litm1y he got up , 
the remar ks of th e Ht. Loui s GloLf'-
Democrat, the lea.ding Ucpubli cnn pa-
per of 1\fissouri, nmde in l\.fay prccced-
ing the Chien.go Convention, prote sting 
n.gainst Ilbine' s nomination, might.. be 
put 'in the deprccntory part: 
Spenker-lic is 11.n unclean man. 
Response-An mwlcan mrw. 
Speaker-And the people will not . 
ha.ve him. 
Responsc-'.Z1/tf' 11cop/(' 1cill ?101 hm•(' 
hi Ill. 
Speaker-He stands self-convicted of 
prostituting the highest offices he lrns 
held to build up a. prin1.to fortune, nm.I 
of cohabiting with corruption for diR-
hon est money. 
Response-Cohabiting 1ciJh co1·r111Jtio11. 
for disJwnesl. mone.1J. 
Speaker-His record would dnmn 
him. 
Respon se- His ,·erorddmnns him. 
portnnity nn-a-in to do the wool-grow- Robinson, the Republicnn ca ndidate for 
ers incn.lc~l;ble 'good. If l\lr. Bla.ck• Secretnry of St~te, upon the r~ucti?n 
burn's point of order should cart'Y, that o~ the woo! tnnff. It sho":s hu:t up rn 
would Rettle the infamous J,"Ulc nnd cf- Ins properJight. It shows, m bncf , thnt 
fcct.ually prevent the rape of the wool he g1we his ,·otc againsl the wool-gro,~·-
tariff. If tho ruling of the Chair should e1·s euery one of the eil}ht times when 1t 
be sustained, the info.mous rule report- ".did the most gC!od," but. tbo ninth 
ed. by ~Ir. Rend would stnnd, r,.nd the tune , when the .enl was don e, made n BL.\IXE was in Ohio two yours ago, 
tariff upon wool would be reduced, The pretense ~f votmg for ~he wool-gro~,·er. The Columbus 'l'imcs records the cir-
roll wns then called, resulting, yens, 116i As well nugh~ a.nU\!l give another eight 
nays, 97. J\Ir. J. S. Robinson Yoled yea, deadly sta bs, m :1,. ntal pla..ce, and then 
or to su,:stain the 1·ttlin9 of the Chair. This turn round .the. nmth tune ftnd pour 
wns his forth stn.b at the wool-growers . rose-water m hi s wounds. 
For which see Co11grossionul Record, 
same volumn, pages 3310-3311. The Kind of Republican Pro,perity. 
The rule being sustnined thus for, tho K. Y. ,vorld .] 
Democrat ic members then attempted Gen. Rnmuel F. Cnry, of Chio, a well-
to defco.t it, by nmendmcnts changing known friend of Labor n.nd an orator of 
its nature. In order to prevent this, National repute, has been Yisiting the 
and shut off further discu ssio n ns well depressccl iron repion of Southern Ohio 
as n.1nendments n.gainst the rule, from li e tell s in the" orld to-day of the des-
the Democratic side of the IIousei the titution and suffering: thnt he found 
.Mr. Reed (Uep.) who figures tl1roughout th ere , )lnny of the ,ron furnaces ure 
as the champion of the rule, resorted to silent. H o saw wom en a.nd children 
the porliamentnry ta.ctics known as the barefooted itnd in rn~. workin"' witll 
"g11." rule," n..., follows: · e,·I, 9 I 
l\.fr. Reed. "I call for the J)l'erions pick und shovel with t 1e men rn t rn 
orc-l>fl.nks, enrning from 25 to 15 cents fl. 
question." Jay , and taking pay in store orders. 
Thereupon 1\Ir. Carlisle (Dem.) from "In nll my lnwelsin Europe ," says Gen. 
Kentucky, still aiming to defeat the Cnn", 111 n ever saw such d est itution and 
rule by amendment , s:1id: wa1lt." This is the sort of "p rospe rity " 
iir. Carlisle. 111 desire to ask th e that the Republican orators point to 
gent lem 1 ,n from ·uninc (i\fr. Recd) with pride when they t:1lk about their 
whether he will :ill ow :tn nmemlment to dc\ ·otion to American Labor. J\Ir. 
be offered to lhis proposition, so th ftt Blaine and J\[r. Bl1tinc's organ tell 11s 
the House may haxe iin opportunity to that ther e will be"~ return to prosperi-
votc either to concur or to non-concur ty" ,, .. hrn irr. Bl:1ine is elected Presi-
in t..he Sennte amendment to the bill of dent. But it must not Le for1;ottcn that 
the Hous~?" 24 i•ears of unint erru1,ted legi slation by l\fr. Reed. "No, sir." :Ur. Blaine 's party has set women and 
T1rn SPEAKER. "The gcntlemnn frorn children todiggingin mines the of Ohio 
Maine [Mr. Reed) demand s the previ- for the paltry pittance of z;; cents n. day. 
ous question." 
eumsta nce: 
In June, 1882, Bh\ine en.me to Colum-
bu s :u1d went down the I-locking Vllllcy. 
He did not call on :Mrs. Garfield iheu. 
He did not bathe hirn self in a. chrism 
of tcan, for the l:uuente<l Presid ent, be-
cause ho wns not. then begging votes. 
He was then aritmging for llungn.rinn 
p<tupcr labor in the mlley. 
The Times nlso prints the f:tct that 
the receiver of the. 75,000,000 Ho cking 
valley syndicn.ie is I-Iorftce C.Stnnwood, 
a nc:tr rolutiYc of Blaine , ns one of 
m,1ny pr oofs. Blaine is st ill intere sted 
jn. tlHtt ('rushing out monopoly. 
"You cnn do me n. great favor. * * 
* * * I want you to send m<! n. 
le tter, suc h as the inrlo scd Jrnrt. * 
* * * * It will be a f:t\'Or I shnll 
ne,·er forget. * * * ll egar <l this let-
ter as str ictly confidenti:tl. Do not show 
it to any one. The dmft is in the hnntl s 
of my clerk, who is nFi tnu ~tworthy :1~ 
:111y man can l>e. * * * Burn this 
l('tle r."-Dlninc to l'l shcr. 
It is dccide<lly appropri:ite for John 
Shcrm:ln to supp ort Bh1iuc. Botl1 of 
them have l>ecome million!lirt. ':s m 
twent .y yenrs on n. snlnry nt. " 'nshington 
of $:j/)00 per yetu·. 
-- -- -- -----
Ex-Gov1mxon Sor.oMO!i', of , v iscon-
sin, writes the Democratic Nn.tional 
Committee tlmt although a Republica.n, 
he opposes the election of l\Ir. Bliline 
and will 81,.l_P.j)OTt Grover Cleveland. He 
signifies his willingness to address Inde-
l)Qodent E.rpublicnn meetings. 
Three Inst . l1epublican Spoako1,s of 
House of Rcpresentati,·es-Schuylcr 
Colfax, James G. Blaine, J. \Varren 
Keifer. 
Colfax. Charge-Brihery in Credit 
?\Iobilier business. Defencc-"Nothing 
inconsistent.. with the mo st scrupulous 
integrity rtnd honor.~' 
Blaine. Charge-Officia l conuption 
in railroad trnnsnctions. A.nswer-
"Nothing inconsistent wiLh the most 
scrupulous integrit..y n.ncl honor.,, 
.._. Herc is whe re the shoe pinche8 the 
considenttion of these eight votes of clo\·en foot of Mr. Robinso n exactly, ns 
l\Jr. RoLinson's let ns sec what the ex- the further record will show; for he is 
act situation of a.ffairs wns; what the one of those "ayowed protectionists in 
friends nnd whrtt the enemies of the the House" who 'lnighJ. saverl hi 1rn,elf 
the trouble of pointing to the fact thn.t 
ho voted no on the finnl passage of the 
tariff, hnd he been true to his profes-
sions. 
The roll wns then called, resulting , 
yeas, 121; nays, 105, :irr. J. S. Robinson 
voti'11g vea, to shutoff further debate on 
the rnle, and t0 prevent its defeat by 
amendment. This wns stnL fifth. Sec 
Congressional Record, same volumn, 
pnue 3311. As n. last resort, to defeat the real pur-
pose of the rule, by radicnlly nltering it, 
i\Ir. Cnrlislo (Dem.) offered the following 
resolution, prefacing it with a. cor.,·inc-
ing argument a.gftinst the ju stice nnd lr-
A club of four hundr ed German R e-
publicans ut G,ilesburg, Ill., has left th e 
Republif'nn party nnd come over to 
Cleveland u.nd Hendri cks, Harri son nnd 
Seiter. Thu s it goes lnroughout Jlli -
nois. 
Blaine imports foreignens to work in 
his miiw s at GO rents :t d11y. So docs Il. 
F . Jone::;., of Pitt sburg h. Thi s is wlrnt is 
meant in the Republicstn pl1ttforrn whr-11 
it speaks of enuouling labor. 
")fr DEAR }'Js!llm-\Yhy did you 
give ii 1:1.wny? I could hnvc mad e my -
self useful lo you. " ,f. G. II. 
Many who long suffere d from urin:uy 
:tnd dige stive di seases, c-ausing nervou s-
ness, weakness nnd deLiJity, nfter trying 
hilt ets, kidney medi cine s, iron m.edi• 
rincs , etc., without UencfiL, hnve found 
permanent relief in from one lo three 
boWes of Dr. Guysolt's Yellow Dock :u1d 
Sarau.pn.l'illn.1 the only perfect blood puri-
fier nncl strengthener. Hundreds of let-
ters to the propricto1'S have tPSlificd toils 
superiority over the mnny pretend ed 
cures so largely advertised by mean~ of 
l,ogus certifif'ates thnt are bought nnt.l 
A wEr.1.-K!'i:OWN Democrat writes from 
Da.ngor, l\Ie, to the Democratic Nation-
al Committee as follows: 111\Iaine was 
curried bv money used directly influ-
encing the purchasal>le element, nnd 
not by speeches, flag rnisings, torchlight 
processions or anything of that kind. 
Voters were purchased by wholesale 
within the shadow of the ballot box, and 
it not been for this influence the Re-
pnblic:1n majority in the State would 
not have exceeded 6,(X)(), notw~hstn.nd-
ing the extrnordinary efforts which the 
party put forth against onr unaided or-
ganizntion.11 
Ke ifer. Charge-Po liticnl jobbery. 
Plea-"Noth ing inconsistent with the 
most scrupulous integrity and honor." 
Colfax and Keifer are now for lllainc. 
T1lE Vc<lette, published at \Vash.ing-
ton City, in the interest of the ~Iexic:m 
\Var Veterans, opposes t,he election of 
Blaine, and vigornnsly supports CleYc-
land. It throws hot shot nt Blaine , nml 
shows how he h:1s always opposed e1•cry 
men.sure for the relief of the long -neg-
lected l\Iexlcan Yeteran s. 
wool-growers interest.-; were- doing; and 
what bearing these eight Yotes of Mr . 
Robinson' s had upon the final result. 
On the one side w:1s a small delega-
tion, representing the wool-grower:; of 
this country and asking t..hn.t. in the 
passnge of the tn.riff Lill no unjust dis-
criminnt ion should bo m.adc ngainst the 
wool-growers a.nd in fayorof the woolen 
m:rnnfaclm·el'8, by the reduct.ion of the 
tariff upon wool which the lalter wos 
seeking to nc·complish. The se few 
representatives of the farmers flnd 
wool-growers of the country hrid no 
Now we shall give the eight votes 
that foitowed from the introduction of 
this infamous rule to its final adoption, 
in evcrv one of which it will be seen 
th,it ill,:_ Robinson voted for the rule by 
whose passnge the woolen manfacturers 
sought to n.ccomp1isb the reduction of 
the tariff upon ·wool, and by whose 
pnssagc they did accomplish it.. Let 
1t be remembered, too, in this 
connection, that 1'fr. Uobinson 
hrid gi vcn his solenm pledge to the 
representn .t.ives of the wool-growers lo 
stn.nd by them nnd fight this infnmous 
gnlity of the rule: 
"Resolved, 'l'hnt the proposition now under 
consideration be recommitted to the Com-
mittee on Rules, with instructionstlrntifthe 
same shall be again :reported it shall be so 
am.ended ns to permit. the House to \'Otc up-
on a. motion either to concur or to non-con-
cur in the amendment of the Senate to the 
bill of the House Ko. 5638, entitled, "An nrt 
to reduce internal, revenue taxation." 
l\Ir. Recd then rnised the point of or-
dCr agU;inst :Mr. Carlisle'sreso1ution thnt 
an nmendment bf that kind could not , 
be offered nftcr the pre, ·ious <prnstion 
had been ordered by the Hous e up_on 
th~ adoption of tl n~w rule. 
What Is It 
Thnt the sale of Hood's S11rsapnrilla 
continues n.t SUC'h n. rapidly increasing 
ra.tc? It is ,- · 
1st, Because of the positi1·e .rnra til'C 
value of Hood's Snrsnp11rill:1 itself. 
2d. Because of the conclusi\'e C\·i• 
den ce of remarkable cures effected Ly 
it, unsurpassed a.nd seldom equnl1cd by 
nny oiher'meclicine. Send toC. I.Hood 
& Co., Lo\vell ~lass., for book contain-
ing many statements of cures. 
p1ud for. * 
Hackm el:1rk, n. lastin g :1n<l fr:\gr..1.ut 
perfume. Priee 2,j cents . t 
Election, next Tuesday. 
DF..)!OCRATS, be at home and vote 
next Tuesday. L. HAR~ER, Editor and Proprietor. _______ _ 
I hm •e no ,,.eforthe Irish. I hope ,wt, 
Official Paper of the <:onnty. I hope!-W. w. DUDLEY. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ........ OC'T. 9, 1884 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDE..'l'T , 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A , HENDRICKS, 
OF INDIA.."'l".A, 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of State, 
JAMES W. NEWMAN, of Scioto. 
For Jud ge of Supreme-Court, 
CHAS. D. MARTIN, of Fairfield. 
Board of Publi c ,vork s, 
J. H. BENFER ofTuscnrawns. 
For Reprt>sentative in Congress, 
E. F. POPJ:>LETON, ofDelawareconnly. 
~ -
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET: 
F<Yt Ofrcuit Judg es, Fifth Disfricl ; 
CHARLES FOLLETT, of Licking County; 
JOHN W. JE..."'{NER, of Richland County: 
JOHN W. ALBAUGH, of Stark County. 
Democt"atic County Ticket. 
For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. l!EACH. 
For Probate J uclgc, 
ABEL HART. 
For Clerk of the Court, 
WJLLlAM A. SlLCOT'f, 
For Coroner, 




T. J. WOLFE. 




Gen . G. W. HORGAN 
-A':e-
G-A:l!✓-[EIER, 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. JO. 
GEN'L 1'.IORGAN 
-AND--
HON. CLARK IRVINE , 
-AT-
AMITY, Ohio, 
mr SATURDAY AF'l'ERNOO:'il', 
OCTOBER 11TH. 
S. R. GOTSHALL, 
- AT-
MORGAN TWP. HOUSE, 





D. C. CUNNINGHAM . 
-AND-




8ATllRDAY AF'l'ERJ\i'OON, OC'l'. 11. 
Hon. Daniel S. U li't 
-AND-
SAM'L R. GOTSHALL,Esq , 
-AT-
DANVILLE, 
SATURDAY EVENING , OCT. 11. 
CLARK IRVINE, 
-AT-
Centre burg, 0., 
MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 13TH. 
S. R. GOTSHALL, 
-AT-
TOWNSHIP HOUSE, 
LIBERTY TOWNSliIP, MO:NDA Y 
NIGHT, Oct.; 13th. 
JUDGE C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
-AND-




THURDAY NIGHT Ocl. 9lh. 
GEN. 1'.IORGAN 
-AND--
HON, D.S. UHL, 
-AT-
MILLWOOD, 
MOXDAY NIGHT , Oct. l~th . 
CHARLEY FOSTER is the principal assis-
tant of Dndley in dispensing "sonp" in 
Ohio. 
l\IuLLrGAN JIM and Bin.ck Jack were 
exhibited together at Cincinnnti under 
one tent. ___ _,, ___ _ 
GE~. J. ,v. DE:SVER, of ,vilruington, 
is the Democratic nominee for Congress 
in the Eighth district. 
AFTER all, Blaine did not Yisit the 
grnrn of Garfield, at Cle\'eland. 
ProYiden ce interposed a veto. 
Vote ror a ehange and fo1.• better 
ttn1es and .for an honest ad1nini8• 
tration of the gover 111nen t, Oil the 
J,Jtb of'October. 
"'ITH n. solid vote and an honest 
count Ohio will go Democratic next 
1\1esday by a handsome majori.ty. 
BLAL,r::'s dodgiug the Prohibition ,·ote 
in Maine will cost him 10,000 Prohibi-
tion yotes in Ohio, which he otherwise 
would have gotten. 
--- -- ----
KEEP it before the people that Jim 
Robinson, the Republican candidate for 
Secretary of State,wns a.Know-Nothing 
n.nd n. cru sader. 
LOOK out for strange faces! Look out 
for colonized ,·oters next Tuesday! 
Guard the polls! Let no illegal votes be 
placed in the ballot-box. 
,'Jee, you,· DemocraJic friends and neigh-
bors and urge 'Upon lhein the great irnpor-
tance of going lo the polls on next 'Jluesday 
and of 'l..'ofing mul u•orking for the success 
of the Democratic tick,t. 
"I lwve no use for e the Irish. I hope. 
not. I hope not.-W. W. DuDLF.Y. 
'.fuE Democracy of Knox county have 
a good ticket in the field, made up of 
honest and competent men, and its 
election will be in the interest of the 
people. 
I:,; Jim Blaine's Prohibition State or 
Maine you can buy cnncs which are 
hollow, fil1ed with whisky. That equals 
the striped pig, which they exhibited a 
few years ago. 
--- - ~---Election, next Tuesday. 
FRAUD HAYES joined the Blaine hip-
podrome before it reached Fremont. 
He did not, however, invite Mr. Blaine 
to dinner, ns his supply of prunes hnd 
probably run short. 
F!YE thousand steel w01·kers at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., hn\'e been notified that they 
n1ust submit tO another reduction in 
wil.gcs. This is thekincl or "protection" 
In.boring men recci\'e. 
R ,uI,ROAD agents report that 3,136 
people were landed at Hamilton, Ohio, 
to see n.nd henr Blaine, whereas 14,546 
came to henr the next Vice President, 
Thomns A. Hendricks. 
Hox. LEY! P. lllORTO:<, United Stntes 
:Ministe r to France, is now on his wity 
home. '"·bich has given rise to a report 
1hnt he will be phiccd at the bend of the 
Treasury Department. 
'l'n.E Philaclclphin.Recordwill befnnny. 
It says: l\Irs. Lockwood, should see that 
Roscoe Conkling gets the vacant place 
beside her on the women suffrage ticket. 
Jie is nn Appolo , Belva." 
B1 ... \1:Sr. didn't go down the Hocking 
Valley to deliver his little tariff speech 
to the starving miners. Bread and ]iv• 
ing wn.ges, nnd not lying promises, is 
what the ponr con.1 diggers want. 
Democrats, 1·cmembe1· that 
the election takes place next 
Tuesday. See to it that every 
Democrat puts bis vote In the 
ballot-box on that day. 
THREE hundred thousand idle work-
men in this land !:flowing with milk 
and honey," speak in trnmpct tones 
lha.t 
The Republican Party :i\Iust Go. 
BL..iCK JACK LooAN has been a mere 
·'side show" in the Blaine hippodrome, 
which is particularly offensive to his 
rarity. i\Irs. Logan feels lhe slight still 
more sensitively than her husband. 
'fIIE Clevelilud Plain Dealer's mathe 4 
matician has figured up the Democratic 
majority in Ohio this year nt 13,820 
votes. " ~ e ure willing to throw away 
the frnction'3 n.nd mn.keitan even 13,000. 
THE Independent Republican address 
to the people of ,vis consin remarks 
that 0 thc curious thing about Mr. 
.Blaine 's 'invcstmeuts' is t)rn.t he does 
not appenr to put nny money into 
them.'' 
'.fut-~ New;uk:A(frocaie says: Had Mr. 
J. S. Robinson kept his p1edges with his 
wool-growing constituents, and worked 
and yoted all along ngainst the reduc-
tion o( the wool-tariff, it nc\'er wou1d 
hnvc been reduced. 
See yom· Dernocratic ftiends <tntl nei9h-
bors and ·urge 1LJ">On them, tlie [Jttxtt foipo,· .. 
lance of going to Ote polls on ne.ct T,tssday 
cmcl of 'voting and wotling for the success 
of the D e-moeralic ticket. 
FARMERS, remembm·, that John A. 
Logan gM·e the cnsting vote in the Sen-
ate, by which the ta.riff up on wool was 
re<lucecl. l\Ir. Logan is now nsldng the 
wool-gro 'wers of this country to eJect 
him Yicc President. 
WHY don't Belva Lockwood start out 
on an exhibition, after Uie fashion of 
Mulligan Jeemce? Doubtless a grcnt 
mn.ny idle people would tum out to see 
her, especially if they were furnished a 
free ride and free beer. 
Tm; Buffalo (N. Y.) Times, the offici-
al organ or Buffalo, nncl heretofore In-
dependent in politics, hns become an 
out-and-out Democratic paper, nnd will 
give Cle\'elf1,nd and Hendricks a vigor-
ous and hearty support. 
'£-HE Republicans have virtua.11y giv-
en up Wisconsiu, but they pretend to 
have hopes of carrying Ohio and Indi-
ana, not by , votes, but with money. 
,Vatch the corrnptionists, nnd 
Turn the Rascals Out! 
Ar.L honest, conscientious Republi-
cans, who wish to beat Blaine in No-
\'embcr, should vote the entire Demo-
cratic ticket in Ohio in October. If the 
DemoC'rncy cnrry Ohio in October, the 
contest for President will be over. 
THE 3000 employes of Vulcan Iron 
,v orks nt \Yilkesbnrre whose wages 
ha\'e been docked 10 per cent. can stay 
their stomachs by enjoying the fen.st of 
of "meat three times u. days" promised 
them by the New York 'l'rilnme only 
one short week ngo ! Somehow or 
other the bnnquets to which Protection 
inyitcs Labor alwnys nppear lo be of 
the llarmecide sort .. 
Democrats, remember that 
the election takes place next 
Tuesday. See to it that every 
Democrat puts bis vote in the 
Ballot-box on that day. 
l11evelancl, Hendricks and 
· Reform. 
These are the watchwords of lhe De-
mocracy in 1884, and in this sign they 
will conquer. The Republican party 
has been in power for nearly a quarter 
of a century, :md although they ha\'e 
made loud professions of reform, and 
"point with pride" to their past record 1 
yet they can show no real refonn they 
hn,·e brought about for the benefit of 
the people . Since the close of the late 
civil war, the lenders of the Republican 
party, in and out of Congress, have be-
come mere spoilsmen and plunderers, 
and have made themselyes millionaires 
by robbing the people nnd stealing from 
th em the public lands, under the pre-
tense of building mammoth railroads. 
James G. Blaine, their candidate for 
President, was the leading spirit in this 
work of robbing lhe people. His clis-
grnceful l\Iulligan letters, which he can-
not disM·ow or e#,:plain nway, prove him 
to be a corrupt and dishonest man, a 
cunning, schemi ng, avaricious man, 
whose election to the Presidency would 
bring disgrn.C'e and dishonor upon our 
country. 
The Democratic party is the genuine 
and only party of Reform. Our candi-
dates for President and Vice President, 
Grover Cle,·cland and Thomas A. Hen-
clricks, are genuine reformers , nnd are 
pure, honest and incorruptible men. 
They were nominated on a Reform 
Platform, an<l they are pledged to cnrry 
out the work of Reform which the Dem-
ocratic National Convention hns prom 4 
ised lhe people. 
A change of rulers at ,v ash ingt ou is 
demanded and is nbsolntely necessary 
to briJJg relief to the people. The elec-
tion of Blaine and Logan me.ans a con-
tinuation of the rule of plunder a.nd 
robbery. The election of CJevelnnd and 
Hendricks means Reform and better 
times-it means honesty and economy 
in cyery department of the Govern-
ment. Let every good citizen, there-
fore, Republican as well as Democrnt, 
resolve that a change for the helter shall 
take plnce, an<l thewaytobringiJ;nhout 
is to 
Turn the Rnscals Ont. 
Vote for aehange and Cor better 
time8 and Coran honest ad.minis• 
tration of the go, ·ern1ueut, on 
the Htl1 of Oetober. 
Governor Cleveland's Ma.gniftcent 
Reception a.t 1luJfulo. 
Goyernor Cleveland Yisited his home 
in Buffalo, N. Y., on Thursday, for the 
first time, we belie\"e, since he was in-
augurated Governor, on which occas ion 
he received the grandest ovation that 
ever was witnessed in this country, 
from his old friends and neighbors. A 
dispatch states that the procession oc-
cupied two hou:rs and ten minutes in 
passing the Genesee House. There 
were over twenty thousand yoters in 
line nnd oycr a hundred c]ubs, with 
more brass bnnds than that, and cover• 
ing at least eight miles of streets . The 
pnr.ule wns witnessed by at least fifty 
thousnnd more people. The stree ts 
were a livid sea of fire, the smoke of 
the powder and the glare of the pyro-
technics prm·ented the eye from seeing 
n.ny distance. Governor Cleveland de-
livered a brief but eloqnent address, 
which ,,irns received with vociferous ap-
p1nnse. SeYernl other gentlemen also 
spoke. 
Among the mnny transparencies 
were the following: "Public Office is a 
Public Trust," 0 \Ve Owe ~Inch to the 
German Element Among t,he People," 
"Let Us Look nt the Books," "This is 
the Reverend Doctor" (with a rcpresen• 
tation in bmckcts or a lnrge black ball,) 
"A change demanded for honest labor," 
"'r e are bound to conqner,"uNoMaine 
law for us," 0 "p e don't have to cast an 
anchor . to windward," "Protect Ameri-
can labor by voting for Cleveland,'' 
"Destiny is on the side of the right/' 
HRepublican promises, high tariff and 
low bread. Republican results, no 
work; no bread." "Three hundred 
thousand workmen unemployed." 
"Burn these letters." "B laine to Fisher: 
He hns earned his honors nnd wenrs 
them well." 
Election, next TuescJay. 
STILL THEY COME. 
Another Independent Journal Comes 
Out for Cleveland and Reform. 
BUFFALO, October 3.--Thc Buffalo 
Daily Ti1,ies, nn independent journal, 
whichwas one of the strongest opponents 
to the nomination of Cleveland in the 
St.ate, announced this morning in an 
cditori1<l thnt henceforlh it would glve 
him its unqualified support. The '1.1irnes 
gh·es its reasons for abandoning an inde-
pendent cou rse and gh·ing its adher-
ence to the Democratic pnrty. The 
Tim,es explains that its editor and pro-
prietor hns the incentive to an honest 
and vigorous support of the Democratic 
cu,ndida tes of shuring tbe sentiment of 
disgust and a.la.rm at the efforts of the 
Republica1t party to foist a man upon 
the country ns President, whose public 
record as a legi slato r is smirched with 
corruption to an ox.tent exceeding any-
thing recor,Ped in the history of 
any other national repres en tative , 
and whose crimes ago.inst the nation, 
the Republican party is anxiously pre-
pare<] to def encl and endorse. The 'l'i,nes 
is n. journal of stand ing , nnd is the of-
ficial paper of Buffalo. 
See your Democratic friends and neigh-
bors ancl w·ge upo1~ them, the f/l'eat imp<>r-
lance of going to the polls on llext Tuesday 
and of t'Oting and "U'ork:ing for the succeas 
of the Democratic ticket. 
"BLAJNE and Logan favor a Protective 
Tariff.'' 
"Cle,·ela nd and Hendricks favor Free 
Trnde.'' 
The aborn brief pnragrnphs, which 
stand at the hen.cl of se,,ernl .of our Re-
publican exchanges, nre meaningless 
nonsense, and. any well-trained parrott 
can Le taught to repeat them about as 
intelligibly ns your average Republican 
politicia11. The nsse1·tion that "C}eye-
land und Hendricks fnyor Free Trade/' 
is a stale a.nd ridiculous falsehood. 
Cleveland and Hendricks stnnd fairly 
and squarely upon the Chicago Demo-
cratic Platform-the Tariff plank of 
which we publish conspicuously in last 
week's BAN:SER, in connection with the 
Republican plank on the same subject. 
No mnn of ordinary intelligence be-
lieves the off-l'epeated and sense less 
m1srepresentations - of the Republican. 
polit1cinns in regard to the DemoC'rnt;ic 
position on the Ta.riff. 
Democrats, remember thai 
the elec&ion takes 1J1ace next 
Tuesday. See to it tllat every 
Democ1·at puts his vote In the 
ballot-box on that clay. 
-
Democrats, Remember 
t .hat it is the October Vote 
that counts in Ohio. Don't 
fail to cast your ballot 
next Tuesday fo•• the whole 
ticket. 
Democrats, remember that 
the election takes place next 
Tuesday. See to it that every 
Democrat puts bis vote in the 
ballot-box on that day. 
EDUCATIVE, Instructive, ENTERTAINING, FACTS, FACTS, 
· Blaine 's Latest Fe.lsehood. 
"I nm not nnd never have been the 
owner of any coal lands or iron ]an ds, or 
lands of any character whatever, in the 
Hockiug Valley or in any part of Ohio. 
Nor have I at any time own.ed 'n share 
of stock in any coal, iron or land com-
pany in the Stnte of Ohio."-Blm'ne lo 
H .8. B1mdy. 
"Find enclosed my draft for twenty-
five thousand do1la:ra in payment of my 
subscription to the Hope Furn.nee cnter-
prise."-Bla.ine to J. N. Denison. 
ReceiYed from J. G. Blaine twenty-
five thousand dollars, being payment in 
full for one share in the association 
formed for the purchase of lands known 
as the Hope Furnace Tra.ct: situated :in 
Vinton nnd Athens countiee, Ohio.-J. 
1.Y. Denison to Blaine. 
DR. SA:MliEL H. ,VARRE:s, of l}uffalo, 
,the infamous scoundrel who ma.nufac-
tured n. forged account for boarding a 
youth named Cle\'eland Guenther, at 
at the Buffalo Hospital , with the know-
ledge and consent of Jamee G. Blaine , 
the Republican candidate for President, 
for the express purpose or injuring Gov-
ernor Cleveland, has published a ca.rd 
acknowledging his guilt, and nsks for-
giveness, cfaiming tha·t he was drunk at 
the time. Tj)is is n. likely stciry. Drunk 
men don't perpetrnte, forgeries of that 
kind. His daring crime wns in perfect 
keeping with the shameless performan-
ces 0f the auth, r of the Mulligan letters. 
The Republican Party Must Go. 
Election, next Tuesday. 
AMEillCA can only be preserved fo~ 
Americans by a judicious system of pro-
tection . We are not bound to legislate 
for England, or France, or Germany.-
Gin. Co,n. Gaz. 
This ' 1judicioussystem of protection _." 
promised every year by the Republicsm, 
just before the election is 1'nll in the eye 
and Detty )Iartin." It is the 11protec -
tion" that robs labor for the benefit of 
capital. It is the "protection" that the 
wolf gives to the la1nb . Go down into 
the Hocking Valley, where half-naked 
ancl bare-footed women and children 
are working for 25 cents and 15 cents 
per day, and you will see Republican 
11protection" fnl1y exemplified. 
THAT Gen. Jim Robinson, the Repub-
lican candidate for Secretary of State, 
was n. bitter and persecuting Know 
Nothing, is proven by the testimony of 
respectable citizeds of Kent on 1 Ohio, 
who know all the facts. He wns one of 
the chief men in the organization, and 
took a solemn oath never to Yote for 
any foreigner, and especially~ a Roman 
Catholic, for nny office whatsClever. And 
now, this same Jim Robinson, is "going 
down on his knees," so to speak, beg-
ging for the votes of Iri shmen and for-
eignens, professing to be their dearly h<7 
lo\'ed friend. Oh, the hypocrite! 
See your Democmtic fri ends and 11ei9h-
bors and •urge upon them the great im.por-
tance of go·ing to lite polls on next Tu esday 
and of voting and working for the success 
of the Democratic tichet. 
JA~lES G. BLAINE, the Il:epnblican 
cnndidate for President, and Jim Robin-
son, the Republican candidate for Sec· 
retary.of State, are known to be Prohi-
bitionists; but now, when they are can-
didates for office, and are anxious to se-
cure the votes or liquor sellers and 
liquor drinkers, they innocently turn 
up their eyes, and say, "Prohibition is 
a local issue, und don't wa.nt it to be 
mixed up in it just at present." This 
sort of double-dealing will not ";n. The 
people despise tricksters and hypocrites. 
HOW ANY MAN CAN VOTE FOR 
BLAINE AXD FEEL A CONSCIENTIOUS 
SCRUPLE ABOUT VOTING FOR CLEVE· 
LAXD ON THE GROUND OF MORALITY 
SURPASSES MY CONCEPTION, FOR I 
REGARD BLAINE AS ONE OF' THE 
MOST CORRUPT ~fEN IN PECUNIARY 
AFFAIRS THAT WE EVER HAD IN 
OUR GOVERNMENT.-Rev. Henry War(l 
Beecher. 
Election, next Tuesday. 
A 111,\N who is acknowledged by the 
leaders of his owu pnrty to be corrupt 
and dishonest, should ne,·er be permit-
ted to rule over the .Arncricnn people. 
A railroad jobber, who basely sold his 
influence and his rulings as Speaker for 
money, is not a. fit man to be Pr esident 
of these United States. The 1rny to beat 
Blaine is to carry Ohio next Tuesday. 
Vote Cor a Change and CoI' Bet-
ter Times and Cor an Honest Ad .. 
ministration or the Government, 
011 the 14tl1 or Ootober. 
THE Republicans out in Iowa, Kan-
sas and Indiana. arc very bitter against 
Mr. St. John, the Prohibition candidate 
for President, because he is capturing 
so many of their voters. In pnssing 
through Indiana on ,v ednesday night 
of last week, some miscreant fired a shot 
into the train on which he was riding, 
evidently with murderous intent. 
THE Republicans raised a terrific 
how}, because, ns they claimed, Govern-
or CleYeland Yetocd the Freedom of 
Worship Lill, in New York. When they 
made the discovery that Go,·ernor Cor -
nell, and not Goyen1or Cleveln.nd, Ye-
toed the bill, they had not the honesty 
to correct their false statements., but 
ceased alluding to the subject. 
14O:SF. of the needs o( Iri sh perumntry 
long has been more exercise with th0 
fine-tooth comb.-Cincinnati Conimer-
cial Gazette. 
Sons of Old Irel and , when the follow, 
ers of Blaine, the conuptioni sts 1 come 
to yon begging for your Yote, be good 
enough to call their attention to the 
aboye choice extracts. 
Elect1011, next Tues(lay. 
THE Chicago J,iter-Occa,i (Rep.) com· 
plains that "St.. J olm seel\1.s anxious to 
get in his hardest work in spots where 
it will do the Democracy the most good/' 
and says : "He docs not plough in sol id 
Democratic States." All of this simp ly 
means that Mr. St. John confines his 
THE Republican lenders and bosses 
are the only men in this country who 
encourage the importation and employ-
ment of "pa uper lnborers." For proof 
or this, look down the Hocking Valley, 
where th e newly ·imported Hungarian 
miriers are pnid the poor pittance of 60 
cents per day for digging ont conl awn.y 
down under ground, where God's su n-
light is neycr seen to gladden their 
hearts. Southern sltwe ry ,n:1s a para-
dise compared with this sla,·ery oflabor. 
The Republican Party ~lust Go. 
Election, next Tuestlay. 
SENATOR LoGA"S" was shamefully treat-
ed by the Republica.n bosses n.t CinciJ1. 
natti. Although he sent three differ ent 
dispatches announcing his com ing, not 
a Republican went to the depot to re-
ceive him, so busily were they engaged 
in toclying to the "tattooe d ma.n from 
Main e," nnd Logan was compelled to 
hire and pay for a carri;1ge out of his 
own pocket, to com·ey himself and his 
wife to lhe hotel. The way he swore 
wns never equaled since My Uncle 
Toby 's Army invaded Flanders. 
Jm xm Tm;u.GEE, author of "The 
Fool's Errand," and editor of n literary 
magazine, which bears his nnm e, is now 
adrocating the e}ection of Blain e on the 
stump. Before Blaine's nomination 
Tourgec wrote of him: "He is a politi-
cian in the low sense in which the term 
is used. To his mind states manship is 
synonymous with tric kery. Thi s gives 
him gren.t strength with the heelers, but 
it is a source of incal cu l:1ble wenkness 
with the people.' 1 
" .,.HY didn't Blaine sue Fisher nnd 
Mulligan for slander? especia lly Mnlli-
gnn, who testified under onth thnt 
Blninc "went down on his knees," n.nd 
begged, with te.1rs in his eyes, for him 
to gh-e up those lett ers? This would 
have been a more sens ible suit for 
Blnine to bring than the one against 
the Indianapolis Senti,,,/, for publishing 
facts about Blaine 1s mysterious mar-
riages, which he has admitted to be 
true. 
Vote Cora Change and Cor Bet• 
ter Tin1es anti for an lloneat Ad· 
1nlnistratio11 ot' the Go1 ·erno1ent , 
on the 14th oCOctober. 
IT is a reinnrkable fact that immedi• 
ately after Bill "- est, "the blind com-
munist,,, appeared in Cle,·eland ns a 
Republican stump orator, incendiary 
fires were lighted ull over the city . It 
was in Clereland where ,vest made his 
celebrated communistic speech a few 
years ago thnt "cooked his goose" ns a 
candidate for Goven10r. ,vest is as big 
a fraud as Charley Foster, and that is 
saying a good deal. 
\VHEX U1e Republicnns ]earned that 
Mrs. }Iorrill, wife of the late Senator 
Lot M. :Morri11, was in possession of 
most damaging facts and documents in 
regard to the tattooed man of :Maine, 
they all nt once ulct up/' and ceased to 
rcfec to that worthy la.cly. If hearts are 
made to bleed in this campaign of 
scandal, the Republicans have only 
themse lves to blame. 
''JAYHAW KER , 11 the Enquirer's prin-
cipal Republicnn liar in the West , in 
writting from Inclinnnpolis, gives Blaine 
223 electornl votes-being ,ill the North-
ern States except \Visconsin and In-
diana, which he places in the doubtful. 
It is singular the Enquirer cannot em-
ploy a few honest nnd reliable Demo-
cratic correspondents to collect politicnl 
news for its renders. 
T1-rn succe~s of the Democrntic party 
iu Ohio is not necessary to insure the 
election of C!e,·el,md noel Hendricks. 
But still, the Democracy must and will 
carry Ohio, nnd the way to do it is to 
have out eYery Democratic vote on 
1\1esday next. 
" \\Tarn the Committees." 
Election, next Tuesday. 
WHEN Stephen A. Douglass trarnlled 
through the country to secure a. nomi-
nation, and Andy Johnson 'swung 
around the circle' for thesmne purpose," 
snys the Boston H erald (Ind). "the Re-
publican newspnpers made a good <lea] 
of fun of them. ~Ir. Blaine does whatis 
more ridiculous." 
IN the beautiful Prote ctio n tracts ci;-
culated by the Republi can pnrty there 
is nothing said about the miners of 
Steubenville's pits hn.,·ing avernged the 
princely sum of 5G cents per day the 
past month. This omission should be 
made goo,1.-Steubemille (0 .) Gazelle. 
Vote for a C:bange and for Bet-
ter Times a1ul t:br o.n Jlone&t Ad-
minist:rntiou of" tll.e · Govern~ , 
on tllC J.,J.th of October. 
T111, excitement incident to the pass-
age of the Blaine hippodrome through 
Ohio has subsided. It was a stupen-
dous farce. It afforded transient en-
terh1imnent for a gapiug crowd; but it 
1n.ade no votes for the tattooed author 
of the disgraceful ~Iullignn letters. 
THE Litchfield Enqirer, one of the 
oldest and st11uc11est Republican pap ers 
in Connecticut, has come out sqmtl'cly 
against Blaine, on account of his clis-
houcsty nnd jobbery, ns made manifest 
by the i\Iullig•n letters, nnd now sup-
ports Cleveland nnd Hendricks. 
Election, next Tuesday. 
B1~A1xE's stumping tour through Ohio 
WRB the signal of disgra ce . It has not 
made a Republican ,·ote nor has it in 
the s]ighte:st degree alarmed the Demo-
crats, who nrc now working more earn-
estly and determinedly thnn eyer before. 
There is victory in the air. 
&e your Democratic fricmliJ<rncl neigh-
bors and wye upon them, the great 'impor-
tmwc of going to the poll"! on next 'PtteS<.foy 
and of 1:oting and working for the success 
canvass to the States where he expects of the Democrati c ticket. 
to sec ure votes. 
STEEL rails have udvanced over one 
dollar a ton within the pnst week, 
which is an indication of better times, 
in anticipation of the election of CleYe-
land and H endricks. Th e traffic of the 
country is mainly carried on steel r:iils 
and a demand for more raih ; legitimate-
ly follows enlarged traffic. 
D1~l\fOCRATS, Remember! That th e elec-
tion of Jam es W. Newman, the Demo• 
era.tic candidate for Secretary of State, 
assures the election of Grover Cleveland 
as President. H ow important it is, 
then, for every Democrntic Yoter to Ur. 
nt the polls next 'l'u esd:ty. 
TnE Newark Adrocale sn.ys: Eight to 
one is the numb er of times J. S. Robin-
son ,·oted in favor of the woolen-mtmu• 
fa.cturer, and ngainst the wool-grower. 
And, the one time that he voted for the 
wool-grow ers was when he knew it 
would do them nQ good. 
I AM simply doing what I consider 
my impern.ti,·e duty-warning the peo-
ple against turning OYer the adminis-
tration of the national government to 
11 self-convicted corrupt mnn. I cnn 
not think they will do it."-Cnrl Schurz. I~ Minnesota, all the Repuhlican cn.n-
&e your Democrc,tic friends and neigh- didates for Congress ha\'e pledged them-
bors and 1trge 1tp<m tlumi the great impor-
tancr of goin9 to flu· vol/~ oa next Tuesday 
mul of 1,oting and 'lt10tkb1g for the snccPSS 
of the Democratic ticket. 
selycs in farm· of "revenue reform," 
which th e Republicans of Ohio call 
"Free Trad e." If elected, they will dis-
appoint !he oxpoclnlion sof the high pro-
tectionists. 
"It is grandly realistic and hislorically reminiscent."-Gen. W. T. Sherman. 
"After a century's reign, the circus is dethroned."-Dan Rice, 
"The sports of ancient Rome's arenas excelled."-Brick Pomeroy. 
Knox County Fair Grou1uls, Ht. V e1•non, 0., 
TUESDA.Y A.FTERNOON, OC'rOBER 14th. 
ONE AFTERNOON A'l:'2:30. 
The <:entm·y Nove lty. Too La1·ge for a <:alivass, 
BUFFALO BILL'S WllD WEST, 
THE GRANDEST EXIIIBI'rION ON E.~RTH ! 
S0,000 Bostonians 1~erfCetly Delighted. 35,000 Visitors in Elnlira. 
120 , 000 in two weeks at Phi.ladelphia. 41,000 in one day in Chi-
cago. 30,000 in one day at Yo ung stown . 
BUFFALO BILL, (Hon. W. F. Cody,) tho most celebrated of all Scouts, 
Guides and Indian Fighters known in American History. :Marvelous Eques -
trian Marksman, CAPT. BOGARDUS, Champion Wing Shot, and bis four 
sons, lhe Shooting Quintet. ,~00 Participants, Scouts, Cowboys, Indian•, 
Mexicans, Herd s of Buffalo, Elk, Steers, One Hundred Ponics. 
Grand Picturesque Camp! 
"Our President a'nd Cabinet, our Genera1s, our Public and our Press ac-
cord it patronage and prnise."-Washington Re1mblicau. 
THRH THRllllNG BATTll SC(NlS I 
Attacking a Stage Coach, The Pony Express, Indian Dances, Exciting 
Horse Races, Shooting ou Foot, Shooting on Hor sebac k, La.ssoing Wild Steers, 
Riding Bucking Horses, Grand Buffalo Huut, Indian Attack on the Cabin 
Espe cially Erected. 
A VISIT WEST. IN THREE HOURS 
To see scenes that have cost thousands their lives to view. 
Doors Open at 1 p. m. We Show Rain or Shine. 
Seating capacity 3,000. 
Ad1nission liO Cents. , t ltilch•en 2/i Cents. 
Bnsses, Barges, Teams to lhe Grounds. 
TO VOTERS: 
Vote early and go to the Exhibition. Election Returns 
Read Every Ten Minutes. · 4 · 















Hoods, Mitts, Leggings! 
YARNS,BATTING, COMFORTERS 
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, 
HOOP SKIRTS, Paniers, BUSTLES. 
JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, CORSETS. 
CHILDREN'S CLOA .KS, GOSSA.ITIERS 
INFA.NT'S MERINO CLOA.KS. 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &~., 
Pl\ICZS 
IN THE CITY. 
A.ND 
&c,, 
A_ :E- ~A ".'vv"L:I:NSON,, 
ROGERS BLOCK, EAST HIGH STREET. 
RE"°ORT OF THE CONDITION . 
OF TIU-: 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL 13ANK, 
of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of business, September 30th , 1884. 
RESOURCEB 
Loans and Discounts .................. $130,040 50 
Overdrafts ....... .... ......... , ......... ... 1,262 40 
U.S. Bonds to secu re circulation 20,000 00 
Due from approved rescrn:ig:enls 0,8G3 22 
Due from oti1er National Bunks Sil C4 
DuefromStatebanksand hanker!! 9"124 75 
Real estate, fumiturc, and fixtures 6i6 Si 
The Largest 
Merchant Tailoring 
and Clothing House 
in America. 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,239 22 
Checks and other ca.sh items........ 4,230 :J2 " WANAMAKER Bills of other Banks .................... 10,09G 00 
Pmctional paper currency, 11-ickcls 
nnd pe.nnie.11 ....... - ......... ...... . .... 53 92 
Spe<:ie .......................... ... , ... .... .• _ 5,100 00 
Legal tender notes ....... .. ·-····· .. ·· 20,00Q 00 
.S per cent. Hcdemption 1<'tlnd..... 900 00 
'fotal. ................................. $20-1,734 8-l 
LIABil ,I1'JF..S. · 
Capital Stock paid in .. :: ............. .. :, i5,000 00 
Surplus Flllld ...... ....... ........... ..... 12,144 37 
Other undivided profits............... 1,372 01 
Natio1rnl Bank notes outstanOing · 18,000 00 
Dividen<ls unpaid...................... 22 60 
Individual deposits.................... 58,213 0-1 
Dernaud Certihcatcs on deposit... 29,028. 92 
Due to other Nntionnl Banks...... 4,793 48 
Due to State Banks and Banke~ . 4.,259. 62 
Premiums, &.c...... ...... ..... .... ..... . . J ,900 00 
Total... ....................... ......... ~4,734 &I 
State of Ohio, Knox C'on11ty1 ts: 
I, JonN M. Ew.\LT, Cashier of the Knox 
County National Bank, of Mt. Vernon, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is 
trne 1 to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOHN .M. 1~,v .ALT, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 'me this 
0th day of Oct., 1884. JonKS. Bn.\DDOCK., 
NotuTV Public. 
Correct-Attest: 
J. N. BURR, } 
CHAS . .COOl'ER, Director!. 
l;[ENUY L. CUR:~1S, 
- t 
,...._ .. 
, . . 
·, _ ~ldtl?C&J 
CLEVELANJ)D'°''· 
NF.SS C01.LEGi:. · bp n 
all year round. Sihm-
Hons furnir:,bcd.'\Vr~tc 
for circulars . Jos. 







A full line or-;;;d aunp1ea of ! 
tbe £'reat piece a:ood■ ■tock 
will be fouad witA 






A.re no,v being off'ered Jn out · 
IIDl'ivaled S'.l'O()K or LATEST 
STYLES and NE~YEST FAD· 
BIOS In 
BOOTS i HOES 
ELEGANT MODES-New 
PATTERNS. 
ENTICING PRICES I 
WE SA VE YOU MONEY. 
WE LEAD THE TRADE. 
' I 
Everybody knows, who have tried, and those who have 
not, should call at once and be convinced that we sell 
FOB L:ESS ~ONEY,, 
Than any other house in the vicinity. ,ve have the latest 
and best sty Jes in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents Furnishing Goods, Hen's Youth's 
Boys and Chiltl1•en's Suits and Ove1•coatt1. 
Largest Assortment ! Greatest Variety ! 
LOWEST PRICES! 
~ Please call and examine our IMMENSE STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
CORNER MAIN A.ND VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
IKE, TJ,e Hatt er, hm,justreeeived the LARGEST 
STOCK of' HA:rs aud CAPS in the ••ity. You f'llD Nln'C 
money by giving hhn a call. Sign of the BIG IIAT, 
Corner ::U:aln aJtcl Vine Streets. 
I 
Th.ls Js t:he season or the year that e , •ery one should 
be careful aud wear suitable CLOTHING to 11rotect 
them from th e sntl d e u clun1.ges ot· the 1Veather. li re 
would suggest a J'A.LL OVER COAT. 1i'o u a .re not sale 
without oue. II" you are uo t sn 1•pUcd with that ue ces -
snrJ7 garu1eut, gil'e us a call tuu.l you will b e surJ)rised 
ut th e Stylish OVERCOATS we can 8how yon lbr f7, 
8 10 anti 12 , ancl tbe elegant st,-les we are show lug at 
8UJ, $18 and 820 are as fine triuunecl nnd 111.ade gar• 
meuts ns ean bo 1,rodueed by tlny tnilor. When you 
call to see our Ol ' EUCOA.TS we " ' ill hau ·e so1 n et bio" 
to tell yo11 nbont our J<'h•~ Men•s Suits in J•hthlH, ll'or-
steds and Cnssin1eres, in all the n e west colors, cut In 
Sack uad ••our-Botton C'ut-Awny .,. .. rock. \ ' ou will find 
t:her e is quit e ft «lifr e.reuec in the fU, uualu:• uud trim-
llllngs t:i-om other goo ds J'On luu ·e seen. 
We do fh<" larger;t Boys Clo fhin g Business ha the 
city, for 1t'e bu., ,e the beflit !'!ltyh•s and low est 1•rfrc•fof. 
In t:nderwear we t!ilaow nil q1u1.liUes in Uotton, 
Merino, Casluuere :.uul Wool, und file best Nearle& 
Flann('-18-
In lfads and ( '1111s, we recc ~lve wc•eh:ly Ou • lad es ( 
noveltie s aud t'HU sa, , .. J' OU 111011 .. y on ftny lhl.t 1111d 
('a,,, )'On buy. 
In Ho siery, Rubb er Goocb,, Susiwauler,-i, Knit 
.Jneke(s~ ('ollars. C unN , nud Nec lcn '_.llr., we- han ·e II l"ull 
line. 
lu \l'hil e ftlld (-Olored ShirtH, RH well us nil kinds 
of· '' ' ool auul Flaunel Shlr(!'i., " 'e bru,; on tJ1e.Ut we gh •«-. 
STADLER, The Onc-1•1 · lcc £ loU1l e 1·, l:"u1•11-hJ1e,· unc1 Jlatt c,·. 
Hh ·k IJio ck, S. " ' · <:01•. llh1ha St. an d 1•1111. Square. 
T. L. CLARK& SON. 





HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TEl,'t:PUONll NO. 9~. 
April17'84tf 
And make a. really e:i:ceY.eut Soa.1) youraelf. H le 
eMiJy made, and ron will flnd it lhe H EST for 
all_ lfllr!Jflet1, those who ba.\·o tried it wlll lll'q 
D0Uilngelse. Ar PIUCE. 30 CT8. A l.:.<\.N. 
DlRR C1.'ION ~ . OS RAC fl CAN. 
June5m6 
OLD PAPEU8, done np in pnekages of 100, for sale a.t this office, at. i.Oc. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
R.S.H.ULL, Ml~~~s H~!wL!!~E~E ! 
urc!I Burn!I, Scalds, Sprain s, Hruises Swelling9 1 
:uid all dic;east..-s ol the skin where an Ointment Is 
needed. It preserves the hai r and promotes its 
ffowth. Cures D3ndrufI and all scalp dh,e.tSt's. ft not w!d in )·ourvidntt}•, scud 50 ctnts to us fOS' 
,Pound can. 
July24 
nA.NNING BI.ocK, M .T. VERNON, OrIIo. 





No,·th Side of Public Square. 
Stea1n, ,vater and 
J."i1,e Fittings. 
Gas 
Ut'pnirini,: qr A.II Kinds Pro1npf. 
Jy Atte1uletl 'J'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mow~rs, Sewing Machin ~ 
Hose, Shenr:-i, Knives and all kinds or Ligl1l 
l\fnchiiwr,v repnirc<l nnd put in good order. 
l'IJilLJ(] P,\ 'f RONAGE SOLif'ITED. 
.lly24-ly \\'El,SIIYfflER IUtOS. 
INTENDING ADVF.RTl8Ens ehouhl aJJress Geo. P. Rowell & 
Uo •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select 
sto fl ,000 Newspapers. B 
] ' 
lVe now bu, ,e n, fnJI lint• ot:· l'all 
lllltl WiuterJJILLINEitY GOOD!!i, 
•r1Ps aucl Plunu1o~ in t'"udleH~ , ,_.. 
riety, whilt• our Stoch : of l •'ANc, · 
F'•:,\'l'HERS llUtl OUN ,UIEN'l'"l 
ar~ not c•x<•l'llt•d 111 fh e eouuty. 
lln.fs an d Bonnt:/H UIH( lfttt ttlld 
Uonut•t fr11111es ol Uu-- lntt•st stylt-..~ 
n.nct Shu1u-.s. \l'e gnaru.utee n1or4, • 
goods of the quulUy 101.· thc'-
u1011<"y tJ11111 }IKS t ... , ..... hf"t>JI ol'l4.•rl'd 
In Kuo~ e~onnty. 
J,'all a1111 Wintc1· O1rnnl11g 
Of'tober 7th, Stl , , 9th 
aml IOU,, ISS -1. 
Everybotly is Invitcll to Call and l~Sl'ECT OUR STOCK. 
Respectfully, ROSIE SIIEU,f,ABERGER. 
lk 5 KNmlin, Monument Square, 
TELE PHONE CONNECTION. 
)!Ol'XT YETIXO:-i', O ..... .... ..... OCT. 9, 188-1. 
ATTENTIO.\', DEHOCRATS !
O1•ganhe Cleveland u11d llen-
dricks Clubs a n cl Con1pete 
iOr u. S1lleutUd Banner. 
.\tn meeting of the CleH!land and Hen-
1lrick<i Club, of )ft. Vernon, held this week 1 
it wns resolved to offer a prize of a magnifi-
~cnt Banner to the . Knox county Cleveland 
nn<l H endricks Club of the township, out-
-side of )Ct . Yemon, showing the lal'gest 
Democratic gain over the ,·otc of last Octo-
ber. Each town~hip, in order to compete 
for the prize, nn13t at once organize a Clnb, 
where the same 11ns not already been done, 
aml report the nnme9 of its offlccni and post-
ofliee ndllre::1s to the Pre sident of the CIC\'C-
]nnd nml Hendri cks Clul> of )It. \'erl)on. 
The Banner will be presented to the town -
i 100.0 REW !RD. 
L ooh; Out for the Be ~ 
publi can Corrup-
ti on Fund. 







Our Friends Aroused in all 
Parts of the County, 
DETERMINED TO WIN A SPLEN· 
DID VICTORY, 
ship showing the la.rgcst comparative gain land and Hendricks Club, helrl on Tu esday 
at the October election for the State and night, it was resolved to offer a N ot"'itbstandJng Bepubll• 
t'an E ff'orts to {)orrupt RE W A R D O .t" $ 100 00! Connty ticket, .so ns to enable the smaller townships to cornpcte with the larger ones. 
GO TO \VORK, nm} organize a Club for information that will lead to the arre,t 
ancl conviction of any Repu blican who may 
attempt. to bribe voters by the use of money, 
Voters. 
in eyery township, without clelny. 
Jouc. T. Do:-.ov.,x, CI.ARK I,~nxt:. 
Secretary. P~siden t. 
Clen•!und antl Hc ndrkk'.'1 C'lnb, )[t. Ycr-
non, Ohio. 
NUG6ETS OF NEWS, 
- .. \urumn i"l '-Car. 
- The leaycs o.re fulling. 
-The antum11 moon shin~ on us . 
- The corn suffered from the drouth. 
- ' ' ofe Cor J•oJlpleton next Tues .. 
dRy. 
- Hn ~king bees will soon he in order. 
- C'idcr is pl C'nty, excellent antl cheap. 
- CMf'r mills are now running on full 
time. 
- ThP stra w 11:lt mn~t 1-;o before mnny 
,lay s. 
- Fnrme.rs fear the fly will llljur(' the 
Cflrly sow n wheat. 
- 'l'hi.s is the y<>ar M put aw:iy a hnrrel of 
<'id,r for ,·inegar. 
- Frc,m this on n'getahles of all kinds 
will J1c scarce in our market. 
- \ ' otc f01' Beach ne . .ct Tuesday . 
- C:mpcs nre plenty in the mnrket and nre 
se lling nt rea.sonnble flgure.ci. 
- :\f~.-.:~. T. ttn. Rosenthall nppenr:in a 
n ew advertisement this week. 
- Stn<ller, the 0 . l'. C. JI. mnn hns a new 
announcement on the second pngc. 
- The 1'""':.lir is going on this week, I.mt the 
crow1h on our strcct::1 do not indicnfo the 
fac:t. 
- ~Ir. Jolm Jfocklcy, a venerable colored 
man ,lied on Satnnlay lncit nnd wa~ Lurie<l 
on :\[on1lt1y. 
- ' ' ote fOr Jltsr& 1w.xt 'rue-stlttJ ' . 
- The foll fi<ihin~ f'eas<m is here.-, uncl 10\·-
er" of the sport arc nlrc:'Hly busy (·atrhing 
th(' finny tribe. 
-The husband of ) [rs. ('hnrles E. Kcrd , 
of Zane5ville, lia.s run away with $1,000 of 
his wife's money. 
- The Cooper )l'f'g Company shut down 
wurk on Wednc s<lay to allow the men to 
atte nd the County Fair. 
- It is c~timate<l that tlnring the past 
eight week~ •H,328,385 lmshels of wheat 
we-re thre shct:l in 011io. 
- Jt is now lime for )Ir. O!tl lnJmbitant 
to tell us by the corn hn~k what kind of a 
winter we nre going: to ha Ye. 
- ' ' o t e .fo:r Silcott next 'rue~day. 
- The ph:nic sen.son jg over, nnd U1crc is a 
rumor nllont that the mcmbc~hip in our 
Sunday schools is decreasing-. 
- Re,·. George ::'.\fusson, of the Disciple 
church, will re~nme his Blackb oard Lrcture:-i, 
commencing next Sunday eHning . 
- The Republican policemen looked 011 
ancl laugLed at the nttcmptc<l di1:1turb1.rnce of
the ncmocrntic meeting t-iatunlay night. 
-John JI. Hcuthcote of Liberty town -
shi p, died Oct: 1st, 18..~4, aged ninctv four 
yca1·~. H e w11.!!; buried Oct. 3d at the i,ibcrtv 
chap el cemetC'ry. w 
- Duke nnd Dnntly, the largest cattle in 
thc \\·orld , weighing nearly 8,000 pounds, 
und valued at $10,000, will be Clll exhibition 
nt the Fair Grounch. 
- · \'otc tOr l'ultou nt'xt 'l'uesday. 
- :\Ir . Simon Lybar<JCr writing from 
8everly, C:reenwood county, .Knns.'18, snys 
that crops of nil kind~ were very- good this 
yNtr cxecpt peachC'li. 
- )[r. A. E. Rawlin son Jin~ a large <li~-
pln,y('(l R<h°Nlhiement on the !-i..'<.'NHI pnge, 
ra!li)iJ; alhmtion to hili uew nrrirnls in 
rn1ll111<-ry nn1l fancy goo d ~. 
- :\fr~. UiggH, the YCn('rahle mother of 
~I r-.1. Peter Xcfl~ of G:.11nbicr, i:-1 spccch lc-.:s 
~inc:e 1:i'lt Snnd:\y from p.'\mlysi~ of the or-
g.:.111-; 1,f tllt' th rout an1I 111outh. 
- , ·o t (lo r,,r MeC:ror) ' ru•:xt Tue~ -
day. 
- :\.lrs. John H <>nl, :1{;edabont iG, rC'Si<ling 
11mr Bang:-i, was found dead in hcd \V ednes-
tlay 111,rning. C'oroner F'nlton held an in-
quest anti found that <lcuth re~ulted from 
he:ll't di..,ease .. 
- The time to mnkci lief~ on thr election 
ic; ju,:t app1-oal'hing. ko, you itliots who 
wnnt to trundl e wheelb!lrrow8, cnt off yonr 
wliisk~rs , let ~·om hnir h>TOW, and fast for n 
week, 111 case your fa\'orite candidate~ are 
not el('('te,l, Imel bC'tter begin to waltz to the 
front. 
- 'l'hc peop le of St. Pnur s elmrch will 
hold a parish sociable at the residence of ~\lr. 
H. L . Curtis on Thun.dny evening of next 
wcck. The sociable will be held in the intcr-
c,st of tllc fund for the endowment of Ohio 
Epi8Copate. It is ho,P<'d that the go.thering 
may be a. full one. 
- The membc r.:1 of the :\fount Verno n 
lmrnch of the Iri sh Xntional l,nnd Lcgnc of 
-"\ mcl'icn nrc 1·c<1uc:stc<l to .mcet.n.t St.-Vinceut 
H all, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 11th , nt 
•l o·clock. ns there will be business to tra ns--
net for the incoming nar, officers to cled 
and other bu siness i:o attend to. Every 
member is rcque!!lted to be prC8ent. 
- Vote J01• \VoJfe next 'l' n e!iday. 
- :Ur.:\.[. C. Done. onC' of the Infir111ary 
Directors says that 1,t the present tun e there 
is bnt one I nfirmary child nt l\Cc,Vhel'tor·s 
H ome, kept thC're nt the expcnse of Knox 
county. Il e nlso i:i:1ys thnt tJ1e highest 
numbl"'r of children the Directors lm, ·c ever 
h:ld at the home was nine, nnd thut they 
J1nve pa.id h.Ic"Whertor ot the rato of $2 per 
cu.pilu per week for their s1wi.i0r1. 
- Crnihocton De,1wcm t: A week ngo la,st 
Sundny. Scptcml>cr Zlst, that old Veteran 
Democrat , ex-JUdgc I•'. W. Thornhil1, com -
vleted hi5 eightieth yenr. He was horn 
8ept. 21, 180-L H e voted for Gen . Jacbon for 
Pre sident in 1828 nnd in 1832. and for every 
.Democratic c·andhlnte for Prc si(knt s i.ncc7 
:md hope:-1 to lire to c-ast liiCJ vote for C'levc• 
lnml nnd ll endrick ti, next No,·cmbc..r. 
- ' ' ote fOr Bouer next Tuesd a y . 
- ~[omlay morning l,etwccn three nnd 
rour o'clock, some ,·mai ns ninclc a dastardly 
attempt on the life of ~lr . Byron , vomso n, 
o r )[ onroe township. H e wns sleeping at 
th e tim e, when •~ bowlder weighing fonr 
puumla was thrown through the window, 
and hut for the 11igh, old-foshioncd root-
hoard whicla stopped the mi~sle, Mr. \Vc,Jli. 
'-On would undoubtc<lly have been injure d. 
- )fr. J<~nos Wolfe, or ITarti .:K>n towns hip) 
was temlete(l n birUHfa.y nrp rbc party oJl. 
the lstof October, it being his 52d nn11ivcr-
s:1ry. His friends and neighbors to the 
1111m0Cr of forty US.':!cml,J('(.l in Union Grove 
and wl'nt to hi.-s hou~ in a hotly, car ryi ng 
with them baskets of provisions. 'rhonfter• 
noon and C\'ening were spcint in u. n r,f 
pll'a s::u.1t munn er . .Many useful vrcscnts 
wi're gl\·en. 
- Look out for the great att.racCion at tl1e 
On·,·ille, Ohio, Fair, Octobor 151 Hi, 17 nnd 
l81 undel· the management of Joseph Snnve• 
ly, of Orr\'illc, Ohio. 'fhc I..adies five mile 
rnre \\ ilh six. horsc:-1, bc-lwcen :\Jr!i, Ruthie 
Wtlll, of '1\mmft\ ('nnad:i, nnd l[r s . Ettie 
:Maste nnun , or :Memphis, Tenncs~, will 
!,ring :!.5/000 1.>COple lo Orrville, Ohio , on 
Oct. lit 1. ?-to 1,er~ n tan :ifford to mi<;s the 
;;rent ro(•C. 
- 'J'hf' llA.NNEJt. hn~ no del'lire io tlo any 
rit izeu a n injustict , ancl hence trtkftl the 
earli~t O<'Cruiion to make the (t11le11tle Jto,wra• 
ble tv )fr. 1'. R. Il erul, or Oarnbicr. A wrong 
impreRSion was mnlll· upon our reporter 
nl,out that gcntlern.:m offering to wagor 
money upon the rcsnlt of tho _(>resent Presi• 
(lcntial eleftion . ;rhc story was confonncled 
with n }Jro}')O~tl bet that Wtt8 a.tt('mpt('(l to 
1,e oi:lde SC'\'eml yem .. s ago, nnd without due 
i11Ye!'-ligatio11 wns 1111h\i-1hc1l. The 1}\NNl-:R 
hultl ::1 110 ill -\\'ill ngain~t )fr. ll Ctld, nnd clt>· 
sire~ to <iet him aright btfore the pub lic. 
or otherwise violate the election laws of If" D c mo~1·at8 do Th e ir Duty 
Ohio, either at the October or the November 
election. 
Information ha s reached the Democratic 
Executive Committ ee of Knox eounty 1 that 
a corr uption fund ha:$ been sent here by the 
Republican .Sta te ruuuugers, to debauch 
yoters and thwart the will or the people. 
Democrats of old Knox be forewarned. 
and Get Out Ev e ry Vote , 
1Ve wUI El ee t the Enti:re CJouatJ' 
Tl ekct by Splendid Ma• 
jorl&i es. 
Our unscmpulous political enemies realize WOOL-GROWERS, READ. 
that they cannot defeat us by fair means 
and have determin e<l to rcso:·t to the use of D el e gat e Uowden ' s Report 
money. 
Be on your gua rd. 
,v atch them c;losely . 
.Eternal yiglance is the pri ce of liberty. 
Do not relax your efforts until the poJJa 
clm;e next Tuesday night. 
If you hear of any attempted corruption 
of Yoters, accumulate the m·idencc at once, 
and besides doing your duty secure the 
generous rcwurd offered by the CleYelaild , 
and 1 f cndricks C'lnb. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Dr.J. ,v. Taylor took in the Cincinnati 
exposition last week. 
Prof. Rust, or Gambier, spent. several days 
last week gun ning near Toledo. 
Prosecuting A Horney 8. R. Gotshall spent 
Inst Thursday with Akron friend s. 
::\Ir, and E. C. Janes of Akron , spent last 
Thursdny amon g )It. Vernon friend s. 
)! rs. w·. ,v. )filler enterta ined n nnmbcr 
of Judi~ nt ten lo.st Thursdny evening. 
Mr. Rollin Xorton, of J<""'ort ,vayne , arrived 
Inst week on a \'isit to )It. Vernon friends. 
)!rs. N. R Reese -ne  Allie Rogers, of Fos-
toria, is making a visit among Mt . Vernon 
friends .. 
).! rs. ,v. R. Mehaffey nee )Iinn.i e Stahl, of 
Limn, Ohio, is making n visit to friend s in 
thedty. 
Mrs. George Simpson and Miss Cullie Mc-
1,.ndden tdtcnded the Cincinnati exposition 
last week. 
)fr .. Phil Adams was in Cillcinnati last 
week to consul t Dr . ,villisms. the occnlist 
nbout llis eyes. 
lf rs. ,v. C. Sapp and .Miss Lizzie Elliott 
cntcrta..iued a company of ladies at tea 
" ' etlncsd ay evenin g. 
:lle&;r:$. J. S. Rin gwalt , H . L. Curtil:! and 
C. A. llopc ret urned home last J'riday from 
their Lrip to X ew York. 
Mrs. "·m . }Tew and .Mrs. )Cargo.rot Dad s, 
of Pitt slmrgh, arc the gue::1ts of l\lrs. H . E· 
l ngrnw, on Xorth Mai n stree t. 
:Mrs. Silas R. "'ca\' er nee Aggie Byers }ins 
returned to Mt. Vemon from Fort Gritlith, 
'l'c.:rns, on account of poor health. 
Columbu s Dispatch: lfiss Lucy \V. Lari -
more, of Mt . Yem on . is ,•isiting the family 
of )[r . Charles Lamkin, on :Miami street. 
H on. an<l. l\Irs . L. Harper were called to 
Pitlsbur<"ch on Sunday to nttencl the funeral 
of their beloved nci cc1 :\frs. George n. ) tal-
lory. 
:Mr. :lfit che ll Murphy and wife, nte Clara. 
Oreen, or De1plli, Jndiana, arc visiting Mt. 
Vernon friend s and are the gncsts of Dr. and 
~rrs. Israe l Green. 
Mr . ancl ·Mrs . Husscll D. Owen, of Detroit, 
accompanied by !heir ehildren, are here to 
attend t)1c wedtling of ~Ir. Will H . ·Kirk apd 
Miss Ettie In gra m. 
~r~. Anna Stephey, of Roche ster, Ind ., is 
i11 the city visiti ng lier son, George Stephey. 
She is.accompa nied by ~frs. George Hoover , 
of the s.'lme plac e. 
Henry Denison, Esq., of St. J,ouis senior 
cou nsel in the bell trial of Petter Neff 
against the Thcologico.l Seminary, is spend• 
ing a day or two in Gambier. 
)Ir . John Q. Mitche11, who for the pnst 
three years has been located. in the New 
York Custom Honse, has returned to Mt. 
Vernon to resume the practice of law .. 
On ,vcdnesdny , October first , :Mr. Jame• 
'l'caff had nn addition to bis family of a boy 
baby and l\lr. Legrand Headington welcom• 
cd into his.household a xonng daughter. 
::\Ir. ,val. ,v. Curt~ancl wife of ,Yn.sbing-
ton CityanU Miss JnH:.1. Curtis of Keokuk, 
fowa., were gues ts of Miss Helen Curtis , 
ftfansfic1d avenue · during, the past week. 
Mni. Chat-t. Armstrong ha::1 gone east to 
~,is.it lln ffolo and Rochester friends, where 
sl1e will be joine(.l by her husband on his re-
turn home from Brighton Beach in time to 
vote for Cle¥&hmd .. 
A~ A. WhHucy, of S118.rta. went to New 
York, 'Monday lnst, to buy hi ·)nter etock 
of goods. Ile was acconr}5unieJ a~ far as 
Baltimqrc by Miss .An~ie Hendel'S()µ, who 
will \'Mt friends tf1ere. 
Election, next Tuesday. 
Acc it le n t t o 'l'wo Young Ladi e s .. 
Last Friday afternoon Miss ,Dollie 1Cooper 
nnd :Miss Adtlie Arnold were sitting in 
bugSY belonging t°',J\Ir. 0. M. Arnold, o~ 
Wnter street, n&n th~ C., Mt. V. & C. depot, 
watching the purndc of the Blaine Clubs, 
who were tCOving for Columbus. 'fhei r 
honsc became frightened o.t the approach 
of an eng ine, and whirling about overtun1• 
e<l the vchic:le throwing the young ladies to 
the ground. l\li ss Arnold was not serio usly 
injured be~idc a few !1igfit bruh;oe; but Misa 
Cooper wa:; le~~ fortunate, rocei\'ing o. blo 
011 tho.back of ihC'Jiead tnat l'end!rM. her 
unconscious. She was conveyed to tJ1e 
home of her par ent s, wlicrc she wa mi.ended 
by her un cle D,. John E. Rus sell, It. w 
found tl1n£ sl10 had · sus tnincll scnre bruises 
to her body and lgwcr Jiml,>s an~ t ;\ con -
fined to bed seyeral clays from the results 6f 
tbe injuries ,. but at thi s time has almoet t re• 
CO\'ered. 
T h e Ki:r K -Ju g r11m W e dding .. 
The.JmlJ'.rfagc or )fr. \Viii u. Kirk , 
Ottawa, Pntt::aam couoly, and M. Ettie 
Iugr.am, of.this ciiy, took ace 1is mon. 
ing about 11 o'clock. There were no a 
tcmlants und the.ceromony okurrca dt the 
residence of Mrs. Hannah E. Ingram, t1 
bride 's motlier , nt the hour indicated. Th e 
.Re\', Th.otJ. J.. Lowe , of the firstPresbytcri 
chure h , offlcfated. fter n wedding brealt:~ 
fast the newly married couple re<.-eivcd the 
congrotulal ions of friends and tht?n tobk 
U1cir departure tor their fut.pre )1otll,t'. 'f hey 
receivt'<l many \'alunble nnd costly presents, 
commemorotivc of the event, and left l(t. 
Vern on carrying wjth them the Jxost wisll !I 
or a hocit or l'Hen<l~ in this city. 
Fires . 
'fhc lnrgc barn of J. L. Hou&, tesldlnj< O! 
mile s ,ve st or toWn in ~ibcrty tOWTI!!hlp, 
wns ltnrne<l to the ground, !lbou.t 12 o'clock 
Mbnday night. Tlie lo s !neludcd farming 
implements, grain, hny, stnw, buggy and 
harness. nnd will aggregate about $1 600 
whi-ch Is eovercd by partial insurance. !...rh; 
cause is not known , b\1t 1ft snpposed to be in-
cen(liury. 
The rc~idcnco of George L. ELtenhonsc, 
near Rloom~el<l Morrow county, burned 
lust )[ 0 1Hlu y night, with content1J. Loss 
about :f-2,000; hl imr4d for 8300. It l!i thought 
to haye hcc:n the work ofan incendiary . 
on t11e Democratic 
Tariff" Plank. 
To the Editor of the Ohio State Journal.] 
Your issue of October 1 reminds me 
tha.t I ha.ve not mnde ''.n. report of my 
visit to the:Democrntic N ationa.l conven-
vention for the purpo sos of securing n 
recognition of the wool-growers ' claims 
in tl;ie nat.ionn.l p latform,'' etc., nnd you 
further saythnt "I will never Jin.ye a bet -
ter Opportunity than now, " etc. 
I wns laboring under the impression 
that the tnriff plank of the national 
Democratic platform was sufficient re-
port, and that would or should be r ead 
by every voter in the United States 1 and 
that nny further report should be made 
to the National \ Vool-growers' associa -
ti on , from whom I receivedmy:ippoint-
ment. However , in d efe rence to your 
suggestion , I will at least call attention 
to an eYident misapprehension (I will 
notsay intentional one) of th e State 
Journal and other papers in reference 
to the letter nn<I spirit of tho Demo-
cratic nn.tional platform. I will preface 
this however, by a stn.tement that 
sl1ould be well known, that the tariff 
De1no cra.ts had a. majority of two on the 
committee on re so lutions, nnd that this 
majority referred the preparation of n 
platform to a sub-committee of five, of 
which Judge Converse was chairman, 
three of the Democrats and two of the 
Morrison school. Whatever the plat-
form may be, it 'ls just what the tariff 
Dem .. ocrats u·anted ,ft fo be. Let us see 
wha.t it is. 
In revising the tariff (who will claim 
that it should not be reYis.cd) it says , 
"\Ye will Le cautiou s and conservative 
in m ethod," ' 1not in advance of public 
opinion, but responsive to its demands, " 
"in a spirit of fairness to all interest.s" 
and to "injure no domestic industry. but 
rather to pr omo te their healthy growth." 
(The legislation of tho Forty-Sernnth 
Congress injured nnd has nearly de-
stroyed a domestic industry, viz : wool -
growing.) Our delegation :\sked if our 
industry wns specially mentioned . \Ye 
wanted not :i. plank that would nl'Can 
one tl1ing in Ohio and another thing in 
~ cw Englnnd , but n 11clean-<'ut" plank 
in fav01· of a rcstorntion of th e tnritf of 
1867 or it s cqivnlcnt. They sa id we will 
give you a plank promoting not one in-
dusty but all industries. 
Ag:1in, 11Thc necess:1ry redu ction ca.n 
and must be effected v,dthout depriving 
American labor of the nbility to com• 
pete succesfully with foreign ln.bol\ a.nd 
withont imposing lower rates of duty 
than will be :unple to cover n.ny increns-
ccl cost of production which ma.y e.xist 
in consequence of high er ru.tes of wages 
prm·ailing in this country." 
Here is the guide in laying the tariff, 
nnd wool-growers nsk for no additional 
protection thnn is indicated in the 
above statements. Indeed the difference 
in "cost of production" will double the 
protection affor<led by the tariff of 1867 
to the wool-grower. For example, wool 
co;Jts the grower )1)88 than 12 els. per 
pound in Australia n.nd in Ohio 40 eta.; 
difference 25 clij. Tariff of 1867, 14 els. 
Other planks might be mentioned, 
but the above ti.a sufficient to indicate 
the ren.sons that all wool-growers have 
good rea qus for a hearty support of the 
party 
:No ' -When-the party hn., been brought 
u p to th~ pc.int, is no time for protec-
ion Demoerata to desert the party and 
I am gla tQ know that (ew are doing it. 
I nm free nlso to-say had the oppos itte 
views prevni lu<l I would have been com-
pelled to "hike lo ilie woods ." 
W. N. Gowl>n, Delegato, elu. 
•• 
llil" Election Day , Tuesday , 
October 1.<111,, Get out e, ,e, ·y 
Democratic vote ! 
••• 
OUR {'.-\!fDlDATE roR CQ)l!IISSIONU. 
Certa in parties, for the purpose of injuring 
Our candidate for County Commissioner, Mr . 
:r. J. Wo lfe, nre reporting that the Commis -
sioners have arpropriated ten thousand dol• 
lo.rs to the Knox Couniy Fni r . The facl is 
th at they have not approp riated one cent to 
the Fair, nor hnve they bee n solicited to do 
, for the purpose of buying and impro\'ing 
the grounWi or for any other purpose. 
• ••• 
De1uoerats, reJU.ember 
that It ls the October Vote 
that eoont;s Jo Ohio. Don•t 
1ail to eMt your btdlot 
nextTuesd&J' Cor the whole 
tieket. 
l •♦• There are many Re.publicans in Ohio who 
intend to vote for Clevelap<l . fur President. 
If 1hey ae,!re \boir W>tes to d'o Mr. Cleve· 
10.nd any good they must vote the Demo-
cralt~ State ticket in October. It I• tho • Oc-
tober vote that decides how Ohio's electora l 
vote shall be cast . ,v e ask our friends to 
impress this truth upon the minds of their 
Repoblica.n friends who are di.sposcd to vote 
for :CIE.!velnnd for President. As Ohio goes 
in October so.it will .in nil probability go in 
November. Don't lose sight of this fact. 
••• 
Election Day , Tue1day , 
October J.<lth I Get out every 
Democratic vote I 
~--· Hon. Charles D. :Martin, De1uperatic can-
didate for Supreme Judgojs an old Mt. Ver-
non boy. He ougb t to and no doubt wiU re-
ceive mnpy com~Hn\entary YOtes from Re-
ublicans in this county, who recognize his 
ability and appr~iate his worth. 
••• 
...-, Election Day, Tu e sday , 
October t ,Ub. Get out every 
D e mo c ratic vot e ! 
Deinoerate , Rememb er 
tliat it Is til e Octob e r Vo te 
th.at counts in Ohlo. Don 't . 
Cail to east you r ballo t n e xt 
Tuesday ro1· t h e whole 
ticket. 
The grnnd rally of th e Democracy on Sat• 
urday night, notwithstanding that no special 
efforts were made, resulted in the assembling 
of a monster m.ass meeting. The torchlight 
procession was compo8ed of men from all 
parts of the county, and l"('achcd out o,·cr a 
mile in length. 
The enthusiasm was unbounded , and had 
ihe committee o! nrrangements took any 
special steps to get a crowd into )It. Vernon , 
the demonstration would have excelled.any. 
thing that had occurred in years . As it was, 
n spontaneou s outpouring took placC', nnd, 
although five hundred torches had been 
prepared, fully twice that. number would 
haye been carried, had our fri1cnds anti cipa-
ted the demand. 
The clans gathered at the Court H ouse 
and formed into line on Chestnut street. 
Under charge of the officers of the Club, th e 
procession then proceeded down High street 
to the B. & 0. depot. At 7 o'clock the 
Cleveelanll and Hendri cks Club from Utica 
arrived on the regular train. They were re-
ceived with loud cheers and forming in to 
lin e preceeded the column that mn.rchcd 
thence out High and retuming took in Gam-
bier, Gay, Front and Main streets .. 
The Republicans were desperate and in 
order to ca.st odium on the proceedings , at· 
tempted to get up collisions, and were guilty 
of all manner of insulting nets, that thro' 
the influ ence of wise counsel were not re-
sented. 
The police o(..)rt :Yernon looked on with 
utter indifference and did not nttempt to 
quell the preconcerted interferance with thC' 
Democratic demonstration. 
The transparencies, bearing allusi ons to 
the corrupt rcoorJ. of Blaine, attracted gre-nt 
attention, and wei;:e suppoi,ed to be the prin-
cipal cause of the disgraceful interruption s 
by the hirelings of the-Yt. Vern on Republi• 
can Executive Committee . 
It was uearly Jrnlf-pnst eight o'clock , when 
the head of the processi on reached the front 
of tl1e Court House. The court room at 
that hour was crowded to almost snffoca • 
tion by the ladies and gentlemen who were 
anxious to hear the distinguished gentlemen 
who were announced to speak. 
On motion of Hon. Abel Hart , the chosen 
Chairman of the meeting was Gen. Geo. ,v . 
Morgan. He took the stand and in o few 
complimentary remarks introduced General 
Charles E. Hooker , of Mississippi. The 
speaker 's arguments were clear and logi cal 
and his points arranged so systematically as 
to form an addre ss of eloquence and con-
viction that has not been delivered in. )It. 
Vernon for years. 
General Hooker , although carrying an 
empty sleeve, and being whot Republi ca ns 
would denominate n "Rebel Brigadier ," op• 
pealed to the reas on of his hearers , rather 
than their prejudices and passions. If he 
failed to convince a doub ting brother he 
promulgated certain Democra tic ideas tha t 
could not he refuted and famished food for 
thought that th e Republicans, who were 
present , could not drive out of their minds 
and were obliged to confess were unanswer· 
able. 
After speaking !or over two hours he was 
followed by Senator Henry ll . Puvne, who 
owing to the lateness of the h our: did not 
enter into any elaborate addre ss. He hand• 
led the Republican party without glove~ 
e.nd referred strongly to the evidence s of 
corruption against James G. Blaine. He 
turned his attention to the labor and wool 
qnestions 1 and portrayed in thrilling lan-
guage the effects upon American working• 
men of the pure ly Republicnn policy of pro-
tection to capital and free trade in labor. 
It was nearly midnight when tbe speaker 
concluded his eloquent nnd con\"incing re-
marks. His hearers remained and patiently-
listened to his arraignment of the Republi· 
can party. 
In the meantime n large over flow meeting 
was add~ssed from the )!onument circle by 
Hon. Gibson Athert on, the ex-member of 
Congress from the Licking Distri ct. This 
was the meeting that the Republi cans at-
tempted to disturb, but the good n:iturc of 
the speaker held ti.le crowd toget110r nnd 
prevented. any disturbance by counselling of 
good order.. Accepting llic Repu blica n 
challenge upon th o issues of a high protec-
tive ta.riff, he argued the issues upon consti-
tutional grounds, showing that a tariff ex-
cept for the revenue necessary to support 
the government wus incompatible with the 
organic law of the land. His theory was 
elucidated so clearly that th e most indiffcr. 
ent party in his aucl~ence could understand. 
••• 
Jar- El e ction Da y, 'l' u es da] ', 
October 1,ttb . G e t ou t eve ,·y 
Demo cr atic , -ot e ! 
·lo•* 
Th 11 C/1., 6lant t t111d H eHd r f ck # <:l t1b 
or C,'eHtr 1bur, pa ut d t1 rt 11olu tion of-
r, rlH8 1~ 5 for 1Hfor ma Uo u th at will 
l•ad to tll 11 arr t d a nd co nv l c tl o11 o f 
0111 R1pNbllcaN who a tlln 111t11 t o b rlb t 
c,ol t r•• Tl,I• , x ampl ~ 11hou ld lu follo w ... 
,a bv ev 1r11 D t moc r atl c ( ,'/u b 1n t h • 
COUN l JI• 
••• 
JEij'" El e ction Day , Tu es day, 
Octob e r 1<1th. Ge t out eve a·y 
D e 1no c ratl c:: vote? 
.... 
lfT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 7. 
TO 'l'HE PRESIDENT OF TBF. THIRD WARD 
BL.UNE A.'l<D LOG ,\:X CLUB: 
Srn-After the interference ofRcpublican!:i 
with the Democratic meeting on Saturclny 
night last, I became disgusted with their ac-
tions, and have concluded to yote :,.dth the 
Democ..n1tic .J>._a:,_ty .L. a_!!d therefore tende! my 
resignation n::1 a member of the Blaine ond 
.Logan Club. I also give my reuon for so 
doing the fact that rbclieve fhe rcpresentn• 
tions mode by- the Republicans of being the 
fti.ends of labor is a..direct. contradiction of 
their poli cy of importing pauper labor into 
this State_ l..lhink thot all laboring men 
should vote the Democratic ticket this fall, 
and I shall use my influence to have all my 
f'riends do so. 
0. . Il OWMA::-. 
••• 
JEij'" Election Duy , Tu e sda y, 
October J.<lth. -Get out e ver y 
Demo~ ·ro.Uc vote ? 
••• 
A grand Democratic meeting and •)Ole 
rnising took place at Bladensburg la.et-M:on-
day. The streets were crowded with a mul -
titude of Democrats. After the raising of 
the pole, Urn people were addressed by · Hon. 
Jolm_,K. Haid.en and Gen __ . Morgan. 
••• 
JiirElectlon Day , Tuesday , 
October J.,ttb. Get out ev e r y 
Democratic \ '0te ! 
"'•· No Democrat who remembers hO\y the 
Republicans stole tbe Presidency in 18761 
and who has any self-:respect or ma nhood, 
vi'ill lbis yUr vote wi£h the l)!lrly thnt com• 
mitted that infa'mous crime . · 
••• J6r Election . Day , Tuesda y, 
October J.<ltb. Ge t out e very 
Democratic vote I 
••• 
The question is oot wh eth~r we shall h1we 
a h igh ta.rilf o.r a. low ta.riff, but whet h er an 
hone.st or n dishon~t man shall be elected . 
President. 
••• 
Iii/I" Election Day , TuesdaJ ', 
October l<lth , Get out every 
Demoe, ·atle vote! 
••• 
_. Election Day , Tuesda y, 
October J.<ltb. Get out ever y 
Democratic vote? 
••• 
Every Dem.ocmt should.make hi s armnge-
ments to be at home to vote next Tuesday. 
••• 
.Democrats should report all cnses of bri• 
bery and of attempted bribery to the Demo-
eratlc head:..quarters, so that they can be 
pre!ented to the Grand Ju'ry for iudicment 
and prosecution, 
••• 
...-, El ec tion Day , Tu es da y, 
October t,tth. Get out e ~·e ,·y 
Democ, ·atl c , ,ot e ! 
D e1n ocr at s, R ~1ne 1Db er 
t hat it is th e Octo b er V ot e 
tha t t'Oo n t s in O liio. Don ' t 
ta il to ea st youi • ball ot n ex t 
Tu es,la y for the w h ol e 
ti eket . 
"*~ 
The monster meeling at )fiJlwood, last 
Saturday, is said to have been the large st 
gatherin g tlrnt eyer look pince in that part 
of Kn ox count.y.. A correspondent who 
was on the grouncl sends the following de-
scription to the ll.\NNE R: 
~rn .L wooo, Om o, Oct. •1, 184. 
EDITOR ~ BA::-i:XER-The most copious out• 
pouring of Democrats that cYCr occurred in 
old t:'ni on took place to-day. Jud ge Still· 
well , of )lille rsburg, addressed the meeting. 
)Ir. ,v. 0. C. )Jit ch el1, one of our staunc h 
Democrats, presided . The Judge' s spcECh 
was not only eloquent, but to the point, and 
the frequent applause sho wed an apprecia-
tion on th e part of the lnrgeauclience. 
Hon. Allen J. Bench, wh ose Her culanean 
power of enthusing is wcll-known 1 an<l )Ir. 
Jeff Wolf<', County Commissioner, were 
present. 
The mecring absolutely surp.."\ssed any-
thing cnr seen in th is Yillnge. The numbe-r 
of people was almost incredible. There 
seemed to be a spontaneous generation of 
Democrats from these ancient rocks. 
Estimat es made by Repnblican s th em• 
selves places the numb(!l· at 3,000 people. 
'fh e procession was compose d of clubs from 
Howard , HuITison, Bu tle r nnd "Cnion Twps., 
and was highly creditable to nil the town-
ships represented. 1t nw.rd1ed to the music 
of three ba1Hls-St. Luk e's, D•lllYille and 
)Iillwood. The pr()(,"'e:$Sio11 was over two 
mile s in length and by far the larges t that 
c,·er entered the vil lngc. 
Th e effect of the speteh was noti ceable on 
the count enances of Republi cans generally, 
nn(l told too plainly that Republican cor-
ruption and Blaine's wickedness arc facts 
too palpable to be denied. • 
A no ticeable fcntnre wns the pre: once of 
hoary headed patriots who ha\'e uot been 
seen out of t11eir retreats .i,mong the hill s 
for many years . Th ese grny veterans were 
seen close to the spea ker , im bibi ng a doc• 
trinc which seemed to rejuvinatc them. 
Th e Dem ocrats are red-l1ot, and if our 
Republica n friends think they can bu y or 
trade votes.in any of these F,a,;tern town-
sh ip, they might as well throw up the 
sponge. Dnl OC'RAT. 
..... 
I/di'" E l e ctio n D ay, T n e~ tla y, 
Octob el' J.<ltb . Get out e , •e ry 
D e1n o c1·ati c , ,ot e ! 
:'!l .. l! 
.:\IT. V 1rnxox 1 0 ., Oct. 8th. 
Editors of the RAXNER: 
I nm a colored man tha t proposes to ,·ote 
for the straight Democratic ticke t thi s fall , 
because the Democratic Legislntnrc passed 
the Gi,Yil Right s Bill 1 giving ns the same 
priril cges tlrnt the 'CnitC'd Sta tes Supreme 
Cotirt declared unconstitutional. F1.1rther• 
m ore I believe the Demo c.mtic party is the 
friend of the laboring man, nnd l thin k my 
rnce will nenr have "equal rights " until 
th ey throw off the thralldom into which the 
Republican par ty has been for the pa.st fif-
teen years fr yi ng to keep them under. 
PROP. Tn oRNTox D. HrRLEY , Jr. 
••• 
Ii@" E l ectio n D a y , T u es da y, 
Oct ob e l' 1,.Uh . Get out 01·e, ·y 
D e 1noc 1·a ttc ·v ote! 
THE COUNTY FAIR. 
Lar g e D isp l ay in E ve1·y De1 u1ort-
111eut an d B ig S u ccess 
P re d icte d . 
Thc'fwe nty-ninth Annual Fair of the Knox 
County Agricu1tura1 Society, began on Tu e~-
day last, on the Society '$ new anU elegant 
gronnds one mile :-forth of tJ1e city on the 
"r oostcr: road. 
.~ reprcsentath·c of the BA:xx1m ·dsite<l the 
grounds on "' edues<fo.y nnd was sur1Jrised to 
see so large an exhibition in all the depart-
ments. Th e entries in the Horse department 
e.xceedecl the capacity-ove r 200 being made. 
The display of sheep is the bestcYer made, 
the following persons having made entries: 
J. & E. Jackson, Chas. Elliot t, Copper& :Mc-
Fur \und , Ja s. :McKibben 1 John Spearman , 
George '"auger, Samuel Hook way and others. 
In the ~win e pens we noticed a very fine 
display consisting of Derksltire, Chester 
"'bite an<l Poland China's, an d were exhibi-
ted by Chas. Elliott&. S011 1 Charl es McKee, 
Bird Bros. and J. A. Thuma , of this county, 
and Wm . JI. Pier c.-e, of Ontario Ohio. 
A ring of draft hor :5es, attracted consider-
abl e attention. The following persons ex • 
hibitin g: Sulli van & H os.1ck, J, C. Levering, 
J. ll. Copper, G. G_. Gates, ,v. T . Har~ and 
Alex. Bri cker. 'l'he ho 1-scs were or the Nor-
man , Pers.inn, English Draft nn1l Clydcsdalr, 
and they were unusually fine. 
Th e Cattle clepnrlment. wos al so very a t-
tractive, O\'cr 100 being on exhibition and all 
stalls being filled with Sho1·t Il orns a11tl 
Jcrs~y s and were exhibited l,Jy Charles Mc-
Kee, John Lynl, ,v. H. Dean, H . ·w. Ew::ilt, 
R. Chri~man, C. Delan o1 1\r. J. fifnith, _J . 1~. 
Co1lperand George Yan ger. 
'l"he Domestic H :ill prcscntOO a very hand • 
some appearance. The following persons 
we dbsen·etl had their bnsine:'is represented 
in a verv nttra.ctiyc mann er : C. "'add cll , 
pianos a;1d organs; Art na:---'lr, no tioni mil-
linery etc.; Geo. D. Xcal, s~tddles, bridles, 
robes, etc .. ; ·wm. Bird, stoYes and tinware i 
Atw ood &- Young, harne s:, bridles, saddl es, 
robes ,efo . ; 0. E.:McKn own, case of curios· 
iti es, Indian Relics etc.; C. ·w. Y:mA.kin, 
boots, shoes,-hnt.s, trunks, ,•n1iscs, etc.; •.r. L. 
Clark' & on, cnrpets, rngs, lamps, etc.; 1''. L . 
Beam , di .ihes , lamp s, pi ctures, wall paper, 
e • ; F. S. Crowell, photogmphs; R. S. Hull 
OOOtsalW sl1oc8; Jns. :).fc:~orm.ick, furnitnr e'. 
JI. :ll. Y-ow~, tnul.ks, \'alises 1 robes, etc. I,{ 
addition to the merchant'~ exhibition, th ere 
was a fine t.lifil)lVY of. L.'ldies \V?!k ,- many 
of which were cxcccdmgly beautiful and to 
go into dclail s would exlurnst more spare 
than we lrnve to spare. 
'!'he display of Farm Impl emen ts wn.s un-
ustmlly large and uttra cth·e, the exhibitors 
making the most prominent display being 
Pyle &McElroy 1 Pooler & 80 111 nnd 8. D. 
.Dalrymple. 
Adjoinin g Domestic JI all w;.,s a large col-
lection of Poultry in c.-oops, whi ch were 
much admired. 
Produce Hall ,\·as wcl1 fil1eJ. with all the 
fnrm produ cts imaginabl e, from th e big 
pumpkin down to the limn bean. 
The )Iethodi st Dinin g Hall seemed to be 
doing n good business. 
The following celebrated horses ha ye been 
entered: Free for all-Stallion Race-llo-
hawk Gift , Yonngstown ; Sunshine , Akron ; 
Embassador , Upper Snndusky. l•'n..>c for ull 
trot--Samc entries ns in Sta llion Trot ond in 
addition thereto, Black stone, Newark; Bell e, 
South Amherst. Free for all P:tce-Go lllcn 
Prin ce', Man sfield; Sorrel Billy , ,vh celing ; 
Jersey Boy, Newark. 2:4-0 Tro t- Xellic 
,vood s, Mt .. Vern on , O.; Jenni e R 1 Frt'd-
ericktown; \Villiam T , Newark. 
n;s claimed that the entry of hor ses for 
the aboye"raccs is the finest e'/cr made. 
Th e pro spect s for!\ large attendance dur-
ing the continuance of the Fair is nry 
tlnttering. 
D LA-DEN SD UR G. 
,ve are called upon to record the death of 
one of our neighbor girl!:1-Allie Darling. 
Her home is near this place, but she died at 
Centreburg. She left home about a week 
previous to lwr deatli . After v ost11wrteme x· 
aminntion the body was brought home and 
interred in the llladen1Jburg ceme tery. The 
friends of the deceased will accept our 
deepest sympathy. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
NEW CASES. 
James llcGibeny vs. C:troline Bricker nnd · 
Wm. Bricker; appeal. 
\Vm .. Bishop vs. Allen S. Bishop; action 
for money; amount claimed, $146 00, with 
interest from April 1, 1884. 
C. Aultman & Co. n. Frank ,v. Davis, et 
al; nttachment and gamishrnent; nmount 
clainwd, $2"25, with interest from June 15. 
1883. 
J osephus 'filton vs. John R. Tilton; ac-
1ion brought to obtain JlO$Se!."sion of certain 
real estate. 
J ohn )fcDow ell vs. Jo seph l[ cCormiek ; 
su it brought for settlement of partnership 
accoun ts anP, for equitable relief . 
Wm. J. and Jame s Cunningham 1 infants 
by Calvin Hildebran , guardian, vs. Eli:za 
beth and Florence Cunningham; suit Oro ' 
to obtain possession o f certfl.in rea l estate. 
,vmiam J. Todd Ys. )fa.~aret J. Tvdd ; di-
vorce. 
H. Y .. Rowley vs. Elizabeth Swearingen; 
snit brought to reco,·er damages on account 
of imputed fraudulent reprcs entntion s in 
contract; amount claimed , $2,000. 
Ja.cob A. Bickel vs. Solomon Stincmet.z i 
action for damage!-; amount claimed, $5,000. 
,IARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Ll oyd Logsdon and Fanuie Dimond. 
Edwa rd Bennett and Eva. M. Pnrin. 
Thos. J. Corcoran and .Mary Pinke r ton. 
F. E. Elliott and Clara D. Holtz . 
D. V . Wolfe and Ella. McKee. 
John T. Connor and Josie Zent. 
George Smit h and Julia .Murray . 
REAL ESTATE TRAXSFERB. 
S. Darling to J ohn Cochran, land in 
Jack son ........ . ............ ...... ........... $ 1 00 
J. R Tilton to .llary Teeters, lot in 
Buckeye City.............................. 185 00 
DaYidConnorto J.B. Barron, land 
in)l orris ... ...... ........... ................ 1800 00 
J . . B. Barr~m to Alex. )IcGrew, land 
u1 )!om s ............ .. .... .................. 1600 00 
Lewis Ramey to George ,v.Ral ston, 
lot in Fredericktown...... ..... ........ !00 00 
M, E. Harmer to '.f. X. DeYercaux, 
lot in ('.,entreburg......... ........ . ...... 300 00 
Olive P. Johnson to Rachel Blake!~·. 
lot in Korth Liberty........... ... .. .. .. 000 00 
A. Taylor to Utica Hardesty, land 
in Jackson.......... .. ............ ...... . ..... . GOO 00 
Jns. ,v . \Yalters to Ilobt. Zolman. 
lots in Waterford ....................... ; 450 00 
Catharine :.\IcgJroy to Loui.'m Ad-
ams, land in l[o "nroe............ ........ j 00 
Same to Em C. Lu cas1 land in Mon -
roe................................... ........... 5 00 
J. L. J o.hn son to Catharine 1lcElroy 
land m )Conroe ... . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... 5 00 
Jno. S. Braddock to E . J . )fcFeel ev, 
lot in Mt. Vernon ....... ............. :... 100 00 
Fidelia.Pike to ,vm. l\I , Koons , lot 
in )It. Vern on ........ . .. .... ........... ~. 500 00 
Geo. Brinna comb to J. S. Broddock , 
lot in .Mt Liberty......... ............... 800 00 
A. C. ,v1lham s to Jno. S. Bradd ock , 
lot in Mt. Vernon ............ ....... ...... 1050 00 
Ida A . )Iahaffey to R. D. Hom, lot 
in Mt .. Liberty , ..... .. ..... ... . . ....... .... 1000 00 
R. D. Hom to John A.. :McClellan, 
lot in )It. Libert)· ... ....... ......... ..... 960 00 
Oscar Severns to Henry Stambaugh, 
land in Jefferson..... . ......... . .. ..... GO 00 
A. Greenlee to Sarah R. :H'oote , lots 
in Fredericktown . ........... ........ ...... 1800 00 
John Staat s to Jos. L. Stnats, l:md 
in J cfferson ..................... . ............ . 2400 00 
Ephraim Dally to J . J . Willis, land 
in Hilliar..... . ............................. 150 00 
Charles :Ewers to W. L. Schroeder, 
land in )Iiddlebury . .. ..... ......... .... 3820 00 
'J'h e Wild "\Vest. 
On Tuesday next. us will be see n by th e 
display announcement on the seconJ. page , 
Buffalo Bill 's famous \Vild \Ve,;t Show will 
give un entertainment at the !-'air Ground s. 
Speak ing of Buffalo Bill 's l<\ Vild ,vest/ ' 
ti.le Boston GWbe ~ys: '· It is for this rea!."on 
that ii.le scenes of yen.rs ago whi ch were 
common in border life, are giving way be· 
fore the ndrnnce of immigrati on , and nrc 
giving place to UJC cYents of former exist-
ence, that the "Wild ,vest ," ns Bllffalo 
Bill 's exhibition is so aptly and fitly christ-
ened, amount s to a. public benefaction. The 
" 'Vild ,v est*' brings to the thickly populat-
ed regions pictures and events which mnst 
soon become historic only. Once seeing the 
reali sm of the attack upon the Deadwood 
coaC'h is better and more impressive as a 
st udy than a hnndredpng es of description of 
the earlv struggles nnd dangers of the 
w ·estern ·settler; to see the att ac k upon the 
settleNj' cabin, and the gallant rescue, will 
gin: a young or old student an idea of what 
our nncestors underwent, such as no history 
can furnish." 
Read the ad, ·ertiscment curefnlly .. 
''"· \V. DGDT.EY, Commissioner of 
P ensions, who followed the Blaine hip-
p oclrom e thr ough Ohio , so as to "soap" 
the m en who hnve unadjusted pension 
c laim s against the Gm ·ernment , luwing 
denied thnt he uttered the remnrk: "I 
have no use fo r the Irish. I hope not, 
I hope not!" .Mr. A. P. Cunningham , a 
dork in th e Pen sion Durea.n at , vnsh -
in glo n , has made nffidrwit to the fact 
that on the 17th of Mar ch, which th e 
Iri sh citizens of , va shington were cele-
brating , wis hing lea\'e uf ab se nse, he 
ralled upon Dudl ey nnd snid: "Jh. lbm-
missioner, lhi8 is the 17th day of .1llar ch 1 
aml the I rish brigade did their duty. " He 
looked :it me and said: "I hm •e 110 'Use 
forthe Iri sh. I lwpenof , I hope not." :Mr. 
Cunningham is n. gentleman of truth 
and vern .city, and pro cured his place in 
the J->ension Bur eau upon th e r eco m-
m endation of John A. Logan and other 
prornin ent Republican s. 
Gr:x. James 8. Rob in so n, of Kenton, 
is the Republican candidate for Secre-
tory of State nnd as such is the . head of 
the R epubli can Stn.te ti ck e t. This man 
R ob in so n was a lending member of tl1e 
Know Nothing secret soc iety, which 
soug ht to d epri, ·e foreign bo r n citizens 
of the right to vote or hold office. Many 
of th e le ading citizens of Kenton re-
member Gen . .RobinSon n.s an nggressive 
Know Nothing and among these gentle-
m en who t.Qstify to Robinson's Know 
Not.hingi sm nrc DaYid L. Mentzer, \Vil-
lin.m Daugherty, Gen. David Thompson, 
Isanc Betenbaugh, Ar chy Davis, Le-
and er King and many others. , I No 
foreign-born citizen cm1 consistently 
r ote for Bla.i nc . 
,v1rnx J,1mes G. Blaine wrote that he 
had no interest directly or indirectly in 
nny con! inine, especially . in the Hock -
ing V:1lley, he told " deliberate false-
hood . Posith ·e C\'idcnce has been 
bron::;ht to light that he secured $25,000 
in the Hope Furna-cc Tract Association, 
which wa s n.flerwnrds merged into ancl 
consolidated with the Standar d Coal 
nnd Iron Compn n y 1 on a bas is of $50/ 
000; an<! th e Columbus Joumal of J une 
10th, 12th und 15th , 1882, had ed itor ia ls 
giving the names of the parties intor -
ested in the speculation, bended by 
James G. Blaine, who visited the !lock-
ing Vnll cy to Hwork up " the enterprise .. 
Warren Fisher t o James G. Blaine, 
"I have loaned you nt nniou s tiines, 
when you wereco mpnrati\·ely po or , very 
la.rge sums of money , nnd nct•er hm ;e yott 
paid me one dollnr from vou ,· Own pocket, 
eithPr pri ncipal or int ere.<J!. I hare paid 
Jun.dry a1nom1/s to otlwrs to who1n yo11, 
were i1u.lebted, anrl the3e debts yo ,i hrtiie al-
lowed to stand mi'paicl lik e the 1wtes which 
I hold. I hm•e PLACED YOIJ I:< POSITIOXS 
WHEREBY YOU HA VE RECEIVED 
VERY LARGE SUMS OF MOXEY 
WITHOUT ONE DOLLAR OF EX-
PEN'SE TO YOU, ,ind yott ought not to 
forget th e act on my pal'I. Of all the 
parti es connected with the Littl e R oc k 
n.nd For t SmiU1 Railr ond, no one has 
been so fortwwt e as yoursdj in. obtaini n!J 
) IO~EY OUT OP rT."-Lett{'r of April, 
1882. 
An Elector Declines. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-John D. '1i~urrc n, 
Chairman of th e Republic:tn State Com-
m itte, yesterday l'eceiv ed the following 
letter: 
SIR-I wish to lender my r es ignati on 
as Republican elector for this Stst.te. I nm 
so rry to say that I can not co ns cien -
tiously support the pres e nt nomin ee for 
President , Jnmes G. Blnin e. I rcm:iin 
yours respectfully , W. E. FORREST. 
F01Test is :i prom .inent do ctor of this 
city n.nd refuses to sny nnything beyond 
what is in hi s letter. 
T11J-; Cleveland Rolling ::\Iill Company, 
whi ch employs 2,500 handB , posted 
throughout tlie mill on 'l'hur sdny last, 
tha.t a reduction of 10 per ce nt. would 
be made in the wages of the empl oyes 
:tt once . A reduction o f 10 per cent. 
hns also been mad e in the Lnk e ::;horc 
.Foundry . Thi s is the way the a(h-oc11-
tes o( a high tariff '·prote<'t" the men 
who nrn.ke th e mone-y. 
)IR. Jom, R. ) l r LEA'1. editor ,md pro-
prietor of the Cincinna .ti R,iqttirl'r 
wns manied on Tu esday m ornin g to 
)Iiss Emily F. Benle, daughter of Gen . 
E. F. Beal e of th e regular army. The 
nff:iir wns private :1nd none hu t th e im-
mediate relati ve~ of both parti(>f-1 were 
in attencl:rncc. 
TnF. Indianapoli s &nlinel propounds 
another series of qu estion s to Jim 
Blaine , rel nti\ ·e to hi s bogus Kentu cky 
mnrringe, m1el n.sks him to nnswer the 
same und('r oath; but it is not probnble 
that he will d o so. Blnin e ;1u1d mnde 
himself th e laughing st-0rk of the <'Olm-
try. 
EYF.RY mn.n on the State ancl County 
Democrati c tiek et is worthy of yo nr 
co nfidence an<l cn.r11cst suppor t. N ot 
only vot e a. st raight Demo crat ic tick (:;t 
yourself, but see thnt nll your neighbors 
und friend~, especially those that :tre 
D em ocrats, do th e s:un e thin g. 
THE Nnti ou al R epubli cm1 Committee 
pays Pfi.trick F or d $-100 per week for 
HX\000 cop ie s of his dynnmit e IrIBh 
lVorld, for free circulution among Irish 
Demo crats. It is no go od. Th e pnperi;1 
nre most]~ , used for kindling Oree. 
A c nAN GF. of rulers is absolutely nec-
essary for the hon or1 welfar e and pros-
perity of our co untry. YotC' foi· :t 
chnng e on next rl\le sd,,y. 
The Republi can Pnrty 1\fust Go. 
MR. DORSEY is nccepted ns good 
enough to condemn Clm·elnnd. Mr. 
Dorsey has alr eady told how Duclley 
was mad e P e nsion Commi:ssion for di s-
tiibnting soap in Indiana. 
IF you wn.nt more tleht, m ore taxes 
and financial p1mics nnd n. bu s in ess 
cmsh in which m e rchnnt s, farmers n.nd 
workin g men will b e crushed as never 
before, vote for Blnine. 
R•~SOLVED, \ \-c 1uc opposed to British 
pauper labor but ::uhocatc Hungnrinn 
nnd It.nlinn. Unanimously ad opt ed hy 
Ohio Ropubli c:u1 Coal Syndicate. 
AmtAHAM Lr~coi.x wa s called "Hon-
est Old Abe." :',oLody ha s ever thought 
of cn.lling James G. Blaine " Hone st Jim 
BlninC'. " Not much ! 
Gov . Cu•:v1o:r,AND th e D C'm oc r:1.tic can-
didate for J>rcs id e nt , will not make a 
public exhibition of him FIC'lf by swi ng· 
ing round th e c ir c le . 
0 HE ser\'es p:uty best who Rcn ·es his 
country bes t," is the proud m o tto of tl1e 
Ind cpende11t s wh o refu s.c to supp or t 
Blaine. 
'l'1u : Independent Rrpuhlican s aH 
over the country nre m:tkin g :1, \·igorons 
c:unpnign again st Il]ainc . 
HocKIXG V.<J.LEY is n shocking rnlley 
to Blaine , nnd hen ce he <lid not go 
nigh it. 
llARRIED. 
GESLING - RUNNJO:N'-In this city, by 
Re\'. J. H. l:fomiltOn nt the residence of the 
brides father, "lfr. George D. Geslinp; and 
Mis., Oma. M. Runni on, bot11 of lft. Verhan. 
DIED. 
MALLORY - At. Pittsburgh, Pa ., on Satur-
day, October 4.th, at noon, L'rou HARPER, 
wilC of George ll . Mallory, of New York , 
and dau ghter of John H:l.l].:>er, of PW.sburgh, 
Pa. "Fnnernl service s at the fomily rcsi• 
dencc, 14 Clift street, Pitt sburgh , Monday , 
October Gth, nl. 3 o'clock, P. :\f. tnt crmc nt 
private . 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
Ap1>1·e1dl ce Bo y ,vaut c d . 
An intelligent. l:id, about 16 yen.rs of 
age, and n ot afruid to work, js want ed 
at thif!J office to learn th e print er 's trade. 
One thnt resides in :Mt. Vern on nnd can 
board at home preferr ed. tf 
Rogers & Bros. Silver Plated Wure , 
at Frank L. BeC\IU1f . 
Best stock Hosiery at 
J. SPEH HY & Co'e-. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve , 
T h e best S1tlve in the world for <'nt s, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, sa lt rheum, fe ,·er 
sores, Tetter, chapped hand s, chilbhtins, 
corns , n.nJ nil skin eruptions, and J.)OS.i-
tiYely cures pile s or no pn.y rcqmred. 
It is guaranteed to giYc pe rfe ct sat isfac-
tion, or money refunded . Pri ce 25 
cents per box. For sn.le hy Dakcr Br os . 
mar20 _-1..,Yc..· _______ _ 
R ET AIL F LO UR lllA RK ETS . 
Corre cted every ,vednesday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor of KoKOSlNG .MrLLS, West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 's Kokosing Patent, $1 AO~¼ bbl. 
H " " OO'@i" 
n~:t .................. 1 ~o ~ ¾ :; 
..... ..... ....... ,5 ~; 
Cho~~e F~1.nily ....... ....... .... ..... 1 ~ W, ¾ ';. 
..... ...... ...... .... ,o 1l • 
Wheat (Loogber ry and Shortberry ... ..... ~ 80 
The Trade supplied a.t usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local deale rs, a.t the 
MiIJ, or by postal,and will be prompt.lyfi.lJed, 
LO UA L NOTI UE 8 . 
H. C. SWETLA. N D 
will offer from this date great 
inducements to those who 
wish to prepare themscl ves 
for the Fall and Winter , Our 
goods arc now all in and prices 
were never so low. Silks were 
never before bought so cheap 
as they are to-day. Our stoek 
is the largest, our prices the 
lowestand you are respectfully 
urged to look at our line be-
fore you buy . oct,.., 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
OOL .U M N 
A LL KI ND S OF R EA L E8'l' AT E 
UO UG II T, S O L D AN D t;x . 
C H ANGE D. 
No 4.01. 
H O CSE and Lot on l\fain street , :i\.lount Liberty ; H oure conta in s 6 room!S .u!ld 
cellar and is so arranged that two fanuhe& 
could' occupy it; would be 5uilable for n 
boarding hou!SC; good stable, corn-crib and 
other outbuildi ngs, exceJlcnt well and ds-
tern· would be suilable property and good 
locai-ion for a shoemaker; pti ce $800 on 
small payment down and balance $5 or $10 
per month; diS<'onnt fornll cash . Will ex• 
change for proJ>erty in )It .. Y('rnon or nice 
little farm. 
No. 299. 9 3 ACRE FA IUf , on Columbus roncl, l mile North -east of Ccntrclmrg; 80 
acres under cultivation; 13 acres timl>cr; 
sugar camp of 200 trees; orchard of a acres; 
iwo good springs; houi-e (i rooms and cell ar ; 
born 50.x.34, and otht'r neces~arv outLuild-
ing~; price $G5 per acre, in three WC(JllUI p:1y. 
mcnts. 
No. 300 . 
Get your H ou;;:c Furnishing Good~ 
th e5 :1.nd IO cent counter at Fr nnk 
nt ff Ol'SEA~D LO'l\coruerSandusky and 
L . H amtrnmic k strcelti; house con tain s ti 
rooms and exce llent cellar, well , ci!."tern 
fruit, Cle.; price $1200, on paymen1 5 ()f $:..)00 
e:11.;h and $:!00 per year. A hnr,:!ain 
Il eam'~·--------- -
For Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Handkerchiefs, by 
all means go to Swet land's. 
The ir line of these GOODS is 
the finest, best selected and 
cit ea pest ever offered in this 
city. 
Th e largest, beet and cl1eapcst :lF-f:ort• 
mens of H nnging L:uup s nt Frnn k L. 
Bcam'i::. 
----------The Ba rgains nre on Beam·s t> nnd 10 
cent counters. 
Fall lUlllln e 1·1· Good s . 
)Jr s . L. R osenthal hns just retur ned 
from the En st where she has purrha.1.1f'<l 
a l:uge and well selected stock of Fall 
and \\'in ter :Mill inery Goo<li5, Indies 
Straw, Felt and Yeh-et H ats nnd Bon-
nets, In.test sha.pes and color8-,°children's 
School nnd Dr esi:; Hat s, trim.med nnd 
untrim cd . F rench pa.ttern..<;,I H nts n.nd 
B onn ets, latecst no\'elties in )lillin ery 
trimmint:,~. Tip s, Plume:,, Bird ,;, F nncy 
:Fen th eri::., P omP oms, UuLbing and J,ins 
for )Iournin g Bonnets, Ornaments in 
Gilt, Steel and J ets. Bo1111ets and Ha ts 
trimm ed to order on short notice'. )fr ~. 
Rosenth all would be pleased to h,we 
the ladies cnll and examine her stO<'k 
before purchatiing C"]~PwhC're. 
Oct:?-:?t 
---------' 
Sure Cur e for Cor ns, ,varts, Burns' 
and Sores or all Kinds, 
Joseph Porter's Reliable C'ure has been 
successfully used for all the nbove com-
plaints. Only 2.3 cents n box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or ap Jlly to 
JOEF.PJI PORT.ER. 
)H . Yemon, Ohio. )Jny8-tf 
----
R ep:-;, Terrif'~, Crcton 1le:., Fringes, 
Cl1rtni1, Loops nnd Chn.ins , nt 
J. SPEJUlY & Co'..:. 
C on s umption C:ur e d . 
An old phy sician, retirci.J from pra ctice , 
having had placed in his hand s by an East 
India missionary the formula. of & 5jmple 
vegel-llbJe remedy for the speeJv and verma• 
neut cure or Consumption, Broncbit1a, Ca.• 
tnrrh, Asthma and all throat and lung affec• 
tions, also a positi v, anti radical cure for Ner• 
vous Debility and all Nervou s Com11lalnt1, 
&fter havi ng tested it s wonde rful curative 
powers in thou sand of cases, has felt it his 
duty to mttke it kn own to his suffering feJ. 
low1, Actuated by this motive and a desir 
to relie, ·c human suffering, I wil1 send free 
of cha rge; to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or Engli sh, with full di rec• 
tioas for pr eparing nud using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with st.amp, no.wing thi s paper, 
W. A. Noye!, 149 Power'ti Block, Rochester, 





TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 
A , :O. 1884. 
W HEREAS BY TIIE81'A1TTE l,A \I' S of the Sta te of Ohio, providing for 
the holding and conducting of Pl'eside11ti:tl 
elections (Title 14, Chnptcr 3, Section 2'-JGi of 
Re,•isedSto.tul!'s), it is ma.de the duty of the 
Sheriff to gt, ·c public noti ce by Procla mnti un 
throughout his county of the pl.ace of lwl<l-
ing ~ucb elections and th e number of C'lec-
tors to be chosen. 
ln pursuran ce of such law, I, .ALLE:S-J. 
BEACH , Sheriff of Kn ox cou nty Ohio , do 
hereby proclaim and make known t!i:1t 
on the 
Tuesday next after the ;First 
Monday in November, 
A. D., 1884, 
Being the -lth day of th e same ruomh, tho 
qualified electors · of the said county of 
Kn ox, State of Ohio, shull meet in th eir re--
spccti\·e election Townships and Precincts 
at such place in said eledion Townships 
and Precin cts as the electi on is duly appoint -
ed to be holden, bet ween th e hours ol G and 
10 o'clock a. m. nnd O o'cloc k 1>. m. 1 of Mid 
da_y, and proceed to elect in accordance with 
said Statute laws of th e State of Ohio. 
'l'we nty-threc electors of President ond 
Vice Pre sident of th e Unit ed States (cqunl to 
the number of Senators and Rcprc::ientu 
Uves th is State is entitled to in the Congrcslj 
or the United State s, but no Senato r or Rep! 
resentativc in Congress or other J"'""-n 
holding an offlccof trust or profit nn er the 
United States or any ltnv thereof shall be 
eligible ns an elector of President or Yice 
Presid ent ) as follows: . 
Two Electors for the State of Ohio .. t 
Large. 
One Elector for the 1st Congressionul Dis• 
triet of th e State of Ohio. 
One Eleclor for th e 2d Congressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 3d Congressional Dis• 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One El ector for the 4th Congress ional Dis-
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector of the 5th Congr essionnl Dis-
tri ct of th e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for th e 6th Congressional Di.s-
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 7th Congress ional Dis• 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 8th Congressio1rnl Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 0th Congressiona l Dis-
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One elector for th e 10th Congrcssio n11l Dis• 
triet of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 11th Congress iona l Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the J 2th ('-0ngrcs!:lion:1l 
District or the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for th e 13th Congrc!lsional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
No . 39 7. 
BRICK HOUSE u111l full lot on 
• 
:Mansfield a, ·enue, at a bargain · 
house contain, ten rooms and 
cellar and will be sold nt C'O~t on 
long time payments .. Al1-01 five 
meant lots adjoi ning for sale at CO};t on pay -
ments of $5 per month, or wrn Luild ~mal l 
home on the8e lots on p.aymcnt~ of ~10 pc·r 
month. 
No . 398. CU OJCE Yarant lot on ,v estcndofClicst-nut "trcet , adjoining Riw•rl"iilc Park. ul 
...200 on pa~·mcnts of t5 per month. 
N o . 896 . 6 ACRES in Butler townshiJ), all tillnl 1Jt•. Jere! Jnnd, 3l ncrcs timber , whi ch will 
pay for the I.and if prOjX'rly managed; ~pring, 
convenient to drnre 1 and ~C'l,ool. JJricc 
$300. on paymenl .i of$50 ca~h :rnd $50 11rr 
)'ca r; di~unt for ca.'-h . A bnrp-ain. 
No . 390. ST OB.EROO:\ [ and Dwelling conhined, in the town of Blllden~btu;i:, exce llcnt 
property at the low \wicc of $1 GOO, nl'<o n 
f;ood stock of genera mercJrnndi~ thnt will 
mvoice nboot $1000 $1i00: wiJI :-ell the wl1ole 
propertv on payment of $J1j,()()cash nnd $250 
quanerly until paid out. H erc i!11 n b~,rg:lin 
for ony (.Ille wi<-ldng t() c>np;:i).\'e in merrtrntilo 
bu~inesl'I. 
N o. 39 1. 
15 5 ~CilF.S, one mile nor011::1~1 )lar -tmsburg, JOO ncrcs und er C'uHh'a-
tion and 25 good tim ber 5a('re orclmn l JJCYl'r 
foiling spring, two-storY J1ousc with ;'rooms 
a.nd stone cellar, good btu·n for hny, ir ain and 
s1~ ho.:5cs, other necessary out-builrlings; 
price $.35 per acre , one-third cash, hslnncc in 
one nnd two years. This is a lmrgai n . 
No . a 91 . F AR)l 100 acres in Smith<'ountv, Kan«:l~, 40 acres under cultirntio n, smOII st rc:1111 
ncro~s one corner, 31 miles from A. C. o.:, J). 
R.H.., undulating pmirie, Ulnct 1mm1y loam 
so.ii, just rolliug enough to carry off wuter, 
will Lrade for small form in Knux <'onnty or 
sel.1 on long timt- p:tym~Jlt8 at a r<'1.1 .  01rn11Jle 
})TI C(>. 
No . 392 .. 20 ACRESfoui· miles south-cast of 1tr1. Vernon, nt thl' low pri•·t' of $i(J0 ,,n 
long lime or $'.iOO cn~h. 
N o. 893 . T llREE ·S:EVKN'.fll 8 iulcte."it in nn 80 (l.(:TC farm, half mile East of Louisville, 
Lickingcou nly 1 0hio;rieh, blnck~Oil. Pric e 
$1200; will exehmige for property iu )f ou nt 
Vern on . 
N o. 8110. SIX vacant lots on the c-orner or :-::arnln:,.;ky 
.and ]>JCll&Hlt streets . Ex celll'nt ~1, rinK; 
splendi d location for building a title rl':.:i-
dence; price $1,600 in thr ee cqmtl pnymcnt!li. 
No . :J8 0. H Ol' SJ!~ nnd lot one i\11uare !¼nt h of PulJ. lie Square, on Mnin Bt., 1•11"C<.ll"rit'k town 
Ohi o, at the low price of $450, in 11ayment:/ 
$25cu ~h and., 5 pl'r mcmth.. A hm1.:nm-re11L 
only! 
\'<>, !J• l 80 ACRES within 1l1c corpor:1li<Jn of 
. . De:,.;hler, H e11r.v cuunty, Ohio , ut lhe 
Junction of then. & O. :rnd U. &J.I. H.'d, Ilic 
land is cros~ I by the latter rond; De:-ibh.•1· 
has a population of 800. Pl'ice $2 500 on 
any kin<l ofp,1,r111e11t:, lo suit Jrnrc.Jia~cr ; 'wil l 
trntle font good littl l' form in Kn ox <'01111ly. 
N o. 3!i3 . U NDIVIDED hai r intercKt in a lJtu;ille~s pror.c!·t.v ln Deshle r, Ohio; 2 lo1i;i untl 2 
story bmlding on )foin Ht.; storeroom 21l.x50 
feet; 2d story divided into fhe roon 1l-l for 
dwellin ~; m the low pl'i<'<' of $300. 
No . :177. N EW :F"R.A.)!E nor sE, l:urner Cnlhonn and (:ottagc st11.; two rooms an<l cellar 1 
full lo!. Price $560 on payme nt~ of $26 c·:i<1h 
n.nd .. j per month; rcttt on ly! 
No . :178 . VACA NT LOT, Cor. Park nnd Sugnr St~., at $275 <Jll nny kind of pay men hi to sn it. 
No. 3 79 . N l~\V 1-'RA)IJ~ HOC SJ<;, two room.':! und rella.r 1 on C'oltngc Rtrcct, ~ood we ll , full 
lot. l'ri<>c $G50;$25 Ca!';J( nnd t5 per mvn tfi. 
Don't faH to sce111·c a. horn .. · whrn it (':u1 h, 
h:,.d fur rcninl J>.'lymcni !:I. 
N o . :l !iO . C II Oir 1~ Yn<.'anl l_,011 on l' nrk ~1 .. ttt }300, in p:1ym{'lll of $5 per m onth 
N o. 37 6. CHOt (' J~ UUIL])INU J.0'1'1 <'Ort1('l' of 
.llurgl'~~ :111d Dfrisio11 Atn,ets. ]' ri"c 
$400, and goo<l Jot, cornC'r of H arknC'i-!i nnd 
Division Rtrcct~, at $300 ,0 11 pny111(1nts of one 
cl~llur per WC<'k. YoHng m:rn H IY (' your 
cigar monC'y nnd buy a home ! ! 
N O . :17 :1. N EW T\\'0 STORY FJ!A)fl\ JI Ol 'Sk: on Jf amtmm jck strCl't conl:ti11s H rooms 
and cellar, vemnda, n. well finhd1t•d l1011~c 
with slnteroof, 1'ilat e muntels , w:mll'obcs, &t·., 
fi_lter in cistern, Jot 73x32 ft. l'ri c!' 0 11 lung 
tune $2,;j()(), discount for sliorl lime or <'rt!-ih. 
Another lot o<ljoininK with i-:lttblc c:111 be hn<l. 
for $350. 
No . :171 . SEVEN covies ll'fi. of the late 1 I Ji,;TOUY 01<' KNOX COUN'l' Y ; !iubsc.ripfi011 pl'i<'e 
li0.50; sell now for$4; complete 1·l'<.·orcl of/'lol-
diel"8 in the Wllf from Knox co1mtv· CYCn• 
soldier i,hon ld hnve one. · ' · 
No . 3 6 9 . 2 VAC.AN'l' LOTS on Ch~stnut and Sngor 
strceta,3 squares from the "Tay lor mil\ ~1 '' $400 for tho two, $10 cash, nndU per month, 
No . 3 03. 
VACAN'l' LOT on Durge!-!i Ht. 1 :lt $276, payment s $5 n month. A barg:lin . 
N O . 3 ~7 , L A.HOE two-sto ry brick house, Routh-cn:-.t 
rorner of Mulberry and Sugar str<:eL<i, 
cost$6,000 , can now be bought :it ihe low 
price of $3,626 in pa1•ment of $1,000 <'nsh 1 
bu lance in three cqua pnyml'nts. 'l'his is A. 
first-cln.ss pro)'M:'t'ly aud is offered at n decidt•d 
ba rgnin . 
N O, 3 ~ 1. I RON SAl'R FOR 8-U,R- A lnrgc double door, combi nati on lock, Jirc-proo t; cost 
$300; price $175 cni-:h; 11h:10 !jlll:tllet · sure, good 
as new, cost $150; price $100. 
No . 3<18. T EXAS LAND OCR1P in pi eces ur CHO ncrcs ea.ch at. 00 C'ent fJ per ai:re; will cx-
change for property in J\lt. Ycrnon or !-\mull 
farm; discount forcn~h. 
No. :&4 2. L OT 77.x.132 feet on \'in cstrc ot, H sqnarC''i \Vest of .Muin street, kno wn as th o " Jlap-
tist Chu rch property," the built.ling ii; 40.xiO 
rcct, is in good condition, newly Jlninted an d 
new slate roof, 110w rented for t :irri:.ige paint , 
shop nt$1 50 per mrnum; also sm:\ ll dwelling 
house on ,:.mnc lot, rentingo.t$8 4 pcr~11urnm; 
price of large hou~e $25301 or payment of 
$200 n. year j pr ice or small hou se $1:i00i pny -
mcnt of $100 a. year, or will sell lh e propt•rty 
nt $3000, in pnymentof$:X)()n. ,•enr; d i)'Ct)nnt 
for short , time or cash.. · 
N o . a:n. 'l'IIE R epublican paper s, a.11 over th e 
counlr) ;, hM·e anno un ced, with a grand 
flouri sh of trumpets , tlmt t1ie Memphis 
Scimitar, a Democratic pnper, had come 
Qut for B laine. The ed itor's atte n tion 
being called to this Republican lie, he 
thus disposed of it: 
, ve arc now opening our s tork of 
Cloaks, comprising n. hand so me lin o of 
Circulnr s, Nc \,·m:1rket s nnd Dolmn11 s. 
One Elector for the 14th Congrcl!Sitlnnl 
District of th e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 15th • Congress ional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
L O'r A~D NJnV 1 [OUSE 1 F.asl part or ~11. Vernon, at$6()0, in puymcntsof$26cush 
and $7 .. 50 per monU1, includin g inter est. 
,vhy will young men pnv '3 })('r rnonlh r('nt. 
when they can own livriws of tl10ir own a t 
$7 .50 per mon1 h? 
The &imitar h[ls done somo very 
foolish things, but it has never reached 
that positio n when it felt sufficientl,r 
degrn<led and lost to all sense of polit,-
cal de~ency as to support James G. 
Blaine, the hero of Hepublicun cor rup -
tion, for t.he seat once occup ied by 
Tenne sse e's great nnd grand old w1urior , 
General A n drew Jackson. No, l\Ir . 
,vright ,, the Scimitar is emphn t ica.lly 
not for Blaine .. 
J . SPERRY & Co. 
The best value in Black Henriett, 
Cloths 1 ever shown in thi s city, at 
Sept18w4 J. SPEJmY & Co's. 
AH th e n ew and desirabl e shades in 
CJoth nnd 'l'ricot Suitin~, open to-cfay 
nt J. SPtm.n.Y & Co's. 
For Sale , 
One Elector for the lGtb Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
Ohe El ector for the 17th Congressiona l 
Di strict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 18th Congrc'l~ional 
Dist rict of th e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 19th Congr(.>ssional 
District of the State of Ohi o . 
One El ccsor for th e 20th Congre.<isional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 21st Congress ional 
Distri ct o! the State of Ohio. 
1'10 , :1211 . 
~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
I ,YTLL build new dwdli11g houses ou us good building lots :1~ c:111 bl' fonnd in :i\l I. 
Vernon, finished com11lete nntl poinit-<l, 111<1 
sell ut the low pril'<' ol S:>00, 011 priymerH~ of 
$25 cash n.nd $.'.)per mo111h at G J)(•r ce11L Uuy 
n home!! No. :asa. 
~ J~!~l "~!/~~!,~;e~/ 
~Ir. Fronk Elliott, son of Chns. Elliott and 
Miss Dollie Holti, daughter of i.Dode"_ 
Holt1:, were united in the holy bonds or 
marriage , n short time ago at the bride's 
residence. May their path through life be 
bor J ered with roses. 
BLAJ~r., in his €alum bus speech said: 
41Y ou have not a. conspic uous speaker 
in Ohio to-dny , represent ing the en.use 
of our opponents, wh o is not a free · 
trader." This is n. delibernte falsehood, 
a n d Blnine knew it was a fa lsehood 
when he u tt ered it. T h e Co lumbus 
Journal, being a.ware that the lie would 
injure the Republican pa r ty, cut the 
sentence from its published report. 
The only acre lot s nenr the rit.y. Th ey 
are benutiful building sites and within 
10 minutes w:1Jk of Mnin s tr ee t. J>ny-
ment only $25 in hand balance in in -
st.'l.Umenb:1. SAMUET. I SRAEL. 
Sept7tf. 
- --------
1'1 o II e 7 to Loau 
On renl estn.te sec11rily in Knox aud ndjoin-
ing counties . Abstrncts of title s 11iade, <'Ol-
lettions promptly ntten<lcd to, ond personal 
attention given to the settlement of esta t('S. 
Office No. l Krem lin building, up st~,irn. 
One of the Poll Books of each of the elec· 
tion Townships or Prccincb o! the cou nty 
shall be conveyed to the Clerk of the Court 
of Common Plea s of the county within 
three dars from th e clay of the election 
aforesaid by one of the Judges thereof; the 
other Poll Book of ench election Townships 
and Precincts shall he forthwith deposited 
with the Clerk of the Township or th e Clerk 
of th e Mnnici~I Corporntion 1 as th e case 
may require . Titl e H , chnptcn 2 and. 3, sec-
tions 20"12 to 297G, inclusivl', of the Uevh1ed 
Btntntes of th e State of Ohio, tOb"Cther with 
the :imendment s and correction s theroof in 
the Lnws of Ohio for 1880, volume ii, here-
by lef,'111 conduct of this election. 
i,1y a1lpron ~I .Milli1ar.v 
Do1~11ty Lantl \\"arrant-i :incl &:riJi, at tli r fol-
lowmg rntc::i: Unymi;. f-:elling-, 
120 '' u " .. .. .... 12::1.00 1~17 .uo 
80 4 ' II H ........ 82.00 :)S.00 
160:i cre~wnrof 1812 ........ . 171.00 l b:G.0 
40 ., •. ,, ......... 41.00 47.00 
160 It J\Of II 14 ... ...... Jt,8 .. 00 J86,0Q 
1~0 II II II • • •••• •• 120.00 136.00 
The · Kuo:x County 'J'eachC'rs Associafion 
was held here last Saturda y . It was a great 
affair, :Mr. Elder presiding. They adjourned 
to meet at Mt. Liberty the first Saturduy in 
November. 
Mr. Houck 1 who resid es in Jndiunn, yisit-
ed his brother, Geo. \V. Houck, Sr., of t his 
place, since our last report . It was truly in -
terestiQg t-0 see those two old brothers meet 
for the first time in 52 years . The first 
named is 78 years of age the last 86. 
Mr. Amos Atwood having resigned, our 
mnil route is in the hand.s of Daniel Pipes, 
who will carry it the remaining part of At -
wood·s time . 
AKOTHr:R bntch of Blni ne 's letters to 
"::\Iy Dear Fisher" is promised soon-
one of them being of snch a comprom-
ise<l clrnmctcr, it is M id 1 as w ill 14dri ,·e 
~fr, Blaine from th e co u ntry l ,y the 
next steamer." But h is frien(l':! think 
he will be able to ch eek it. t l-irough , nnd 
n,·o id another snnstroke. 
dec7-tf . :KI. MENDENH .\U , & Co. 
Decorated Chamber sets, only $3, ut 
Frank L. Beam's. Or t2w3 
For V and 10 cents, see the e lc,gnnt. 
line of go(){l,; nt Frnnk L . Beam' s . 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardwar eS tore. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog -
er s' Hard ware Store, 
Given under my hand officially f\L the 
Sheriff's office, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio , lhi.s 
9th day of October, A. D. 1884. 
ALLEX J. BEA CH . 
:She.riff of Kn o.1 county, Ohio. 
ADVERTISERS 
By atlclre8sing ORO. P. UOWBLl.. & CO., 10 
Spruce Ht. , C'an lear n th e exaet cost of nny 
propos('\_1 linfi' 11f A,h-l'rli :-1.ing in Amt>ri<'an 
Xew~papers. wo.png-e pamphlt"t, 10c. 
80 " H 1 ' fl 80.00 Oj .. OQ 
40 ,, " " ···· ··"· 40.00 (6 .. 00 
160 11 Ag. Col.. cript. ..... 166.00 187 ... 0Q 
80 11 He,•. f-lt'ript. ............ 80.90 92.00 
Supreme C'onrt Script. ..... 1.08Jlt'rCJ<•r1• 1.15 
SoWiers' -~dd. Homestcnds.~ • ~.76 3.is 
I F YO U W ANT TO D JJY A J, OT, lF YOUWAJ>TTO SELL A LOT , 1r, •011 
want to buy n house, if you want to i-ell );011 r 
house, if :you wn.nt to bn;r a farm, if you wnnt 
to sell n furm, if you wnnt.1o IOJln money, if 
YO\I wnnt to horrow IHOllC'V, in i-:ho i-t, if YOU 
\V A NT T O MA K t : M ONE'l', <'nll· o n 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltl T .1· t:UN ON, 011 10 , 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
Jny Hnhliell ng:1.in: ~i s 1rnn~c is in 
the list of <lcfcat ecl Cflrnh dntes for Con-
~res~ in ::\[ichigan. 
Robert Bonner tells a.n int ervie wer 
thn.t Maud "". will try :tgain this season 
to b reak her recorcl. 
" ·· H. Trimh-, :-i mcrchnnt of Ghent, 
K\'. dropped iiead in the store o( Alms 
& b~epke, Cincinna ti. 
Tho~. Th omas, a. COt\l miner 'at Corn-
ino- Ohio fell down the 8haft of Beard's 
coTiier o.i;cl Wi'LS killed. 
Gov. John P. St. John has issued his 
lcttf'r accepting the Prohibition nomin-
n.tion to the ]")residency. 
H . H. Bancroft has moved to 8:tlt 
La.kc City, his headquarters whil e wTit-
ing a history of Utah. 
'f he Gn.rrett estate is estimated in the 
.Baltimore Snn to be worth between$ 15,-
000,000 nnd $:20,000,000. 
F orest fires Ul"e rnging nenr J'eters-
l,urg, Ya., along the line of the "Norfolk 
ru1d \V cstern H.ailrond. 
Henry Seine fell from " third•story 
window in Cincinnati and died from 
the injn.ries he rcceh·ed. 
A Great Discovery. 
Mr. rrm. Thomn ~'-l, of Newto11 1 Ja.Jsnys: 
" )fy ·w"ifc has l1een seriously affecte d 
with n. t~ough for twenty-fiyo years, an d 
this spring more severely than eve r be• 
forP. She had nsed many remedies 
with~~1t 1:eH~f, anc~ being urged to !l'Y 
Dr. Kmg s :New D1sc•oyen· chd so w1th 
most ~ratifying results. 1~he firsf bot· 
tie rebe,·ed he1· Yery much , and the sec-
ond bottle bas absolutely cured her. 
She has not had so good health for 
thirty years ." Trial Bottles :Free at 
Baker Bros. Drug Store. Large size $1. 
·Never Give Up. 
If you are su ffering with low nnd de -
pressed spirit.8, l0i::s of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak co nsti-
tutions, headache or any disease of a 
billiou:5 nature, by n.ll 1neans procure a 
bottle of'Electric Bitter s. You will be 
Rllrprise d io see the rnpid improYement 
that will follow; yon will he in8pired 
with new life; strenith nnd nctiYity will 
retum; pain and misery will c-eni-e1 and 
h.cnr.cforth yon wm rejoice in the praise 
of E1ectr ic Bitteri::. Sold nt fifty C'ents n 
bottle by Baker Bros. 6 
Mnry E. Barrows and Oscar F.Blnney 
were sentenced to hn.ng for the murder 
of the fonner's husband, at Alfred, M c. Elias Lee wns shot nnd killed at Cyn -
thiana, 'K y., by Dock Loyd, who had 
fired to hit n.nother man. 1.'he prcYitilin g opinion regar din g the 
01. gi rl of the period iH unjust. A few de-B. F. Cobb, a young busines.~ man 
J ,incoln, Xeb., disappeared before n. mules ngo she SJrnn , wo,·e and knit. 
l'luuge of embezzling $30,()(X). These thin gs have given way to modern 
There was :'1. cnse of :sunstroke nt 
P etersburg, V ., 1.'ucsdn.y. Th e thermom-
rter registered 9G in the shade . 
8hc rnuu1 H oar, the youngest son of 
Judge H oar, is the Major of the Cle,·c-
lnnd Battillion.n.t Concord, l\Jass. 
1\[r. :l\foody, known as "the eYangel-
ist ," is preaching to the students of the 
the ,·ario us colleges in New England. 
John Quincy Adam s is n. cand itb.te 
for the Democratic nomination to Con-
g-ress in the Second ]fns .'mchusetts dis-
trict. 
Croup , \Vhooping Cough a.ml ~ron-
chi tis immedin.te1y relieYe<I by Shiloh's 
cure. * 
'fhe price of the two Rnb enses so ld 
to one of the Rothschilt l family from 
the Bl e nh eim co11cction i:s s11id to be 
$2'30,000. 
For Jnmc ll11.ck, Side or Chest use 
Shiloh's Poron s Pln.stcr. Price 25 cts. * 
John :YcCullongh was compelled to 
cancel his engagements for the isefi.80nj 
and his rompnny will disband. H e 
need s rest. 
Shiloh's Vitali zer i:J what yo u n eed 
(pr t:onst .ipn.tion, loss of appetite, Diz-
zinc:-:,; :md all sy mpt oms of clyspcp~ia. 
PricclO :tncl 7:i centB per bottle. * 
" "hen R owlan d Herbert Edwards 
wns hanged in New Zealnnd the execu-
tioner wore n. crnpe mn:-k 11.nd Dun~ 
tlrenry fn.lse whiskers. 
'Thnt h:u·king cough rn w, b 3 ~o quickly 
rured hy Shi loh's Cure. W e gnnnintcc 
it. July31-Gm-eow* 
A fire 1lt Louisdllc, Cnmu.Ta. destroy-
ed t wcn ty houses; )OS$, $:?..j,(100; an d an~ 
other nt L a.chine clc!::itroyed twenty-
three hou£lcs; loss, $35,()(X). 
"·m you suffer with Dyspepsi:t nncl 
l..in •r Complaint? Shiloh 's Yi tnlize 1· 
i~ gu:irn,nteed to c-ur e you. * 
Faiz i'l.[ohn.mmed, engng-ctl in the 
tr:1.n:'lport trade in the int erio r of :'few 
South \\" al~, ha s imp orted 265 cam els 
into that eolony from Kurra chee. 
Shiloh 18 Cough :tncl Consumption 
Cure i::1 so ld by us on n guarantee. 1t 
cures con::iumption. * 
DL·. AUmm Bab cock, an abortionist , 
of Hyr:w use, N. Y .1 committ ed suicide , 
to e:-;t'n.pc from trial 011 n n imlirtmcnt 
011 whieh he wns ull(lc-r nrrcst rtncl in 
jai L 
Catarrh cur ed, hen.Ith n.n<l SW{'et 
hre :1th t:ccure<l l)\· Sh iloh'~ Cu.tfl.n-h. 
R emedy. Pr ier- 50 cenL-:. Nns:d in-
jeetor free. * 
All.lCrtn. Tyson, aged four years n.ncl n 
half, di ed in the Cnm dentown district 
of London from th e bite of nnothor 
liltlc girl. Th o right arm. wns bitten n11d 
blood poi soning result ed . 
.Tolin Denn ey wi:;hcs H kn own tl1at 
he ~unmntC'es AC'ker' s Dy:;pepsia 'rab -
lct~ to he the best remedy for indig es-
tion c,·er mnde , they nlw:1.ys relieYe 
hencl:u-hc. 3 
Th e l\Ii~souri father tli<l not 1n11·8llC 
his eloping daughter, hut se nt a clergy • 
man on a swift horse to overtake the 
con pie>, jn order that the mnrriage cere-
mony might be performed properly. 
Jolrn Denn ey gunrnntees positiYc re-
lief for any eough, cold, cronp or Jun.~ 
(•omplaint hy using Ac·ker's En gli~h 
Rf'm edy, or will refund the money. 1 
A prize or $400 is offered or tho Tom• 
p{'rance 8oc:iety of ra ris for the bCRt 
work on dnnk~ , hol h tempcrnncc nud 
:1.koholie. Th e suLjecL may be trC'ntcd 
with reg-n.rd to lhe action on the body 
of the liqu ors or lheir t·ompo::iition. 
Ask J oh n Dennf'y about J\ekcr'::-t 
Blood Elixir , th o ·only prcpnration 
g11n.rantcC'c to c-lc:111!-lc the Lloo(l :md 
rcmo,·c nil ch ron ic-(fo1ca-~ed. oc·~tojal -2 
Th e ohlPst nnd farge!::iL tree in the 
world , so far ns known, is 11. c h est nu t 
nen r the foot of Mon nt .1Etnn. . It is h ol-
low, and Lig enough to !tdmit too rn-t·-
ri:1.gr~ t.riving ahreas.t through it. 'fhC' 
t'irrmnfnf'nce or tl1e main trunk i.➔ 21 :! 
feet. 'J'hr Grizzly Giant, monster of tlw 
~larip osa Gro,·e , me11!-lures !)~ feel. 
,vom en's host friend for reli eving thC' 
11lfmy pains a 11d ,,·ea.knC':-l.-.e:-i int ident inl 
tn fcmnle life, nnd one th:1.t giYed nl.'.y 
rhcek:-1, hrightenf-j tl1e eye,.:, c-lwc·ks 1\ 
very lllH H\.tnnil tlrn.in and c·retttri3 fl 
pP1:fN·t p il'tnre of 1iealth n.nd heauty, i:-1 
Dr . Gurf\ntt ':'I Y{'llow D(){'k n.nd 8:1.r~,1-
p:tdlln: lt purilie-1 the hlood, :-;trength-
en~ the fc>11utle ~y~lr111, und remon'!s nll 
freling- of l:tng01-, di~trc~~. pimple . .:,:;tor~ 
1111d wt•aknf• . ;~, produl·ing drC':unlcf.l~ 
~l11n1hf'r :tnd p11i11h•--~ rc~11l11rity of llilt · 
t,'lr:il funNiC>n~. * 
-- ----Tho~P 11nh11ppy per:-:on~ who ~nfl'rr 
frn111 ncn·ou~nc,;~ ll.nd d y~pepsiit shoult l 
u,-c- C:trtc>r·:-1 Little Nf'n ·c :Pill~, whid'I 
:tr c m :Hh~ e:qHl'l'lgly for !->lecple~~, 1H'l'-
YOu::-, dpipeµtic sutr er('1~. P rice 21) f't~. 
all dn1µ-gist~. Oct0-1111 
I thilnk God that you c,·cr inYcntctl 
~u r h n. medicine for Caltirrh. I lrn.ve 
~uffcrcd for five years so I <.·ould not lie 
down for weeks nt i\ tim e. Si n ce J 
have been us ing Ely's Cream Ualnm r 
ca.11 re:t- :Fmnk P· Burleigh, Fa rmi ng-
ton, N. JL Q('tf>-:?w 
--- --- ----
'l'he fault with most :ill t'oug-h \)re-
para tions b1 th nt th.C'y to nlitin morp 1iH, 
and are absol ut ely injurious to the 
~toma ch J1.11d ncn·e~. That simplr pr('-
p ara.tion of wild t:herry hark (';\lied Dr. 
\\ *istar·:; BHl,.am of \Vild Cl1eny conti,i n~ 
i'Jo'morpiiia nrn l yet ,viii t·ttrc i" coug-11 or 
eohl in lci:-s ti111e than otlu)rtompoum l. 
It !:,i..th<' only rt'lial,le run) forc·o11:.mnp · 
ti o 11. Od-!t-~w 
-- ---·-C11tarrli.- l<'o1 twenty ye:11-:,; J w,t~ u 
1:mm•rC'r from cntR.rrh of the lic:1ul :wd 
thnmt. Dy a new npplication-1 of J•:ly"$ 
CrC'I\Ul llulm I rN·cin'cl dc,ddcd l,t•1wlit 
- \\:1:-1 rnred l>y 01,e bottlt.•. - CharJ,,ttt• 
JJarkcr, \\*an•rly, S. Y. 0<'19-~w 
A Second Trial. 
Nonwu-11, Ohio, Dec. 2-1, 1883. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., GC'nb; :-I 
bought your BowkC'r'~ Dis:~oh-cd Uone 
and Superplio~phnto from 11~t~nt, T. \\ ", 
~loore, whi ch gn\·e very An.tu:f:1do.1y re-
~nlts on ,nv wheat. 111 facl I like , it 
well cnouih to huy the 8:lme. ng:tin nnd 
apply it to my whritt this fall. 
8.\M 'L HrNE :'\. 
A Second Trial. 
Xnrwid1, Ohio , DN'. ~-t, 'S:.l 
Uowkt:-r Ft•i·tifo~('r Co., Gent :s- 1 bu't 
yunr .Bowkc·r FNtilir.c1· Bone a nd Super· 
pho:-1,lwte fruru your n~cntT. ,V.1'.foo re, 
wliidl gun• ,·(>1·y i-at i:-ifador.r l'('SllltS OU 
nay wlwnt. Jn fnc-t, J lik e it well enough 
to bny lhl~ A:Llll<' nga in and apply it to 
11ty whe~t this fall. ti ,Dl'L H1 XE5:l. 
Grig gs' Glycerine Salve. 
The• l,c;-(L ,,n rarth, c-nn truly be said 
of lirig~ ' Glyeedne Sa l\'c, which is n. 
~ur c euro for <'ut~, Brui se.~, Scalds, 
B 11rn~, \\' o.md~ Hlll l nil oth er sore~. 
\\' ill JH..1Hiti,·cly c-urc Pile:., Tette r andnll 
Ski n t-:rupLiom1. Try thiH wonderhcnlcr. 
Sitti:~raction guarn.ntcc<l or m.oncy re-
fund ed. Onlr ~5 l'Cnts. For sale by 
Rik er Bros. · May29'84-ly 
machinery. She hns higher plane:;, is 
more> of an ornnment; wh en in health 
i-; hcnutiful. Sh e tnk~ Dr. Jone s' R ed 
CloYcr Tonic, wh ich clears the com-
plexion, <lri\'cs a.way pimples and cu res 
nil disca~es of the stomach, liYer and 
kidnflj'S. Fifty tent!:!, of Baker Bros. 
T'crsorns w hose lungs 1u·c imp airctl or 
ha,·c throat disem.:cs slioul d not go to 
the sen.shore, as tl1e air is always poison-
vu s to sud 1 trouble s. c~eDr. Bigelow's 
P o.-i;itiYe Cure; it cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchiti~,flsthmn., in fluenz:1/md 
nil throa.t nncl lung <liseases. ~[ontgom-
f'ry & Co., Druggist s, Decorah , I owa, 
sny: " \Yen.re having n. run on r ositi ,·e 
l!ure. lt gi ,·es univerr-;al s:ttisfactio n ." 
PriC'c 50 cenh-1, aml one dollar; lrinl 
hollies at llnker Bros. 3 
Sick Headache Cured. 
· H eadache is a trrr ibl e thing to be sub-
ject to, but C~bb's Little T'ills will eme 
it or money refund ed. If the li, ·er is 
torri<l nnd the bowels con stipated, you 
fee sick "a ll O\'er." Your head will 
nche nnd be dizzy, your appetite will :he 
poor , etc., Cobb 's L ittle Podophyllin 
I'il1s arc the one gen uin e remedy now 
before the l' uhlie, to start tlie ma chine 
into µroper actiou. Only ~;) cents per 
hottle. ::'io cure no pny. 
May l •tO•Oct-1 
Girls and Women for Clerks. 
111 don't want nny in my oflice; cnn't 
<lepencl on th em; they nre alw:tyB g iv-
ing oul when most needed/' 8ays n. bu s-
iness nrnn. Zoa Phor:t. (\Vonrnn's 
_Friend) cures Sick and Nervous lf ead-
nche, and P erio di c Tr oubl es, makin g 
the womnn strong and relinJ,le. Sec 
tt(h-ertisemcnt i11 i'tnOtlwr rol umn. Sol d 
by llakcr Bros. Scpt18-12w 
A single ll'in.1 of th e Peerless ,v orm 
Spec ific ne, ·er fnilcd to rclieYe the bnby, 
nnd OYercorne the prejudices of the 
mother. It will rclie,·e the poor littl e 
suffore r immediately. It n ot only frees 
the ch ild from worms, but regulates th e 
stomach nntl bowels, cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity, nnd cur es Dysente ry 
and Diarh cca, gh·cs rest and health to 
the ch ild, and comfo rts the mother. 
Try it. No cure, no p,iy. Sold by 
Ileardslee &.Barr. Feb21to Dec.1'84 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 
L0l'lll~u ·d ' s UU uu .,x J>lllg 'J'o-
bacc::o, 
,vith Reel '.l'in Tag, i~ the best? l'l th e pnre!:it; 
is nenr adultcmtcd with glucmie, burytes, 
molu~scs, or any deleterious ingredient~, as 
i~ the ca'!e with many other tobnc.:c.:01:1. 
Lorlllard's Hose Leaf •·tuc C nt 
'l'obucco fa also made of the finest stock, 
ancl for ar omatir chewing c1nality is scoond 
to none. 
I ... orrillurtl"!'it Xn.1 'y Cli1,piugs take 
first ra nk flS n !:1-0lid duralJlc smoking tobac -
ro wherever i ntroduced. 
I ... orril lartl '"' ••autons Suu fls have 
b('(!n n:-1cd for ,wer 121 :•cars, a nd arc sold to 
a l:ng-t•r extent than any others. u 
LADIES 
\Yn o nrc tirt:d of ( 'alic()('S tl rnt fade in !sun-
sh ine OI' w:tshing will find the RJcluuond 
Pinl.:s, Pur1,l••s. ·· Grays." nnd 
··(lmtl<er SfylcH, "' llCrfC'ttly ra~t und 
reliable . lt' rou wunt :m honest print, tr_v 
them. )fa dem great rnriety. n 
\V auted - Yonug 
llt.!n untl Ludie~ 
To learn Book-Keep-
in g, Penmanl'lhip, 
'1'..· . \ rithmctic, Dn~ines.s 
Corresponde-nec. Lctt<'r \Vr iting. J<:locntion, 
Gntmnrnt, Sp<'·lling, 8hort H a nel, German, 
'l'ypo \Vr iting-, French, ('(C •• um l prepare to 
fill good payin g positions. Nine cx~ricnre d 
tctlc.:hers. Sernl for circulm'8. .Atldres s, 'J'.,N-
Nr:1< & UENXITr, Xo. !), I'ubli c Square, Cle,•e-
lnnd, Ohio. sept25-3m 
BAND MEN 
Proor1 re for C am ai n of 1884 
.t:v"ry 1lt\isl.r~T°tN1c!\~lJ8L/~~ E 
OAND INSTRUMENTS, 
l:nUorms, E<1ulpmc11tJt,etc. , and 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH &. LEE, 
.Sua,•"• 11.fftAS..•••udeC-. 
200 10206 Wabash Av. Chicago, Ill . 
LEGAL xo·ru ::.,. 
I DA .JON gs, Tf l'nr}' .lnnc .--1, Evn. F'. Smith an d Chnr!('~ 'mith, ull residing in Pot-
tn.wntta.mie <-ountv, Htfttr-of Iowa, will tnke 
noti~·r that ou uw·2n,l <lay of .Ju11c, 1883, 
Euphemia \Vorley , filed 111.•r pc lition in tho 
('1lUrtof('ommon Pl f'ns of Knox Countv, 
◊hi<\ in C:.1'-(• Xo. IGiO, n.gnin:-st the abo\·e 
nanwd parlit•:,i a nd othc:Nl, which i :i i11 sub• 
ilhmcc thnt &'"t.itl ltln. .Jones and Em },'. 
Smith, one Jo:lln )(. (\)(·hnrn, 1111d .Alini .J. 
Bunipu l:!, nr1• tennnb in c-011111011 with said 
()(>litic,ucr in lots 1, :!., :) nncl 4, in ,v orley·s 
iuldition tn the f'ity of Ml. Yernon 1 Ohio, in 
thC' filllowing propv rt ions io wit: 0uc-half 
hclon~ to pc·1i1ionl'r nnd 01w-e ighth e-nch, 
i.ubjL'(·t to thC' dowt·r ofrl("titione r , 10s.'"t.idJd3, 
Jone .-l, .f<:va F. Hmi th , J•;lla :\I. Cochran and 
AlieC' J . Bumpu~ , and pr1tyi11;.:: for the as-
l:!ign1ncnt of 1x·I itioners dower, :111(1 I hnt suli-
jed thcrl'tO part ition may be uiad e,orifthat 
t·u11 not he done, without nrnnifo !::!t injun·, 
that ~u"ch pro (·('('din~!- may he htld Ul'I nfe 
uuthol'i:r.ed by ln.w. 
:-;aid parties ure requin•d to unswl'r on or 
heforc the 15th day of Xo,·cmbcr , 1884, or 
jw]gnumt may he lakcn :1gain st them. 
F.UPHF,)11. \ WORL EY. 





M'I'. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Pa.tt'nt lt lf:dlil·iu es 
A.•lverUse d in Otis 1u11•~r. 
ll a~oh 18, 1881. 
A OEN'l'S 1V A. N'l'F.O 'fo se ll John-son'H l'rnprontl Cooking S teamer. The 
beet Cl•oking S t12nmc-r irt th ewo rltl . $80to 
$150 per 1no11t11 eas ily ma1lc. Sr lh, rapidly 
and gi,·es 1111irt:r1ml i-Hli sfadi ou. Addr es~ Nn-
io nnl l 'ooki ug SLc1u11l•t' Co., L antn,, t,' r , N. JI 
A DVIUtTISE.RS! Scud for our Select Li s t o f Local Newspapers. Geo. P . Row, 
lie & ro.1 10 S pru ce Street, New York., 
&::ECEB.ZF"F"'O 
PR OClAMATION ! 
OCTOBER ELECTION. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1884 
'1.'hP Stale of Ohio, K nox County, S.'1: I N PURSU.A.....""'°CE of a law of the State of Ohio, reguJatin..,. Elections the.r ein, I, 
ALLF.X J. BEA.CH , Sher iff of the Cou n tv 
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim and mnk·e 
known that on the 
Second Tuesday of Octobc1·, 
J n rh.e year of our Lord, One T h ousan d 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-four, being th e 
FOlJRTEE:-;'TH (14th) day of said month, 
is, by th e Constitution and Laws of said 
State, appointed nnd mude a day on 
which the qualified electors of sa.itl County 
shall meet at their proper places of holdin,.,. 
elections in their respective Townships anJ 
,vurd 8, between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. of said day , and proc eed 
to elect by ballot the following State and 
County Officers, to-wit: 
One perso n for Secretary of State. 
One pe.rson for J udge o f the Supreme Court. 
One person for )! embe r .Boo.rd of Publi c 
·w or ks. 
One1)erson for Reprcsentath·e in C'ongress 
for the Ninth Dbtrict of Ohio. 
Thr ee persons for Jud ges of the Circ uit 
Court for tho :F ifth Jndieial District of 
Ohio. 
One person for Sher iff. 
One person for Pr oba te .Jmlge. 
One pcl'son for Clerk of th e Courts. 
One person for Coroner. 
One person for County Surveyor. 
One person for County Commissioner. 
One person for Infirmary Direct or. 
JURORS. 
Owing to the fact that there is a surp lu s 
of names in the Jury Box left oyer from 
1881 and 1882, the townships are n ot re-
qui red lo return any names for Jnrors the 
present yeur. 
And pnrsuunt to Section 2929 of the Re• 
vised Statutes of Ohio, passed Jnne 20th A. 
D. , lSiO , and took effect January 1st, A. D., 
1880, to regulate election of State and Coun-
ty otlicer$,J)royides "That at el"eetions to be 
ho1clen un er thi s Act, the polls sha ll be 
opened bctween the hours of six nml ten 
o'clock in the morning antl closed at six 
o'clOl!k in the nfternoon of the same day: 
.ALLEX J. BEACH , Sheriff. 
S11E1t1n··s OFirrc•£, l 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Scpt. lltli,'84 Scp1 1-U 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
CLOTHING! 
The LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer 
in Central ·Ohio. '£he worth of your money is guaranteed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equal to :Yicrchant Tailorin g) a SPECIALTY. 
OVERCOATS! 
'l'he LATEST STYLES, nt r,rices that will surprirn you. 
Also a Large Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and vo:u will never reo-ret it. 
., 0 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main Street l"eb2 '84- 1:y 
J.EACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURE!t AND DEALER IN 
FUR ITURE 
Nort}ieast Corner Pnh]ic 8<11mre, ~[t. V el'non, Ohio. 
:May1'84-1y 
G.P.FRISE 
HASJUSTOP~NEDUP.HTOCKOF J. w. F. SIN GER 
New Piece Goods, . ' 
Foreign and Domestic tusimem, MERCHANT TA IL OR , 
--o-AND--o--Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA.'.l'IN~S, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled I .Must be 
Seen to be appreciated, 
_p::;ir These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST .CLASS STYLE, 
and a1i1 rea.souaLle as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Pl ease call; I wiU begla.d to see 
you, aud Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Ba.nuing Buildin2, Vine street· Nov3tf 
STEVENS & C O.J 
Crain, Flour 
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
Ap,;I 7, 1884•ly 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
F d -AND- AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
ee Merchants. General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
De,.lers In TOLEDO STEA~I 
COOKED FEED, JH II Fee d , 
C'orn, Oats, Baled Hay , 
Straw, .Et.c ., Efe. Also, 




IN ORDEli TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WlLL 
SELL 
February 17. 1 ~B2. 
GOODS AT COSTl 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!:SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:.l UOGEltS BJ,OCK, VINE STUEE'l· 
Beardslee & Barr, NEW CASH CROCE RV 
Apothecaries. 
Dealer• In A ■·tl8ts illaterlalo, 
such as Plaeques, Druslles 1 
lVlnMor n11d Ne,vton'Jj Oil Cot .. 
01·~ h1 tubes, "11'at er Colors, 
Panels, <.:aovass, Skctc::hlng 
~anvass, Cnn1'a8N Boards., &c. 
---o-- --
He1 Hee JOHNSON, 
(SUCCF.SSOU TOSA~rnEL KUNKF.T,. ) 
DAIN STREET, OPPOSITE J. S. RINGW Al,T'S. 
-- DEALER TN --
Beardslee & Barr, CHOICE GROCERIES, 
Apothecaries. PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
We cuny In slock,theffnest 
All!lso1·1n1e11t of T1·usses In Ute 
clly, and ro,· lhe next 90 days 
we u-111 se n all our goods In 
this llue at g1·eatly ltetluced 
pric es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
'Apothecaries. 
l1' c maim a s11ccla1ty of l'1 ·e -
pal"l11g PIJJ 'Mlclnn!!I' t•rescrlp-
tlon8 C:aref1111y. .t.cc::urately 
and Quickly. In this <1epart-
mc11t ,ve 111uke Nuch 1uoder-
nte 1•rlces, that 110 one need 
hesitate In lli:ulng .a prescrip-
tion ,vrltlen. · , 




:Meeti ngs for Ure e:rnminations of Teachers 
will IJe held in the D::wi3 Sd1ool H on se, ).rt . 
Vernon, co mm enti ng at O o'c:10<:k a. m. , as 
follows: 
188<1. 
ScptembC'1· ....... . ......................... .. 13 and 27 
October ................ ......... ... .......... . 11 and 25 
Nonmbcr ................................... S a11tl Z-l 
Decc 111b(•r .. . ......................... .. ...... 27 
1883. 
Ja n ua ry.......... ... ... ... .... ...... . .. .... 24 
F eb ruary .................................... 14 :rncl 28 
?.larcl1 ............. ... ................... .. .... 14 und 28 
April ... .. ... ....... ....... ........... ... ... ... 11 nnd 25 
1'-lny .•...•...•.....•••• ..••. .•• :.. .. .....• . .....• 23 
June.......... .................... .............. 27 
Jul y- ... ..... ........ ........... ..... ........ ... 25 
Augt1$t ......... ........ . ......... ........... . 22 
Cou-!itAN 1<:. Boc.Gs, 
sep--1'8-l ly Cle rk. 
APRll [ Sem i six cc nt ;i tor postagc .nll,1 re-ce ive fr ee, :, cost!/· box of goods which will l1c lp a l., or either sex, 
to more mo ney right away than 
anything else in this wor M 1-~ortun es await the 
wor};l'rs abso lnt o ly s-ure .. \ t once nlldre ss '.fHU M 
& CO., Augu st.a , Muiu e. • npr3y1 
PATENTS. SOl.lt:ITOR S AND ,1·1"rO!lX~;y s 
- J.•OR-
U.S. A.NDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AXD P.\TEST LAW CASES , 
UUltKIDGE & CO., 
127 t!t1J)(•rin r :-3t .• O)•PO~ite American 
CL~:v1<;LA~D, 0. 
,vith .As:;ocia ted 0tti<·('8 in \Va 8hin g to n and 
foreign countries. :M cl123-78y. 
N ortb-Easteru Ohio 
l\lOR~U.L SC HOOi, . 
Fir st Foll Term b('g:ins Au g-. 19, 183-1. 2nd 
Fall Term begin~ Ntw. fl. 1$..~1. Expe11s<'S 
as low us n.ny 8Chool. l.ibr:tril's. Lit erary 
Soc ieties , Lectu re~, S np(>rior .\d v,mt agl '-<. A 
progres :-:i, •e school , thorou~lily er1ni1•1)C{! fur 
it ~ work, al in .• to lhl' interest~ of it!-! -!llldt>nls 
and th uro ugl1 in !ht• im;truetion. Sen<l for 
cataloguc-s. BY HON E. HEL1fAN , A. M., 
Prin cip:1I, Caufi eld , Mahoning Co., 0. 84-St 
Highe st price paid for all kinds of Produce and Provisions. All G00<b i11 ou r line will 
he sold at HOTTOM CASII PRICE S. 
Mch20'8-ltf 11. II • .JOHNSON. 
MARTIN & M~FARLAND I 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two SeJ)arate Yar(ls--Ln1nber & Coal. 
We have ju st received one of the best selected, most exten-
si,·e and ,·aried stocks uf lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock . Our lumber was pur chased for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in :Michigan, thereby enabli ng us to sa.ve a 
large cash discount. vVith thi~ advantage ~ecured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumber will do well to call nnd exam ine 
our stock bef0re placin g your orders else,vhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINES$ 
Will be continued .:is in pastye,m,. Although for the coming 
season we hav e secured the sa le of J3ittiminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. llemem \Jer these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards fo-,t of Main street. 
d. R. P. lt.IA.RTIN. 
"IV. Z. ~IcFA.RLA.ND. 
B. L TULLO S.~. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. I__J. T.ULLOSS & CO., 
(S uCC<>ilHOrN to w. u. Uu•sell. ) 
HAVE JUST OPENED A C,'OMPLETF. 8TOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicin( s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goocll'I, P~rfu1nery, l<'ine Soa1ts, 
S1,011ge1<. llrnshe", ( !tunh,.. i'fllp·or,.. 1-'nt•t> Powdrr. Etc. 
33f- Choi ce OLD \VINES AN D J.l(}UORS for Me,lit•a1 lli>e. F'l11l line of 
ARTISTS' MATER IA CS. Phy siC'ian's Pr escr iption s pn•pa.-~tl 11.t all _Q:ou1s; none but the 
beat and purest medicines used. CALL. apr20'84-yl 
Inspector's Report. MEDICAL NOTICE! 
To the .Honoi-able Judge of Pro/Jo.le: Jlt. r ernon, Kn ox County, Ohio. 
D U. E. A. ••AitQUJIAlt, of Pu! . nam, )Iuskingum cou ~1ty (?hio,. has by 
the request of his many fncrnls1n !hL~ coun-
ty, com,ented to spe nd one or t wo days of 
each mouih at 
ltlOUNT VERNON, 
Srn-By 1t~1thorlty derived fr om you. oJHclally bcarlngdttlt • , l1f' J llh day or ie pt em her, JSSL nud Uf!er htiDg ,July a.worn fi:C• or,l!ng to l~w, I, 
A. Ut1ssll. as rnepector, without previous notkc or iut.imdtion to llit! l)uuntv 'L' .. ea&nre r, or any other µerson . u r Rue ll in~nt.1011. d1 I :is EOOII us 
tb a doon ":erti opene•) on I he mora Ing or the l~th inet, ro1 th wit b c 1ll~J- iuto.the C.:ounty T1cnsury and proce .,-'<leil immooiat.ely after t.he t.i111t, lock 
wonld admit the ('>V4"111ng or the sa.re tloors to count the monti.)'tl th~rein, :amt lnspuct the Books I'8cords and Voucbers thereor, togrther wittl 
all other pro~rty wh1c b toliouhl 00 iu the custody or tile 'l're::i.surer. ln compliance with the la,v requiring certificates of such cx11mlu111,1on, J 
herewith ccrt.1ry t.hat twm1Ly-two thousaud, ~eve n hundrod and sixty•1dght u.ud eixty-nine one hundredth ~ tlollan was 1he. t·xuc t.. amount 
or money eo found a.nd counk.'<i in the t.:ount.y '1'rca sury, am\ that the st.1tc:111c11L 11.unexcd, which agrees ,,.Ith 1bc bocks of th e AUd1tor. City 
Clerk. Clerk of the t:lty Sd100I Boa. rd and Clerk: of the Water Work• 1.'ru,j~ee11, µreaenu t.he exact balancea a.ud over payments in each rnnJ, 
and of propert ,y th en ID the custody or the Trensurer. 
Wh ere all who nresick with Acute or Clmm• 
ic Di.sea!'-CS, will have an oppo rtu nity offered 
them, of ~wailing them !-i('lv cs of hi s sk ill in 
cur in g di~e:1.<ses. 
Re,,pectfnlly snbmilt<'d, 
·s<'ptembcr 1Gth, 1864. 
Am ' due from Onle1s lf.e- H11.lirncea. Over.Pa.l ,l. OrJers ACIUAI B.1laocce 
I\, GASSJ.L, Inspecto1 ·. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WI LL POSITl\.EL)• BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
Fun ds. '1'rC1:tl:!L1rer. tlecmed 
i;iuee 
Outst&nd- . over- In 
JH1iid. Treasury. 
-.\T THF.,-
\JURTIS HOUSE, 1ng. 
c.;011nt.y ........................... -························· 
Collecterl SiDCti SClJt. 1, ftj<J iO , ........... . $ 949 J3 
... ,. 
4-; 9 0!) 







t'i:H !l I 
J5J:.I O:! 
f ;gf }?t~~lfr·:·.-:·::::::::::::::·.-:· .•.• : 
~·t;:~~;r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
!Jo~ .........•...... ... ........... ... •. ..•.... ··•· ..... ..... . 












Dne from Tr, uhmrcr t,, 
City O( Al L. Vernon 
1 on books 01 City Clerk . 
~f:ee.:~'. .. ~~~'.~~::::::::::::::::· .:·:::::::::::::;········ $ t1~  t 
~~~~~:.:::::·:::.:::·.:·:::.:::::: . : :: : : :::::: i~~ if 
H.oad ••.•.........•.•.....•. ·········· ·· ·· - ... ... ....... ... 180 48 
Br1<lgtJ .... ................ ...... ......... .................... ;,is a3 
g~~~~,;;u·;;ix~·i;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::............. ~: i~ 
Water Work s Iut. and :Sinkmg ................. :10-&.S 84 
Publi c Sq1111re .................. . .................. ..... . 785 !iti 
1 emetcry Vault............ .. . 667 H 
fl2 •57 40 










Hue r1om Tr. to Wa ler Wo1k~ . 
$Stl2 03 f.50 ~2 
One froui 'l'r. LO City S, h<1vl Fun ,1. 
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!3 161 :.!I 
UECA.f>I'rULATTON. ·. L. 
:181 ,. 
,uoo 00 Ht.t :!O 
..... is o, 
t ~2il JO 
t J20i1l 1:l 
f31fll 21 
AT 3 O 'CL O{ ;K, P. JI., 
Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 1884, 
And will remain un til 12 o'clock, 10th, 
\Vhere he would be plcused to mcut u.11 his 
former friends uncl patients, os well ns llll 
new ones, who mny wish to test the cflbctso l 
his remedie!-1, and long C.XJ)Crien ce in tr ent-
ing e,·erv form of di scnisc. 
~ i>r. J:'arquhor hos bec;in lat:nlcd in 
Putnam for the last thirt y ye nr s, :irnl dur in~ 
1hat time lnt:s treated more than F1VE 
H UXDRED 1'HOL.:iAXD PATJENTS with 
unparalleled :succc-.::s. D I8EASE.S of the Throot :.1nd Lung s treutc<l by tl new pro<.'<!~l:!, whi ch is do -
ing more fui- t·he clu<-s of di-.:cnses, than her<!-
!ofored i,._;conred . CHRO~J C DJS.Y..\.SE.'3, or ,li ~cnse.su f long sta n<li11µ-~:m<l e,·ery yuriety aml kind, 
will cluim c.-:pedul uttention. SUR(H CAL OPEIUTJO~S, sue!, us Am-1,ufation~, Opemtions for lillr e Lip. ('Int, 
F oot, Cross .Eyes, th e rcmornl of dcfonni• 
ties, and 'J'umo~, <lone citlicru.t l1ome or 
ah road. 
CASH /<'OR ,lIEDJC/1\'J,S, 
ln ttll <'iL'!es. Charge,'1 mo<ler.'l.tc in all en-:<'~, 
and :mtisf:.trtion gun ront w l . 
Ult . E. A.E.\IUll . llAlt ,\: SOS. 
nug-30. 
CONFINE•Ol 
------· 7 NL-:,vF.1..L 1 H 
Du~ tr.om C-ou.~t y Trc~surer on ya.r.toue 9~11~1tr t""'uu,Js .. .... ........................................ ..... .. $ ~~'I 7! 
,, .. .. ·· '·•~~) !::11~1·F·,~·;;;i;".:·::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::.:·::: .- 'f~ ~j UISGOVERY! Positiv;Relief Wat e r Work e i<' und@ .... .. .......... .... ...... ................ . :mu 21 
l'otal ...... . ................. . .............. .. ................. ... .... ........ ........................... :!2768 G!,1 ~ To pit?_ Tem~le and }~s.• 
Bal11.nlO in 1'reaaury ........................ ..... ........................................... . ......... ,~, 
?,! cruc1&tm11: Parn11 >AomeQ 
l rutrer ht-fore. during 1ukl 
nflcr childbirth. 
~IAK£8 CONFINEMENT E;A8V, 
~l!'or Dcscript.ive Circuln.r in plaitlj 
aealed en volopo, aend 2-cent stamp. b'1HW1 t.:ash lu Count~· Trea fiury RS follows. Lefal '!'ende r, National Dauk. Notes anti Silver c..;crtifi, ·nu:~ .................. ............... ...... ...... ......... .......... ................ .............. ....... ...................... fl806i <,O 
Go d a1,rl Si l, ·er Coi n , :Sickels au,I Pennies.................................... ........ .... ............... ............... ........... ....................... ....... .................................... <tO'J:t 11 ,Pro.z;ectiw M<>'lur •lwul.ll nad it. Addre••, 
MutilRted Si!\'e r .... ........ .... ······••· •• ................... ..................... ..... ................. .. ....... .... ....................................................... ······ ·····•·••······················ ·· 10 .).'i TIie Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
60UTll llEND, IND, 
,2_rns oo 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Treasur er of said County, .Jo hereby notify the Tax-pnyers tl, ereofthut tl,c llults ofTuxution 
for the year 1883, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing th e amount levied in mills on each Th,llor of Taxable property in each of the 
incorpop11tcd towns Md townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundr ed Dollars of Taxable properly is nlso shown in 
the last column: 
NA::MES 
R.A.' f.ES LEVIED BY GEN , RATES LEVIED BY CO. RATES LEVIED BY TOw~ ·s 1111' r ~ I~ 
COMXlSSIONERS . AU'THORl'rJES. E. ~ ~ 
--------- - -- 11-------------- ! XO l~O:a, 
Afill• t-3 00 ~ C/J O 1-3 ~ E:: i= .-:, 
0 ~ " S: '"O O O '"0--.: {ti~ TOWNSHIPS Mills. County .... .... ............. 1.5 ~ g-£. _ g .::i ,;_ o '< ., ,; 
-OF-
ASSEMBLY. 
VILLAGES, I s· k. F d "0 Poo, 40 " " ::5 ~ ""o 'ti~ i;i=-' Ill -mg 1 un , - _.., R  d .. ............... ....... ·oo ~ ~ ;:· ! ? ....::: !IJ --= o"' -
1 General Revenue, - 1.3 ·• .. ·· ·· · ..... · ......... · · - · ' Br1dge I 00 I ,i;. ..;· ~- 0 ~- I "Cl ~ ~ .. -
-AND - 1 State Com. School, 1.00 ...................... · • 0 's "' - -
_ _ I Debt1 ....................... LOO ~ " i;i "" ~ g 
OITZES. 2.8001 = =- i= 0 • Tot_a_J, __ ~ -•~taL.:·:_:·:·~··· ... ·· .. A.40 a. :O "/ ...., I 
1. Jackson, ___________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School __ ·------ ----
2. Butler,----------------- ··- - ------- ---
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, __________________________ ____ _ 
" Danville,---------------- - ---- [ 
" Buckey e City, _____________ ---- 1 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
1. J efferson, _______________________ ____ ,
1
· 
5. Bro,vn, ______ __________________ _____ . 
6. Howard, _____________________________ ,
1 " to Millwood U. School _________ _ 7. Harrison, _____________ •___ .,. ________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School _________ _ 
8. Clay, -------------------------------- 1 
" Martin sburg ____________________ _ 
" " U. School 
" to Bladensburg U. School_. ___ - ···· 
9. Morgan, ____________ , _________ -
" attached to Utica U. School _. _____ _ 
" " to \V nshington School, ___ _ 
10. Pleasant, __________________________ • 
11. College, ____________________________ _ 
" Gambier 
12. Monroe, ____________________________  
ft t~li~. ~==---_· -_-::::~-===== :::::::: 15. Morri s,_ , __________________________ _ 
" atta ched to U. School ___________ _ 
lG. Clinton, --- --------------------- -··-- -U: ~t:i~::d------- ------------- --1 
'-----------------------· -----11 19. Liberty , ___________________________ _ 
20. Wayne, ____________________________ _ 
" atta ched to U. School ___________ , 
21. Middlebury, _________________________ ,
22. Hilliar. _________________________ · ___ , 
" Centre burg, 
" U. School ]\fount Vernon, _________ -· __________ _ 











































































50 5 80 75- .- 7 0,5 I! 25\ 1 42.5'°1 
50 3 40 7 5 I 4 G5 11 85 1 18.5 
45 3 40 11 001 -15 5 301 12 50 '11 25 
50 5 30 1 00 .50 7 301 14 50 1 45 
83 6 90 11 50 37 9 601 1G 80 1 68 
83 6 90 2 501 7 50 17 80 25 00 2 50 
83 6 90 1 5 37 13 10 20 30 2 03 
83 5 30 1 50 37 8 00 15 20 1 52 
2 
3 
l.20 4 30 2 00 80 8 30 15 50 1 55 4 
80 2 90 1 00 80
1 
5 50 12 70 l 27 r, 
60 2 50 25 3 35 1 10 55 l 05.5 6 
60 5 30 2;, G 15 13 35 1 33.5 
45 1 45 75 2 G5 9 85 !18.5 7 
45 5 30 7 5 6 50 13 70 1 37 
25 3 05 70 4 00 11 20 1 J 2 8 
211 4 85 1 00 S 20 9 30 16 50 1 65 
25 4 s.5 70 I /j 80 13 oo 1 30 
25 3 40 70 4 q,5 11 5511 15.fi 
G5 1 10 75 2 50 9 70 97 9 
65 7 00 7 5 8 40 l5 GO 1 56 
65 7 5 1 40' 8 60 86 
1.75 3 15 50 5 401 12 GO l 26 10 
70 5 00 7 ,1 6 45 la 65 I 36.5 ll 
70 b 00 75 2 00 8 451 15 65 l 56.5 
7 5 4 55 7 5 6 05 13 25 1 32 5 1 2 
1.05 4 25 5 30' 12 50 1 25. I 3 
40 1 80 50 50 3 201 10 401 l 0~ 14 
35 2 15\! 00 40 3 90 11 10 l lJ I /i 
35 /j 0011 00 40 G 75i l!l 9511 1 3!!.5 30 3 00 2 00 2 20 7 50 14 70 l 47 10 
1.50 a 501 10 5 10 12 30
1 
l 23 17 
50 3 2012 00 5 70, 12 90 1 29 18 
1.15 2 15 1 oo 4 30 11 50 1 15 rn 
50 2 10 1 r,o oo[ Ii 20. 12 40 1 2.i 20 
1.gg ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ii l~ rgi 1 ~; 21 
1.15 l 9~· 75 3 85 11 0511 10.u 22 
1.15 5 ool 1a ii oo 11 90 rn 10 1 9 1 
l.l 5 /j 00 7 5 6 90 14 10 1 41 
30 5 00 I 00 3 00 8 00 17 30 24 50 , 2 45 
50 5 00 50 5 00 11 50 18 70 1 87 
Each person charged with Tax es for the yenr 1884, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one•hnlf of •nid Tux on or he• 
fore the 20th of December, 1884, and the remaining half on 01· before the 20th of Jun e following; but may at his option, pay the full amount of such 
Tax es on or before said 20th of December ne>:t. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity to pay their taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescl'ibcd 
by Lciw, and to enable the Tr ensurer to m,ike his settlement nccording to Law, promptpuyrJ!ent will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpnid 
taxes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A penalty of 15 per cent. is imposed by law, ou all real estate returned ,lelinqu ent 
at the semi.annua l sett lement with the Andi tor, and SECTION 2. Of an Act to provid e for the collection of Delinque,,t Tax es, passed l\fny 2, 1877, VoL:7 4, 
page 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor immediately after each August settl ement with th e Tr ensurer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Dcliuq11ent 
Personal Tax es nnd deliver tha same to tl, e Tr easurer on the 15th day of Sept ember, annually. 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\f. to 4 o'clock P. l\I. 
Treasurer's Office, October 3rd, 1884 • 
!, CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED. 
. . 
DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC 
A POSIT/YE AND RADICAL CUIJE FOR 'J 
· DRUNKEN ·NESS. 
To t,.,, Wi ves, Mothers L and Sbters of Drinking Men:-
4rn~~~~9n:f.0;fi1~w;;,:;;~, t~: '~~lJ~°e~1 ::~~~fs~r:ao~~°tbt:~:!1~~=e~:: 
patient. nv .,,,,pl.11.•l•dHu lt-111 ~IJ'ee, trff. o.- 111 "rtlele• •' ,r .. ~~r ll!frl~ U• 
• .--eH-t..., ..,.,, ... , lie irelected clt l•er f.la, ta11t u or t1tffell, aod 'alter• few--daya 
TAKING A DRINK Of' LIQUOR IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunlr:enness I• a dweGae , not a weakncs.,. Prlm11rll7 tbe appeUte for aloob.olle drlnll:■ 
:1~r:tr.11ci~:1:t\~; ~gli'cl~:111t~:S~st:!;c':l.0i~e';~::iv~~ :r..~:1.':i~h • 1-:t~:-~7 ~i.c:t 
&1anll•hed wolf Wltb 8. lllllllon mouths guu.wlllg upon the syatem anrcr ti,'V,D&' for 2°coh ol. 
Pledges. tempe rauce lec1.ures , " drc tid ful e;u1.mpllls, ' prl\y en, resolntlon11-al1 are tUtll e. Not 
one man In a Lhou11and can wlthMtand tJi(l bllttlc; m.1L t,e.,;uuse h e bu not the i;le.1dre, t.tut be-
c.11u11e be 111 phy11icl\lly weu.k. Jle c.-ould as eruilly r.bl!Uoln lrom cntln g t'ood alter a famine 
wltll o. lia.nquet 11t. his baud, aa to deny lib Jrnngry ,;yst«m lu lts •!r!ul cravlul' for Uqoo r, • 
THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CAN NOT EXIST IN THE srSTE,,, TOGETHER. 
It would be amualng "·ere It. riot. plt.Uul, to watch tbo man t.o wbom the Bpedtlc bas beeo 
given without hi11 k.uowle-dge H At flrat 1out or bll.blt, aud not realldns th•' the gOOd -.work h-besun, he J)OUrK out btadrtuk. Ue swa lows it." "" 11/iHBd~r•. Tbe ue.z:t auewRt.,Jj l! r~ l•ec-
~:~!i1u~t~ . .h.:g ..:~¾~o!.c1: lt1~1 O::g[ ~~1ht!:;u:~~:~~Y~~!t.1f~~~bt1&18:'~:'n~' g:u~ l.::~~ ~~ . 
ph) •1dcal pr0filtr.lio11, uo 1• Jln1-J,mu1," uo 111.eff'~t" will a1il>@a.r- the man le no more a drunk-
ard thau tbu cb1td ·wbo never koCw tho tuto of llquur. ne c.,,..-,.,_,.....,.....,_ 
WIVES, MOTHERS 818TERS, 
C&n )·ou 11.tronl to neglect. tllls llle1rns ot saving th.c llu~od, son, or b,tol.b..erf Al cwtaln aa 
lib at you lo,·e .and dtalrc to 8&Ve tbe errlug one. so certa.111 do we offer y9u tho me11ri1 to ac -
cowpllsli suc h a result . Jmn.eMI of sitting lu.ipelewily at lluni~ '1:N'll'Ytngfot tlie bclp tbatdoet_ 
not come; Instead of puttJ .011 oue iotA uf · tr1111t in aY1y system of 11JedG'.011 or N!form , · 
. COME TO THE RESCUE :VOUftSEI.VES. 
:n :1~«;'}a~:1:~r~~b~:emed1 ,?fi~tl~~!1ld ~~:~r the patient ·• knowladfl•~ 
Ju lmr i:.red.B or CAl!iee wbc 1lalnea baa admlnlxtc~ the n,m~yJn blaown pr~tlce, 
tl •~re ""'-r I••• •~e• ·e. llo feels tba.t wretebe-dntait, b b ted homt11,auiftdn1r 
'I'-. Vt' II und cbll of huw11ntty, demand that the wl est publlctt7 be ~v•Q.. 
t h: -• ¥"1"Cat cet of . It. la aold at. u. 1>rlc,i which will enable ua toadcom• 
plbh such a °"·o remedy beyoud tho re&cb ot any one. The BpecUlc 
1a prepared In p In pa.ckages fr,r malling, or ablpplnc b7 e:xpreu. 
l.: , 11edal care taken t &t.1. econ ~1111 cn n nut be divulged to &07 but tho ~t7 addreued, 
hu~~~~a ::i:r1~:t~/·~ :i0~ 1{,\is~~a~I~~~ ~ ti~c:~~~\!Y1:0!~~ :~:~~1t:~=-m1:: 
~ri:.i::e:~ll~'it'lJi~~~~~b~~~~~i,72:'!:1~ ~~'=."J.=~~~.:;-•:3 
On.- onter. p.oo. Send Money lJ)' Hegllitered ~er, E:xpresa, J"Otltal Note , orTo'oey 
lliUc t'. Address aucb · and make ALL pa.yable only to ' 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 186 Rac11 Street, Cincinnati, O. 
::eE~O~ ~L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, 1 Joor South of Ilanning' s Furniture Store 
--A rt JLL LINE Of-- · 
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. 
At the J,,w,•st price•. ltEPAJltJNG C,UtEFULLY DONE and warranted 
by W,1. R HnowN. '11,e patrona ge of'the puhlic respectfully solicite,1. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Apr24 -6m Successors to W. B. BROWN. 
,vILLlA.M U. DUNUAU. 
tSCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates, PenC'lls . J•ens anti 
•rablets. Large, Co1111,le(e 




111 tbe <'ity • 
Day and S1u11lay Sehoo~ 
RCl\l&rd & Bh•thday Carib, 
Initial Seal1<, Perfinnetl 
,vax, Rubber Name nnd 
Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
TAKE CARE 0}' YOUR EYES, 
,uut:Iun •e the111 JiHed 11"Jth 
Fil'liit-Cluss SPEC.TA('J,.;H, 
011 S<'ieutifi<' P1•hu•l1>le,. , at 
n reusonnble 1,ri<'e. 
,\'e nlso c,u-ry a con11•lei.c 
line offinc Gol,l, Sih ,cr1uul 
Cbntlain ,vatche" anti No, '• 
cities. 
I,adtlal Sta■nps, Jn i1ddltion Silvea• ,uul ·p1ated \\ ' m•e. 
to a Jorge Hue or Sin1,1e, Table nml Po<'kel , <:uilery , 
F Clo<•kw, Jl1•011zes , cf ·,•. ancy a■ul PJciure Goods. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE. 
.A.:R,C.A.I):E 
Mercha, . t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
lfuv e recei vc<l a m11g nifice11t Jiue of I1111,o•·•t!d tuul l)o1uclliftfc, 
l!' abrlea, embra cing nil the Noveltie s, co11sisti11g of ( 'nsN111u•r('1<, 
Cheviot•, Worsted•, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whicltis compl ete, nnu embraces some of the finest putter11s C\'er ploced on 
exhibition in this city . All our goods nre properly shrunk bcforc wuki11g up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prir es will be found a& low ns goed rnhstuntinl 
workmanship will warrant. l,11rge l,ilrn ot· ta •:~ •• s• t'IJJl1\• 
INIIJNG GOODS. All ihe l'oJmlar StykH. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., itlt ~IU ' llA.N 'I ' 'l'A. 11 .0ltS.n.ud GE:V'l' ' H t'UUNISIIEUS, 
Hoirer• ' Arcade, Ea!lt Side, Mah, st : Apr20' H4yl 
